
^ Idabo ' Ike.’’ snd the r a t  of tho nvised ei^ibU nbloh wlU reprcMnt Idihs *V tlie San Itanclico fair . itbova is  J t  ,
•ppeawd when eihlbltcd for the first lime duiinc the-reclamation b»h(|iiet here l»st night. More than ijS penoiH', attended the se?rfqn, 
maiUn; opralni; of the reclamation conTcntlon which closes here late 4hli afternoon. “Idaho Dee,” the raech^lcal manvWho talks,’ smokci 
u u l pbys » tiiltar, Is.shown In the center of the picture, Burronndint hlpi are transjiatent pictures of Idaho.sctne^; and Industries ivhich 
I tf i t  up Individually as, he wtplalns each one. The exhibit left here today and.wUl.not be vlewtd to public »*aln until the fair opens the 
latt*r part'o f this m on th .' . .

*  *  *  «  ¥  *  *  ¥ * *. ¥  *

Governor Raps Federal 
Dominance Over State’s 
Reclamation Activities

V-,:
i *

/Gov. ifpi A . Bbttolfseh today : teld reclam atibnists here for 
;k)je annual' Bessionof the Idaho Stated Eeclamation associ-

^ l o n  th a t  'V e 'can ’t  let Washmgton riinH he 
V i^ e ' governor ; speaker •«{■:the;noon luncheon held a t 
th e ' American jI^Bgion hall. Bresent < were’ , 175 water users 
froint-Bv^'tHeleHtire s ta te ; I^e leftJmTOediately after his 
addwss to  rc ttim  to Boise. ' ■
;i'\‘^e :cB ti’f l e t W 8Wngton run the'show rfutjliali tl^^ actors

l ls -S o a  expect to .'g e tla ejnpfi' ,  
o u r  nam es inlelectrid lig h ts  in 
f r i r i t  ; o f ' t h e  th ea te r,”  Gov. 

;B dtto lf8en  sai^. " I t .  ju s t' 
d o 'esn 't 'w o rk  th a t  w ay.”

He had reference to the constrw- 
'tloh of'torgo dania: wlthli) the state 
for iuse of thc govemment to de- 

.■ veloplng power. He dcotoed that 
wcji projecto take from Uis statirthe 
wealth'Whlclj Is rightly hers.

, Awertlng early In his address that 
he woiUd leave the more technical 
polnti to those attendbiB the con
vention, he pointed out that Idaho 
"sUjl has pureljf local enterprises 
which nee.d.attentlon."

. Task Incomplete 
He further expressed the opinion 

that the task’ of reclamation In Idaho 
wUrndt be completed until every ir
rigable acre has been provided 
with a  plentiful; water, supply.

"We must put Idaho's water to the 
greatest use poMble," ho said.

As regards his comments, that 
' Idaho “can’t let Washington run the 

show," he indicated that the state 
should take a more active part hi 

■reelatpatlon, work and that, federal 
government projects which would 
prove to be, detrimental to the state 
—in the long run—should hot be en
couraged or allowed,

■ Attitude Changes 
VBhlfUng economic and' coclal 

trends have, cast the reolamatloiv 
states in new roles to the national 
drama of today. Skeptical eastern
ers who were Inclined to scoff a t the 
economlo . Justification for expendl' 
tures <of hundreds ?f thousands of 
dollars a l[ow years ago, today are in
clined . at least to passively endorse 
the allocation of millions of dollars 
toieclamation and irrigation proj 
ects,”. ■

TJilj- change In attitude; he de
clared, Is one point which proves 
tliat reclamation projccte are not 
or\ly Worthwhile but are vitally 
necessary for the welfare of the 
state, .

Bie convention opened business 
BCHlons at 10 a. m. at the I, O. O. P. 
hall with N. V. Sharp, Filer, ptesl- 
derit, presiding. Thirteen speakers 
were iieard durtog the morning, eooh 
discuffling briefly'the problems of 
thoir respective districts. ,

Olyde Rush, Mesa, manager of the 
Mesa Valley orchards who discuss^ 
problems of tlie Welser river valley,

(C«iillng>4 M Pan I, Cblamn S)

;  WASHINGTON, May 18 '(U,R>- 
'Secretary of Agrlaulturo Henry A, 
WallkcD today' uskod the grain ex- 
olltiiiBcs .to peg grain futuits prices 
at'today’s closing levels.

As a result ol this .week’s coUnpso 
In prices, Wallace sent thin titlcgrahi 
to each of the exchanges:  ̂

''Ai K temporary protective meas
ure agihist nurther price dlsliirb- 
am» from o w fh t war developments, 
H,U rofluested that tlie’gdvernlng 
board of your exchange, effective 

.Monday, May 30, prohibit trading in 
grsl|l futures, until further notloe, 
nt„ prices below closing prices, on 
BaturdW, M»j[ le."

. (By United Press)
Ail M.' London, nominal head of 

the Republican party, today added 
his' suppoH to  President Roosevelt’̂  
emergency, national Jdofense pro
gram, but included to his announce' 
mcnt a condemnation of the past 
performance of the Roosevelt ad^ 
mtolstratlon, and a  call for election 
of a  Republlcnn President in W em - 
ber , . .  ' /  ■ '

Slayer-Fletcher Bowron of Los 
Angeles complained (hat the U. a  
cmsos bureau is dohig a poor job 
of countUig In 1 k>s  Angeles: Bowron 
sold that among others, he had not 
been counted . . .  ,
Mm, Qeorge Perguson, Winnipeg, 

Altâ ,. is the new president of the 
Junlof Leagues of America. . ,  Movie 
Actress Anita Louise I and Scenarist 
Maurice; Adler will be mirrled at 
Hollywood tonight . . .
' Rep. William S. Jacobsen, R„ Ia„ 

has signed the-petition to take the 
I^atcli"clean politics" bill out of the 
house Judiciary committee, brlngtag 
the signers to  MO. The petition re
quires HIS names to be eiiecUve', . 
. BUI B«yd, movie actor. Is In Ilol-' 
lywood hospital recovering from a 
broken leg, suffered when thrown 
from a horse yesterday. , .
Pilot Otis Brown brought' his 

giant four-motored Stratollner down 
at.Pritchett, Colo., last night, wlth'- 
outhijury to the  10 persons aboard, 
when the ship’s carburetors began to 
fimctlon badly on a shakedown and 
test flight. . ' - " . ' 

Madeline Carroll, British screen 
actress. Is planning anoUicr trip to 
England to try  and., persuade her 
parents to move to America ... .
, Capt, Woolf Bamato, hilllloiialre 
automobile racer, has filed a peti
tion for divorce In London from ' 
his wile, formerly litlsj Jackie 
Clarldge Quealy of California.

n
PORTLAND, Ore., May 16 (U.PJ- 

President Roosevelt today held in his 
poqket Oregon’s 10 votes at the Dem
ocratic national convention,' while 
tho state's favorite son candidate for 
the Republican prcsldCnliiii nomina
tion, U, a. Sen. Charles L. McNary, 
took his, party’s convention vote 
without oliposUion. <

Roosevelt’s 7 to 1 lead oyer Vlce- 
PresWent John Nance Cliuncr con
tinued as i-eturns began to pile up 
with tlio rtsiiltt as follows;

In m  precincts, |ncolli|ilcto of tlie 
state’s 1,003: ' 

hoosevclt, 44.075; Qiinier. i 7,187! 
MoNary, >10,(111. , '

There was no candldiitc foi' the 
Demtaratlo vlco-presldentlal nomi
nationbn t|ie ballot, but« few ’’write 
Ins” wore countod for Bcorotary of 
Stale Obrtlell I I u l , I’aiil V, MoNutt, 
Atloniiy Oencrnl Hobeft'Jicksoii 
Mid Itobsrt )UU'k>Uott«. '

iJevit;’ J, '.'ttewitv 'cbitt'
mandihjg;thli‘hijlth  cb^;arta,'itodas 
revealed'.'p aM i ia  wide-aciie 
game maneuvers to be held by tlie 
fourth army next An^st, 'with 
40,000 officers'dnd men of the army, 
national ̂ a r d  and officers’ r e s ^ e  
corps jparticlpating.

Vktualiy,all mobile.troopa In'the 
area, comprising California, Oregon, 
Washtogtqn, Idaho, Montana, Vtdi, 
Wyomtog, Nevada and Alaska, will 
be concentrated to the district 
around Fort Lewis, Centralla, Che- 
halis and Grand Mound, Wash.
' The troops will be divided into 

two forces for simulated combat 
under "war conditions,” ’There will 
be a  preliminary period of ttalning 
to harden the troops and accustom 
them to field seirvlce, Qen. DeWltt 
said. . " , ■ :,

The tegular army units wUl bo lh 
the Held from.Aug, 1 to Sept. 1, 
National guard uriits will leave their 
home stations, Aug. 4, returning 
home about Aug: 34. ' , , 

Mojor units eicpected to ' partici
pate In the maneuvers Included;.

Regular army—4th infantry, Port 
Missoula! Mont. ,

National piard — 40th,','division, 
Utah; 41st dlvl5lon, ldaho and Mon
tana.

NEW YORK, May 18 (U.R) _  One 
man was convicted and two were 
acquitted by a federal court iiii^ 
^ a y  in the tr ia l ' prcclpljated'. by 
disclosures that F.. Donald Coster, 
Philip Muslea, a swlndler-siilclde, 
Intlated by »31,006,000 the assets 
of McKesson & Bobbins, Inc., whole
sale company. ,

’The Jury convicted John H, Mc- 
Oloon, ot Fairfield, Conn., fonper 
vice-president and comptroller of 
the company, of making a false re
port to tlie securities dnd exchsnge 
commission, but acquitted him on 
counts of mall fraud and conspiracy. 
The four women and eight men then 
revealed that within JO minutes 
after they retired ’Tliursday night 
tliey had agreed to  acquit Horace 
B. Merwln, president q{ the Bridge
port, Conn., City •mist Co., and 
Towley W.' Phillips, Waterbury, 
Conn., Investment banker, on all 
counts. Merwin and Phillips' are di
rectors ot McKesson *  Robbins,

GAIN
KE’l'OIlU^ May 18 (U.fi)-Prol)- 

ably Uie groitest census Incrense 
—on i«rccntage—of siiy village Ui 
tho United States, was registered 
here during'Uio pnsl'io years, 

When Uio census was taken In 
1030, KeUihuul waa not even large 
enough ti) be: counted sep(\rfiloly 
from tile surrounding country
side. '

But With tlie building of BuA 
Valley pr^wrty, which to noW 
roilnled In this otty,. Ketolium’s 
1040 cenMw 'wa« reyeilcil toddV 'M 
1,018 by District Census Suptr- 
visor Lewi* WiUlNDt, tioliML ^

(Tlintk Photo and Engraving) 

>  ‘I -  * *

Challenge

aOV, C. A. BOXTOLFSEN 
. . .  , tells reclamation body “we 
can^t let Washington run the 
•how,” ,

By United Press 
LONDON — -The military expert 

of ,the London Evcntog News fore
cast withdrawal of,British troops 
from Belgium'' toiilght and. Indi
cated belief that they would "re
tire to their original, positions on 
th'e.Pi'nncorBelglan-frontler.”

tAKIS—AH clear signals were 
; sounded In Paris a( S p.’ nf, after 
ain air rald alahn which began at 
4:22 p. m.

LONDON —; The air ministry 
claimed In an announcement todny 
that tho roydl' air" force had suc- 
ces.sfully ttttaclccd Gorman oil tanks 
at Hamburg, Bremen and Bergen,

, SIIANGIIAI—The commanders 
of all European forces In ccntral 
and north China have aireed 
there will bo no cbshes between 
their troops In event Italy enters 
the war on the side of Germany, 
Admiral Thomas C. Hart, com
mander ot the Asiatic fleet, said 
today.

LONDON — Radio Belgium today 
broadcast a Belgian communique 
saying "Belgian tfoops a t various 
points had repulsed strong attacks 
and have Inflicted heavy losses on 
tho enemy.”

LONDON—filled . expeditionary 
forces fighting the “forgotten bat
tle of Nontay” were reported clos
ing In on the beleaguered German' 
(Orrlson at Narvik, vital shipping 
center on the northwest coast, to
day while German rclnrorcenienls 
were lifing rushed from the soulh 
In hopet ol bringing a spee<ly end 
to the Norwegian campaign.

STOOiClIOLiviOermaiiy Is rap
idly orgartlrlng Norwegian life for 
a long period of military occupa- 
tlon and Is ro-bulldlng all inlernnl 
and coastal defenses In event of at
tacks by llie allies.

- _ r _ ----------- — - i- , . .  , ,
; , ENCAfK TO WANCK 

PARI0, May 10 W.ID-Arohduke 
Otto, pretender to the Uuoiio o( 
Austria, and his mother, «x-ttm|)rens 
iSlti, wha wcl:o In Belgium at tlie 
Sturt ol aermany's lilllJ.kHc«i ««■ 
called snfely to fYanc*, It Was 
iMniiNl reUablr todty.

By WALLACE CAIUIOLL
LONDON, May 18 (U.P.)—The Ger

man advance on the Prench front 
has , ''slackened,” British military 
quarters said, today, but it was hidl- 
cated that the slowing might be only 
temporary, .

Exhaustion of German unita par'  ̂
tlclpatlng to the battle was .said to 
be"very apparent” hut Brltlsh mll- 
Itary experts said “tho situation stlU 
Is very serious.,- 

"Today, however. It Is no worse 
and even a little better.” it was 
said. ■ '

Military quarters confirmed that 
General • Henri Giraud; one of 
Prance’s foremost and most experi
enced commanders, had token com
mand of the main part'of the "bat
tle of the bulge.” » 

Giraud was described by the Bri
tish as” a man of great ability and 
forceful persomillty.”

Tanks In Battle '
. South ot the river Sombre. Bri
tish military- circles claimed, the 
Germons had thrown more thai^ 
halt of their total tank forces toto 
battle. I t was said only slight prog
ress had been made by Uie Germans 
In the Ave.mes region but it was ad
mitted that more progress .had been 
made in the Hlrson area.

Hlrson Is Just below thO'Franco- 
Belglan border between the river 
Sambre and Sedan. Aveses Is 51 
miles southeast of Lille,

Emphatic denial that the Ger
mans had broken tho Mdginot Itoe 
was made, by- British military ex
perts who said the Itoe ends a t 
Montmedy, Tlib nortliern part of tho 
Anglo-Belglan ltoo.had beeii with
drawn in order to conform to allied 
movements to the battio of the 
bulge. It was said. There was no 
question • of a  German break
through to ' Belgium or' of' allied 
forces retiring In confusion, the Bri-, 
tlsh said.

News Cheering 
News that Giraud Was'to com-' 

ijituld. Of;, operations against - the
mail)'force of :the blitzkrieg wa^ re-^ 
garded K  cheHlng.-A fornjfl? jnem'-'' 
ber-M-ith4''BUWtii>r''*« iounWjW' 
formerly was military governor-of 
Metz,‘ where h'6 commanded - the, 
sixth military region, tlje most im-: 
portant to France. Afwr the first, 
two weeks of the" fhtt'World war, 
Giraud, was captured. ,
“British military quarters sold Ger

man tactics ‘.'were meant to be and 
doutjtlea are very demoralizing but 
our troops iro getttog'iifed to them. 
..."Anythtog new and; unexpected Is 
apt to be demonizing to troops for 
■tlio first time to batUe,”

,‘TUth Column” a t  Work
In Prance and Belgium, tlie Bri

tish said, the Germans were using 
fifth column sympathizers to a man
ner vastly different from Umt em
ployed to tlie Netherlands and Nor
way, where the fifth column actual
ly engaged to combat.

In France and Belgium, members 
of the fifth column ”have Joined 
refugees and.^pread rumors of Ger
man triumphs, hoptog to cause con
fusion,".

The British said that the Belgian 
forts at Namur and Liege still were 
resisting;

PARIS, May 18 (U.R)—Premier Paul 
Reynaud reorganized his cabinet to
day, recalling 84-year-old Marshal 
Henri Philippe Petaln to duty. 

Potato beconics vice premier. 
Rcypaud, to addition to pre:nler, 

becomes national defense minister.
War Minister Edouard Daladler, 

who was war pilnlster under Rey
naud and who held tho same post 
wheii he was premier In the gov
ernment before Reynaud’s appoint
ment, becomes lotclgn minister, re
linquishing tho war. oHlco post 
which he had held since June,. 1036.

Petaln who came out of retire
ment to become ambassador to 
Spato at end or, tho Spanish civil 
war, returned today by plane from 
Madrid at Reynaud's request.

He agreed to become vice premier 
in view of tho present crisis and be
cause ,yie post would enable him to 
serve as technical adviser on mili
tary operations.

Georges Mandel, who was minister 
of colonies, has bccome minister ot 
interior "In order to tighten control 
of tho homo front,”

Louis Rollln, who wos minister of 
commerce, succeeded Mandel as 
minister of colonies. ,,

It was announced tho reoj'uanlecd 
oabliMt was sworn In Immediately, 

Leon Bari)ty, who was budget re
porter, was appointed minister of 
commerce:

Canadians “Fix” 
Price of Wheat

WINNIPUa, May lO (U,R)-Whea< 
prices on the Winnipeg grain ex
change win remain fixed at Friday's 
closing levels for an hidetermlnato 
wriod, exchange officials innounoed

’ ’riis pegging of prlcei, eifeotlv* 
<r?m close ol today's trading, was 
llone at Hit request <if Ui* Ottawa 
tovommwit.

Advance Is Slowed Down

Escaping Prison
MOSCOW, Ida;, May 18 

Two federal prisoners pleaded 
guilty yesterday , to charges .of 
escaping the Kooskla road camp, 
blaming "goof balls” for tlieUr 
escape, ,

Goof balls, It turned out, were 
sleeping toblets. Jack Angel, : 24; 
and John Flynn, 28, told .Federal 
Judge 0. C. Oavanah they were 
under the iniluence ot an abnor- 
•mal number, of 'the pills' when 
they escaped,

AcCordtog to the two men, 
camp tomates had stolen thou
sands of the sleeping tablets from, 
a warehouse several years ago, 
and hid them under rocks near’ 
the camp. .

PARIS, May 18 (U.PJ—Premier Paul 
Reynaud, to a radio speech to the 
nation tonight, reassured the French' 
people as to steps taken by tho gov
ernment to meet tlie Germiwi tava- 
slon and said that every Frenchmon, 
whether at home or to thO: field, 
was backtog him with full confi
dence.

The premier said France , vould 
fight on t^ntll victory” is achieved.

■'You'have all heard the .enemy 
succeeded in reobhtog' the Meuse 
and is approaching from, the west,” 
Reynaud said.'
;.;''a?ie: situation is; grava , and the 
French peoiile'liavci realized- ihat-'lt

1̂  excellcht; ManHml Fetilln'liak re
turned from Spain to take over his 
duties to Franc?, He will be by my 
Bide as minister to serve his coun
try and he will stay until victory.” 

Reynaud said "there is ah enemy 
pocket to'the, northern front which 
has, been slightly enlarged.”

Toward the west; ho said, the sit
uation Is serious "but it Is far from 
desperate."

■ROME, May, 18 (U.R)-Fascist lead
ers and newspapers ejsserted today, 
as they have at frequent intervals 
for several weeks, thal; the time Is 
ripo for Italy to enter, the war.

Benito Mussolini's own newspaper 
as good as told tho nation that Italy 
was about to -enter tho conflict. 
Other newspapers declared when 
iiussolini. breaks his silence it will 
be to announce Italian interven
tion, Violently patriotic speeches by 
Fascist headers urged Immediate 
fulfillment o t, Itily’s "natural as- 
plratlops.” .

Despite mounting war fever, the 
general impression wos Mussolini 
was tocllned to remato aloof, for 
the time being or until he feels 
Germany la deilnltcly certain ot 
wlnnhig.

Ty Gobb Is 
Visitor Here

TV Cobb, the old^ilmo baseball 
star who cavorted to the big leagues 
for some 20-odd years, was a busi
ness caller hero last night and this 
morning, leaving at noon today lor 
Salt Lake City,

Ho was hero In conipa:iy with 
Jack Cornwall, Salt Lako City, and 
the pair expects to return In two or 
three weeks to do some fkhlng for 
trout in Idaho mountain streams.

During his short stay here he 
called up Jack ’Tlngcy, Buhl siwrts- 
man and an old friend. lie liuntod 
pheasants and ducks here with 
Tlngcy to tho fall of 1038.

' ' By'RALPH HEINZEN.';.
• PARIS, May 18 (U.R) — • Thousands o f ' French : 7 5 ’f!, :'the 
famous .three-inch guns of the f i r s t  World/-warv;;were 
rushed into th e  Meuse, salient today to- infiltrate- in to  Ger
m an mechanized columns and, firing a t  point-blank range, 
3top the 30-ton and 70-ton steel monsters, which h a d  driven 
to  within; 90 m iles of Pajris. • ■ : ' V . ; : ■

I t  was a completely new move to 'sm M h th ev tie rm an  
offensive.

A military informant asserted: th a t the  76’s, f i r in g  m to y  
shots to  the minute, were-blasting ait G erm n ■tanj{s':^t 
100 -yai'd rangeis and w ere creating havoc, ajhcing",the 
mechanized cplumni? which were operating a t ,daring^,;dis- 

tances' ahead 6f  ' t h e i r ' ' in- 
fantry. . '

Guns and front line?shock... 
troops, operating : , together.:' 
under the^ea th -stan id  (jrdeu. 
by Gen. M aurici; Giairielini; 
com m ander-iii-chief, dabbed 
in a t  the, m ech^ized  ,units, 
and a t ' the;,same tim e  . 
taclced, German;; i n f a 'n t f y ; ,  
which tried  to |m ove. fo rw a id : 
to support the tanica. ,

The movepient was sn  nnergnw ' 
one to chop up, tbs m ecbsu;^

llG RT:
m m
BERLIN, May , 18 (U.p,)-aermany 

was stated officially today to have 
captured the great Belgian port ot 
■Antwerp, smashed forward against 
the mata. French defenses from, the 
river Oise to,: Sedan and advanced 
her mato southern army to withto 
100 miles of Paris. , - , .■

"The German war flag flies over 
the Antwerp' city hall,” the high 
command communiciue sald'alter de.̂  
scribing a switt attack that :broke 
allied defenses before the, Belgian 
port, only 100 miles from the shores 
of England.

The high command, said the mas
sive Q?rmaa oHenBlye through Bel
gium aiid toto France had g ^ e d  
further territory to the Sedan sector, 
smashed two French divisions on the 
French Alagtoot Une defenses south 
of Maube'uge-^unSpursued "the flee- 
tog enemy” as far as the upper Oise 
river.

. Near Parla
Official sources said the main O et- 

nian,-soutliem army was: within 100 
miles 'Of; V()rU. >■ This army wos- dis^ 
.tJngiUshed-Jrom-flWns.,®^^ 
columns WhlclJ. i'cpcricd to httvd 
ilashed^ through»the ‘frtoch lines 
toward Utqiii. St. Quentto, and; be
yond Hlrson In widely separated 
stabs toward Paris imd toward the 
channel ports. ,

.’The ggdns made by these mechan' 
Ized colutons continued vague but 
reports circulated to Berlin indicated 
some' units wfiiJiperattog well to 
advance of the main army ^  might 
be 'Withhi 70 or 75' m ile s  of the 
French capital.

The importance of German prog
ress toward the channel ports, which 
might be used as bases for aerial &t- 
taok on Brltato, was emphasized by 
the higti command cpmmunlQue In a’ 
reference to allied aerial attack ,on 
the great German ports of Hamburg 
and Bremen. The German air force 
would be to a position to strike pow
erfully at the British shipping center 
along, the river Ihames if bisei were 
established' to Belgium. :

Pressure Strong,
. 'The German pressure was strong 
along the whole front. Given the 
ratalmum of rest, airplanes, tanka 
and tofantry were huried at the Itoe 
in almost tocessant waves. The ob
jective lyas to keep the blitzkrieg 
from' flaggtog and to try to turn the 
aUied withdrawal toto a rout- To 
this end, the high Qerman s t^ fs  
were keoptog as close as possible to 
.the front Itoe to have better control 
of movements and be able to make 
split-sccond decisions. As an Illus
tration ot this strategy, it was dis 
closed that a lieutenant general of 
the parachute corps had taken part 
In the, operations of one parachutb 
formation.

Some of the mllltory experts here 
said tliat tlic new weapons and tech
niques developed to this war; tank 
divisions; dive bombers; parachute 
corps and mass air transportation, 
would effect a tactical revolution to 
the conduct of future wars compar
able to, tho phalanx formation initi
ated by Macedonian generals under 
Alexander the Great.

Nazis Use Tanks 
To Rescue Pilots

BERLIN, May IB (U.B-The ottlclal 
news agency said today German 
tanks had rescued the four-man 
crow of a German airplane forced 
down in tho French lines south of 
Sedan, ,

Tho crow members. Including two 
wounded, reached a woods after set- 
ttog fire to theh- plane.

PARIS, May IB (U.R)—Two waves of Oernisn bombehi stmck at Fnrla 
today and were engased by French plants,

A high mllllnry Murcr, olflclally disclosing the aerial action, said 
four of the German bombers had been brought down when the two 
Waves ol eight planes each were Intercepted northwett ot Paris. Tliey 
were allaeked by French :tlghllng craft and antl-nlrvraft guns.

It was undcnlopd the German planes were shot down close to or 
In Iho Paris suburbs. (SeVeral words ot this paragraph worn eeujofed 
anil'lt na> not detliillely slated whether the planes trisft' l« bsnb 
or did lioipb Paris. There had been previous bomb, attack on P*Mf ; 
during'(he war; although German noonnalstance planea' likvt'(lol*!" 
over the capital several tinies.) ' v  I , ' :;V  , ^

WABlIlNaTON, May IB (U.W-A scHfttji a' 
tptlay boosted Contemplated army expondlti 
tl,U1,4l)l,7U-br far posoettms ncord.

. latlous i aiiti-conittlltle* 
lor Ui« nest j w  to

unins which,' attacking iVcAn* 
shaped'ma^es,'had farced 
bulge to the Meuss regbm  to tli* 
north of Fiancer .

At tho sams time, French ihe»vy: 
artillery, now, at the, fighting .front, 
was said by a toiUttjyilDlOrmimt to 
have hoitetf the aennim*: aloiis'itlu - 
south: wall of the:bulge, pocket" 
by starttog ». tenitle -poandtolt:o(' 
the aerm nn Ibies bctwieen';£edui 
and Bethel. ' , ^

As the 75's wrat to to .'SetW .M ' 
year-old Marshal PhlUppcA'Pitato^ : 
hero of : Verdito, arrived'tiirta ,Mad
rid, oWhere h* Is:mnbasiBdor, and 
went, toto conference a t  'onw:<wltb 
Premier i Paul lUynaud- and ' War 
Minister Edousid:palafUer.‘r . < '

vidlently::to :th'e;MtloHk
dlcatect i/y lost i)|gl)t’s jb ^ o M q u s .
• (These were panlcularlyths AV<s- 

hes-Venflns front. VWvtos Is SO miles 
m st of Sedan, 23 tnII« 'nQrth^n6rth-. 
iast of Laon aiid eo ffiUea u t o -  
^ t  or Paris, Avesnes U  30: miles 
north'of Vervins.) : ;
. “Taking toto account, this genernJ 

■atuattoh,. allied trpops to; Belgium 
carried out a retirtog movenient and 
withdrew west:of Brussel*. ,
- "Our ato force t)mnigb tbe» lgh t 
violently attacksd and bomlied col
um ns'dong toads and a t  points 
where , the enemy was'obliged-to
cro5S.’v

A war offlte Informant aald the . 
allies withdrew-from the Antwerp- 
Namur Itoe to a point west of Bnis- , 
sels In order to prevent encirclement 
and the danger of being c u t off Jrom 
the armies fighting on th e  French . 
front, . ''.v  .'. ■.

'  pne-nalf of Total Tlaiiks 
’The war office analyst asserted, 

the Germans had thrown, bstween^' ' 
3JIOO and 3,000 tanks toto.the bsttla,, -; , 
yesterday—more than one-half of I ts : 
mechanized force, ss he put-ity i 

With the battle now'ln;iull fury : 
the situation remained serious, h» 
said, but there was a  tsetter Im- ' 
presslon tcday. ,, ■ : ' ' - 
■ French troops had been ordered to 
die whers they stood If they  could 
not advance. Jlvety mam In evsry 
allied army knew that his country's 
future m ight depend oq the fight ; 
he put up to the next few days.

On the southern front the  allies 
held a line-hehtolBrussels.

On the southern front, o n  IVench 
soil and the most critlcta one, the,, 
Frcnch were reported holdtog the 
line Sedan—north ol Rcthel-Mon- , 
coraet-Maubeuge, with th e  Ger
mans at tho little town of Moncor- ■ 
net, 13 miles northeast of Laou, only 
00 miles away from Paris,' as they 
were a t ' Vervins,, 13 niiles north- 
northwest .of Mohcomei. > .

Defend Seere Elver ,''
Oti the Moncomet-Vervlna, sector, ' 

the Fi'cnch were defendtog :the 
Seere river, with Laon and Solsson-i, 
scene of an American victory in 
11)18, dh-ectly behind theni- on the 
road to P aris .: ' ’ ' ,

It wos admitted now the German 
army with Its ovcrwhelmlnB fleets 
of planes and tanks, had attacked, 
and pressed its attack, w ith , a fury 
and persistence whloli general stalls’ 
of'the a(llcd nations, to all thelr,2I) - 
years of’ preparation since, tlie last , 
war had never dreamed would be 
possible; . ;, ' I ' • :

Fighting was detcrlbed by  French ., 
military experts as comparable with 
that of Verdun, 79 miles t p '^ s  east, ' 
whose soil hss been ewlohed by’ 
tho rotting boheS ^  Hijtidiydji of, 
thousands of World, warj

Aiithot 
Arizona
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LOOM:S fo r  ROOSEVELT <

By liYlE C. WItaON 
WASHINGTON,' May 18 <U.PJ— 

 ̂ President Roosevelt’s renbmiaatlon 
by.RCcliunnUon on the (Int roU caU 

 ̂ at Chicago next July H common talk 
hero today alter one mek p f Oer- 
hian .blitzkrieg against the low

• trloa’and iVnnce.
It appears Mr. Eooscvelt alone can 

■ prevent bis own renomlnatlon.
■ Campaigns of other Democratic 
candidates are in eollpsi or collapse

, from which they could emerge only 
through an unqualified refusal by 
Mr.'Roosevelt to accept renomtaa- 

' tlon.
Whether he would accfpt renoml*

■ notion remains the Prtildent’s  i own 
acoret. T here  Is no agrtement here 
on that subjecti But tome experi
enced politicians who confidently 
have Insisted he would not n m  are 
begliuilng now to hedge their predlc- 
tions-or to abandon them altogether.

Good Position 
Observers believe U Mr. Roosevelt

■ Is not a candidate for niiomtaatlon 
ho probably wlll be In o better potl- 
Uon In Chicago to chobia his succes
sor than the most ■ optimistic ■ Now 
Dealer would have dared hope a  ,lew 
nlortths ngol But there still -would 
remain .a die-hard and desperate

: conservative opposition to the nom- 
Inotlon of an. outright New Dealer 
tO'he'ad tho W40 Democratic, ticket. 
Secretary of State Cordell Hull,

: Uiercfore, remains the likely com
promise nominee If Mr, Roosevelt 
cbotues not to run. .

The United Press canvassed vet
eran politicians of both patties for 
an evaluation of Mr. Hoosevelt's 
present poUtlral position and their 
answers combined to make h im  tho 
1010 Democratic favorite as of today. 
Republicans are re-exomlnlng their 
own position In light of the  last 
week’s European .doyelopnients find 
the tremendously favorable popular 
reaction to Mr. Hoosevelt’s 50,000- 
plue national defense message.

Division ot Opinion 
There Is' division of Republican 

opinion. But Important and Influ- 
. entlal members of the party believe 
now Mr. Hoosevelt would be the  inoat 

' difficult Democrat to beat this year 
despite the thUd term taiue^'whlch

■ «ome of them are Inclined t o  dlsr 
count heavily. His political strength 
depends, however, almost enthrely on

■ tho war crisis. European develop
ments might be' such that th e  ad- 

' nilnlstratlon wpuld be weaker ra th er 
than stronger by next November 
when the presidential ballots -are 
counted ,̂

Only two months remain, however, 
before .the Democrats meet In theh: 
national convention. Itls niuch less 
likely that the Roosevelt trend could 
be checked by outsldo forces before 
July 15 than pi;lor to,Nov, lli,i l̂Uch Is 

•. election day.
Some Republicans non tcfcnowl,

• edge the wisdom of Democratlo 
strategy In postponing their convcn' 
tlontoJjily. Publication this week

' of r'epbrta that th i  Republican na
tional convention .would bo post
poned from the June 31 date now 

, fixed arose merely from Uie wish of 
some Republicans that postpone
ment could be achieved. Feelers went 
out but found scant welcome and 
Chairman John D. M. Hamilton, of 
the Republican national committee 

. promptly denied the report.

News m
.Guest Here . .

Mrs. Marcus O. Wore, formerly 
resident ot Twin Falls,- la house 
guest of Mrs, Emma Jones.- 
\ ■ ' ■

Former Resident 
Mrt. OIM Ware, former rejldent 

of Twin Falls, Is here for a n  Indefh)- 
Ite visit, the guest of Mrs. H. C. 
Dickerson, Mrs. Emma 'Jones and 
other friends.

flolUaler Bsccalaureate >
Rev, I. D, spjlth, pastor of the 

Twin Falls Church of the- Natarene, 
will proach tlie baccalaureate ŝer
mon for the Holllster> h lgb  school 
graduates Sundoy ot 8 p. ro. .

laiprovements Noted 
■ Mm. lloyd E. Oaks. nojv In  Denver 

with hor husband, who la conval
escing from an Illness, wrote to ’Twin 
rails friends today that th e  doctor 
continues to Improve, and that'he 
and she will return to Twin Falls 
when hli condition penrilts. The 
Oaks children are now a t  Payton, 
Utah, wltli Mrs. S, A. Harris, mother 
of Mrs. Oaks,

At the lli)iplta)
Della Jansen, Filer; R obert :War- 

ren, acrald Thompson, Twin Falls; 
Adrian Cerrlla, Castleford; Mrs.: Joe 
Braun and son and Mlss .Oretta 
Watson, Twin Falls, have, been dls- 
■ihlssed from the Twin falls'county 
general hospital; Fronk Ellsworth 
and Dallas • Pearson, F iler; Fred 
Harms, Buhl; James Low, Twin 
Falls; Walter Robertson, Hansen; A. 
W. Kauffman, Kimberly, a n d  Helen 
Oorak, Hollister, have been, admitted 
to the hospital.

ED. ELIS 
GALLEBBYM

BUHL, May 18 (Spcclal)—Mrs. 
Mlnule David Ellis, who came to 
Buhl from Sturgis, Ky., 39 years ago, 
died at 11:30 p. m. yesterday a t  the 
Buhl-clinic and hospital following 
a lingering Illness.

Her husband,'John Albert Ellis, 
died Oct. 28, 1039. She was borri at 
Mount Vernon, lU., Nov, 21. 1861, 
and was married tliere May 26, 1889.

Two daughters, Mrs..Ulllan P rta , 
Buhl, and Mrs, Irma Bridy, survive,

‘ lu do five .grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will bo hold M on
day at 2 p. m. a t the Methodist 
church. Rev. Leroy Walker officiat
ing; ’The body rests at tlie Evons 
and Jolmson funeral home.

Charles Hustead 
Called by Death

Funeral services were being com
pleted today for Charlii Hustead, 
about CO, resident ot 130 All street, 
who died yesterday a t the Twin Palls 
county general hospital.

He had been 111 for the past ■week. 
’Itie, body rests a t the Reynolds 

■funeral home.

BttRLEy, May 18 ' (Speclal)- 
Jacob Schoranan, well-known Bur
ley dlstrlct.famier and elder' In.the 
Presbyterian church, died th is  morn
ing at the local hospital, following a 
short, illness, the victim o f pneu' 
monla.

He was bom 62 years ago in  Mens, 
S. Dak., and came to Idaho 27 years 
igo, opcroting a  farm hear Rupert 
lefore moving: to a farm n e a r  Burley 

slJt yean ago,
Survlvlns’are his wife, Mrs. Kath 

erlne Qutmlll Schorzman. Burley, 
and the following sons and daugh
ters; ■

Walter, Arthur, Bob an d  Hilda 
Schorsannn, Burley;' Mra. Martha 
Snyder, Tad Schorzman an d  Mrs. 
Edna Franch, Rupert;' M rs .' Elsie 
Clark, Riverside, Calif., an d  Sam 
Schoranan, Fort Peck, Mont.

The ■body-rests at the Burley 
funeral home, arrangements pending 
the ai^lvalaf the son from  Moh-
’t a n a . ' ' ' i l r -  *-A-.

Whisker Theme 
Brings Fun for 

Faculty’s Frolic
"Rougli on whiskers” was th e  com

mittee on strangements for th e  third 
annual I.EA; breakfast this moralng 
a t  the Christian church. The beards 
of the faculty members were the In
centive, for plenty of clowning, Miss 
Ida Allen being Inspired to write "An 
Ode to tho Uttle Shavers" th a t  em- 
barfassed the-men so they ohnost 
tucked their heads in the  cactus 
plants which vied with the beards as 
decoratloni for tho occasion.

Ohauncy Abbott presided a s  toast
master, (ho theme being "In the 
Rough." : Mrs. Gerald Wallace led 
the community singing, words to the' 
son^s being composed by M iss Jose
phine Throckmorton and Mrs. Mer  ̂
cedes Paul hi honor of th e  men’s 
•whiskers. ' . ,

Edward Rogel,- Twin Falls high 
school principal, gave an address on 
“In the Rovgh.” Tom Adams pre
sented a muilcal reading, and  George 
Sprague gave a  toast to vacation, 
"Out of the Rough."

A male quartet, Mr. Rogel, Gerald 
'Wallace, Charles McConnell and 
Richard 8mlth, sang selected num' 
bets.

’The progroins contained a  list of 
'significant books," "The Glass Eye," 

Skarem Gray; “I ta  a Fish," Koster; 
•The Roller Rink" or "Nice pcoplo 
Don’t Act Like Tliat,’’ Emily Garvhi, 
Chauncy Post; "Wooden Plated Suc
cess," Tliursday Night Shoppers; 
'•No Rough Stuff," Shave-lt Davis; 
‘The Case of the 'Valentine," Dia
mond Lll Hester; "May D ay Mas
sacre,’’ Lincoln School: “W hat Price 
Toll Removal,’’ permit W riters North 
andWsllaci.

Miss Dorothy Call was chahman 
of arrangements, assisted by Miss 
Mabel Porterfield, Miss R uth  Dar
ling, MISS Ida Allen and Austin Wal
lace. .

News of Record
Births

To Mr. and Mrs. Clifford ’Tliomas, 
Filer, a son, Victor James, May 16 
at tho Twin Falls county general 
hospital moternlty home,

TU Mr. and Mrs. Ployd ’Tliurben, 
Hazelton, a girl, ’Hiuriday n t the 
T»'lii Falls county gciicrii hospital 
maternity home.
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Consumers’Take 
Pee-Wee Contest

Consumers baseball team scored a 
22'IB victory over Covey's In  a Peê  
"Wee league contest played here this 
inomlng. ,

Sill Jonfs and Johnny Hughes, 
each with a triple and four singles, 
led tho winners’ batting attack. Croft 
end Bciitoii got home runs for the 
Consumers, while Foster got a  triple 
and single for tlie losers.

Croft and Meyers did tire hurling 
lo r  consumen, while Hughes was be
hind the plate. Emerlcfc, Anderson 
and Christ did the mound chores for 
tho losers, wltli Kinder receiving.

Divorce Granted 
Ne\y York Woman

HAILBV, May 18 (U.IV — Judge 
I3oran II. sutplien yesterday Braiited 
a  divorce 1« Nondas Metcalf, itage 
Will film player, front Robert r .  cut
ler. auffeni, N. y .

Tlie couple married In lOJa and a 
property lettlement had been made 
previous. MUs MetcAlf,' wlio as- 
numod l)0[ mnldeii iiaino. charged 
h e r  huibonl i|tith meiltal orucHy,

Taken to'Prisen'
Harry Coldweli, 36, woi taken yes

terday to the state p^tentlaiy  by 
two prison guards. A resident of fit. 
Paul, Minn., he was' lentehced to 
one to H yeara for forgery here..

Addiresies Grads
Rev. Mark 6. Cronenberger ad

dressed tho eighth grade graduates 
of Shamrock. Mountain Vie* and 
Allendale schools. Tuesday gening 
at commencement exercises. He ^  
pastor of the local Christian church.

Accident Inte^enes
.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ryan'left this 

morning for Cheyenne, Wyo., where 
they were called by Mr; \Ryai)'B 
brother, who with hjs family was on 
the way from 810UX City, la., to 
visit here when they encountered an 
autiomoblle accldont, making it Im 
possible for them/ to complete their 
trip west.

Dispute over a ditch aisertedly 
plowed up by tho lessees of a ranch 
owned by George B. Booth and 
Mrs. Caroline V. Booth flared into 
court action today,- 

Henry C. Perkins and Mrs. Ruth 
Perkins, with L. 0. Perkins and Mrs. 
Sylvia- Della Perkins, filed-,suit in 
district court against Mr. and Mrs. 
Booth and the fam\’-lessees, 0. E. 
McGuire and-Mrs. Bertha McOulre. 
The plaintiffs, complained that the 
defendants' had wrecked the ditch 
carryiiig water to- a 'seven-acre irri
gated portion of the Perkins 60-acre 
ranch. • ,

’]fhree-fold request' to the court 
asks for a decree of right of way, 
easement and ditch; an order re
quiring the defendants’, to recon
struct the ditch,'and a judgment of 
tl50 damages.

Lack of water since. May. 10, date 
of the assorted ’ ditch plowing, is' 
causing five acres of alfalfa to "bum 
up,” the plaintiffs told the court. 
Two of tho seven acres are pre
pared for com planting.

Raybom and Raybom represent 
the plaintiffs in the action.

\-
ST

"Open house" events on pro(es' 
slonal and' service projects during 
"This Work. Pays 'X'our .Community 
week,” May 20- to 25, will ineiiido the 
following, it was announced today: 

’Twin Falls recreation center, 303 
Tlilrd avenue . north, Monday 
through Friday from 1 to 6; 7:30 to 
0:30 p. m.

Twlii Falls nursery school, Lin
coln -field annex; Monday through 
Friday from 9 a. m. to Z p. m,

Adult education classes, homo- 
making and family llvhig, room 13, 
Lincoln school, Monday, Tu^day 
and Friday from 2 to S p. m. 

School lunch, Washington school, 
Monday through Wednesday, 8 a. m. 
to 2 p. m.

Commodity warehouse, 229 Second 
avenue east, Tuesday and Thurs
day from, 1 to 4 p. m.

Man, With Black 
Eye, Goes to Jail

Thomas W. Wi-lght took his'black 
eye and sundry other aches and 
pains to county jail today for a five- 
day recovery period.

Wright was given a senlcnco of 
that duration as he pleaded guilty 
today before Probate Judge C. A. 
Bailey on charge of being Intoxicated 
dnd disturbing the peaco at the rlm- 
to-rim inn. Complaint, signed by p . 
A. Rambo, charged that the offense 
occurred early today.
■ Judge Bailey was told tliat Wright 

got into a-, fight. He apparently 
emerged second-best.

.lilZENSi
Twin Falls toimty and nearby 

areas of 'Magio Valley had 14 netr 
/full-fledged clUzons today.

Citizenship'was nimted to  eight 
petitioners ItiiffiJ.'iUtemoon.to «upi 
plement the six "final papers*’ g m t -  
ed durhig.the morning session o r  the 
spjrlng hearing before District Judge 
j .  W. Porter, garold 'Woods,: ellatrlct 
inspector for the bureau of Immigra
tion and natujralltatJonj '. handled 
bulk of the questioning.

One Already'B Oiilien 
. Continuance was ordered fo r  (IVB 
pctltloners-and one applicant found 
he didn't need any further action be
cause he became # naturalized clt^ 
Iren some 20| years ago. T he man; 
George Rlach, 48, Twin Palls aheep- 
herder bom in Scotlanfl, discpyered 
that Ws papers were'granted while 
he was serving in the army.
■ The eight petitioners who .won elt 

iierahlp Friday afternoon were: 
Changes Flnrt Name 

Pantaleon Echevarria, 40. Twin 
Palls laborer born iii Spalh. Ttie 
court approved change of, h is  first 
name to Leon. .,

Mrs. Arnia Teply, 67. Buhl house 
.wife bom in Czechoslovakia. ' 

Irenee Eyraud. -47. .Paul farmer 
bora in France; . . . ' ,

Julian Asplasu, 39, Caatleford 
sheepherder bom hi Spain, - 

Erik Gabrlehien .Ueland, 30, Twin 
Palls laborer bom la  Norway.
' Mrs. Mary Ellen . Slouighter, 44, 
Buhl housewife bom WT pnglatid.

■EDiUsh-Bom ' 
llarry North, 64, Twin Palls ware

houseman bom In England.
Mrs, May North, 49,. Twin. Palls 

housewife bom in-England, .- 
The one applicant whose final pe 

titlon was-ordered continued at 
Priday afternoon’s, hearing, w as Nils 
Oberg, 6S, Milner , laborer bom  In 
Sweden, , ' ■
' Names of the six petltlotiers who 
won citizenship at the morning ses
sion, and'those o f the fSur ordered 
continued, were printed il} Friday’s 
Evening Times,

GCC Enrollment 
Set for July 1

Between July 1 and 20, an‘enroll
ment of approxlmat?ly 37S boys for 
tho civilian conservation corps will 
be held, according to H. N. Paddock, 
county supervisor of the Twin Palls 
county department of public ijel- 
fare, Mr, Paddock announced' that 
boys between the ages of .17. and 
23, who are unemployed and In  need 
of employment and who would be 
interested in a t least six months’ 
employment, should plan on behig 
available for the enrollment during 
July.

Applications will be talceh a t  any 
time betwcei\ nbv and the enroll
ment date at the Twta Palls «o)lnty 
office of, the' department of* public 
welfare, located a t 260 Second street 
east In Twin Palls,

IDENTITY
It. was Just a case 6f .ifllstakeif 

Ideintlty In Twin Falls' yesterday 
afternoon, i  .
. A woman residing a t 1321 Ninth: 

avenue east called to report'to the 
police that a badger was running 
loose at her home and th a t she 
would "like the officers either to 
shoot It or get it out."

Police hivestlgated.
. The, "badger" proved to be a 

tame rock chuck Which belonged 
to a neighboring family. It w as re
turned — by the officers'— to  Its 
home.

Wells Graduation
WELLS, May 18 (Special)—Date 

for commencement of Wells gram, 
mar school has been set for Wed. 
n'esday. May 28, according to  Pat 
Smith, principal. Address will be 
given by Rev. Norman Rledesel of 
the Presbyterian- church, . Instru
mental and musical numbers will be 
rendered by students. The grad
uating class has 23 members, 11 girls 
ond IJ boys.

' R E ^  TOE TIMES WANT ADS.

A
DIAMONDS ARE TRUMPS In the GAME of HEARTS

SEE.....
Geo, Brent, Is* Alir- 
anda, in » spectacular 
picture ot world fa
mous diamond fields, 

"ADVENTUIIE In 
- DIAMONDS"

IDAHO 
THEATER 

s ta rlin g  Sunday

KUGLER’S
f o r  y o u r  ‘ 'A d v e n t u r e  In Diamo/ids”

Right hero in ,our convoiiiontly locatcd shoj), 
you’ll find yourhim rt’s dcalrol Gathered frorii 
the corners of tlio ea rth , is n coilcction of the 
finest geniB I , . '

TYPICAL VALUjW $20 to $250.00

Ex-Resident Unites Hitchhiker, 92, 
in Strange

.-.stranger-, thaa'; fiction. * as ' th e  
ttory revealM herie ̂ a y  by an' e ld 
erly Twin Palto resident whose son. 
now Uvtag to Portland, Ore., played 
0?od Baraaritw td a M-year-old 
hltaihlket;:-'-vv','^':.'

And because the foraier Twin 
Falls man assisted the nonagena
rian, the aj»d. hitchhiker was re 
united, with . hl«' daughter by « 
strange qUhrlt . of f a t f  ,

- Here’f , the! Story .- 
Uie ex-reslden£,'now living In 

Portland Is Henry P, Petersen, son 
Of Mr. and Mrs. P. 0. Petersen, 143 
Ehn street,-'The) younger Petersen is 
a  saIesfflui..Hwe’s the story-as h« 
told it to his, p aren ts;''
- ’The salesman was accosted. in  a  
amall town near Portland, by an  
aged man wltb a  snow-white tward. 
’Ihe stranger atked for a dime to  
buy cof(ee. Wl^en he gotthe dline he 
went hito » nearby saloon.

Petersen followed and, found th e  
old man drinking coffee. Said th e  
elder Petenfen' in.-recounting, th e  
incident Jiere /today: ‘"The'conver» 
satlon that -followed between my. 
son and the old gentleman sounds

like a fl^-story, but^eveiy worf of 
it is the tm th ."
. T h e  nonagenarian: said he’d be 
thahk|ul - fo r. a  piece' of bread to 
dlp^ lnto'.hls coffee.'. After he got 
that, and,wasi.' asked.,If )«!. coult}. 
bite’ a .steak, l ie  emlied-shbwing 
82-year.-old teeth, that didn’t come 
from a dentist. ’
) '."Do I  get pie, too!" he asked.
: ;se got steak , and pie. '

The bearded diner then revealed 
that he had hitchhiked from Chi 
cage ,fo see hla- daughter, but. didn't 
know where h is daughter Uverf. How
ever, he knew th e  narile of his son- 
in-law; Christ Nelson,
• *1 know a O rlst Kelson," observed 
Petersen., "He’s  a  street car con; 
duotor.", , ' . ■
■ And Nelson turned out to be the- 
rlgfit man w hen Petersen took the 
oged hitchhiker to PorUand; At 
Nelson’s home, -when they arrived, 
.was,'..i. telegram: infonnlng the 
daug'hter that b e r  < father was miss
ing; ■ 

Tbe?reunton,-according to a letter 
from Petersen t o  .his parents, "was 
worth; 10 times -tho money and time 
1, spent on the o ld gentleman."

lyfflS'Eaymond; Cobb, one.,of:, 
baseball’s. lmmprtals, drop'islng Ih-;- 
4t Twin Palis' bank to transact 
bushiess': before: cllmbtog Into m o
tor car and returiiing to Utah. i . . 
Tiash tnlok wlt)i- 30 feet of paper: 
ribbon dragging behind. . .  Ener-. 
getlo vendors of veterans’ popples 
"nailing” practically. Whole m em -: 
bership of Cowboy and Salt liake . 
baseball teams • downtown . .- . 
Latest In; polltlca)' letterheads; 
"Volunteer Mailing Committee fo r  
Distributing , WiHkle’a Speeches”
. . . Policeman, only a few feet 
from trash, container, tossing 
used-up traffic ticket holder in to  
gutter , . . And'Austrian copper 
rosebush In full bloom at E. F . 
StetUer home ,bh Seventh avenue 
east, drawing admiration of ro -  
sarlans and ]ust ordinary garden
ers as well.- '

II
ESIBOISE

James Fisher, Twin Falls resident 
since about 1D19, died suddenly .while 
on a visit In Boise, according to -word 
received here today. The body -will 
be returned to  Twin Falls by th e  
Reynolds funeral home, and final 
fites’Vlll be announced later.

Mri; tlslier’s. wife. Mrs. ':Cafolyn 
Plsher.'dled here' about five, years 
ago. .

Two daughters, Mrs, Pier Sande, 
Twin Falls, and Mrs.,J)lsa Nlccum. 
Nyssa, Ore.,' and one son, George 
Wsher,, In' northern Idaho, survive;

John Kusy Dies 
At Home of Son

BDHL,‘':Mdy 18"(8peciai)—Jo h n  
Kusy, native of .Klodno, Czechoslo
vakia, where ho' was born July 26. 
1860, died at 1:45 a. m. today a t  the  
homo of a eon. Rudolph Kusy, in 
the Lucerne district., '

He had been a resident of Idah o  
since 1018, coming here from S taton , 
Ore. Following the death ot his wife 
In 1033 he moved to the hopie of h is 
son.

Mr. Kusy was a member ot the 
Woodmen of the' World lodge an d  
of tho Buhl Catholic church.

Another son. Prank Kusy, Deep 
Oreek; three grandchildren and  a  
sister, Mrs, Katlierlne. Zaruba, ’To
bias, Neb,, survive.

The funeral scrvlcos will be held  
Monday, the time and place .to  be 
announced-later.

The body rests at the Evans and  
Johnson funeral home.

—  UNCLE JOE-K’8 —  
Norge Air Condltlcned.

tA sr 'HMES TONITB 
Conllnaona Shows Dolly! 

I S t  lo 2 P- M ^ 2 0 i  ^
Kiddles t o e  Anytime

i;oniedj - Cartoon • News 
"The Shadow" No. M

BTAIITS TOMOnnOW!

- Indication th a t  the new citizenship 
move to Twin'Falls county will con- 
ttolio at its' recently accelerated 
pace came today after eight allen- 
bom residents filed their petitions 
for. naturallzatlonr- 

The' petitions were' presented, to 
district , court ' Friday os 14 other 
residentsi of. north 'and south sides,' 
who had reached Uie "final papers” 
stage, wotAcltizenshlp'at the spring 
hearing.

The five . hien and three women' 
who filed naturalization petitions 
were: '

Agnes, Kodesh, -Buhl, native of, 
Czechoslovakia" and resident of this 
country since November, 1020.

John Paxton. Twin Falls fanner, 
native of England who came to tills 
country from Canada In November, 
1605'.

Heinrich Dick, Twin Falls laborer, 
native of Russia and resident of this 
countiy since March, 1008.

.Toralf Ski-udland, ..Twin . Palls 
electric lineman, native of. Norway, 
and resident, o f  this country since 
October, 1028.

Castora Cristina Moline. M ur, 
taugh fami owner, native of Spata 
and resident o f  this country since 
Fcbruaiy, 1015, ' ,

Fi-ed Olasener, Castleford black
smith, native of Oermany and resi
dent of. this country since Septem
ber. 1021. . '■ •. " 

Elizabeth Thompson Rlach, ’Twin 
Falls, native.,o f . Scotland and resi
dent of this country since Septem. 
her. 1927. '

Jose Juarlstl, T»’ln Falls restau. 
rant operator, native of Spain and 
resident of this country since March, 
1003.

$30,000 Estate 
Probate Sought

Heirs to the estate "of the late 
Elwood E. Overman, Twin Palls 
county ranch owner who died April 
18 at Wichita, Kan., are all out-of- 
state residents, according.to the pe
tition for admihlstmtlon filed In 
probate court by P. c. Eheneberger, 
attorney.

The ranch Included In tho »30,- 
000 estate Is valued at $24,000. Heirs 
are four brothers, two sisters, a 
nephew and a niece.

READ THE TISIE3 WANT ADS.

Ends Tonite 
"O PENED BY 
, MISTAKE”

Charlie Boggles Janice Logan 
"Gretn B ijm ef’-Corloon-News

Starts TOMORROW
Dangerous Adventure . . 
Smashing The African 
Dinmond 
Ringl

! rinoucH cL un  "n»
Cillwn—"Hkl 

I.ATRBT NIW8

Meivhaat coloration'mu helplBff 
today in.the c a m p ^  by civic .cur- 
gsUzations toward a  cleaner Twin
r w i s . - '^ . '- . . ;

Followtag dispatch of letters -to,,*11 
businessmen by: the Chamber - o f  
Commerce, Ohatanan J?. J. Vallton. 
of the . merchants’ bureau .laid th a t  
full .cboperotlon lias been extended, 
by store men in keeping sidewalks 
and gutters clean. .

. BotMy Bcfin I( : 
n ie  clean-up: and beatitiflcatloEi 

drive was Inaugurated by:'the: Tw in’ 
Palls Rotary club, with other clvto 
group* quickly, lendtog. tlielr l ^ u -  
ence. llie  Rotarlans designed ‘ an d  
supervised buUdtog of attractive 
contaiDers placed on downtown-cor
ners to collect trash.

Appeal for .cooperaUon f rw  m er
chants,, as sent out by President O. 
K. Anderson of the O.' of 0., said: '
■ '"As you probably know Twto F alls 
and its various civic: organizations 
axe moklng an unprecedented a t 
tempt^ this year-to keep our c ity  
clean and one of the many sugges
tions advanced along thwe lines la 
an appeal to ajl thosB to the busi- 
—is district to refrato from th e  

ictlce of sweeping .tefusB into th e  
streets.

: Trash Cohtalners .
■•The cityrrecently. Installed tra sh  

contalnen in, the. interscotions. o f 
our downtown bustoess streets w ith 
th e ' hope that all p^estrioni will 
avail themselves, of ^w e receptacles 
Instead ot discarding waste 'material 
toto the gutter.

“Once tho population gets to to 'the 
spirit of using these contatoers' I t 
will then remain only for the m er- 
chantsnp do their part to keeping 
the downtown section, as clean a s

"Many merchants already have 
volunteered to:dlsconttoue sweeping 
their refuse from their , storey in to  
the streets, if  you should happen to  
be among Uiose' who have: not. fol
lowed this worUiwhlle movement th e  
Chamber of Commerce and civic 
clubs of Twto Falls will' sincerely 
appreciate your cooperation in th e  
future.” .......

OUIB IS
miiiMit

BOISE, May 18 (U,R)-State Audi
tor Calvin E. Wright today tran s
ferred' $178,000 from the public 
school income fur\d to the state gen
eral fund. ■

’The money had accumuhited. from  
liquor commission profits, and w as 
tu rn i^ v e r  to the general fund In 
accordance with an opinion handed 
down by Atty.-Oen. J. ;W. Taylor 
In which lie .set'aside.:previous 
methods used in distributing liquor 
profits. '

"Tacoma” Is an Indian word 
m e a n i n g -  "highest,” o r ,' “n ear 
heaven.” . .

Ends
In Her Arms Nothing' 

.Mattered
•  SPENCER TRACY
•  HEDY LAMARR

“ 1 Take fhis’woman”
COI.OR CARTOON 

"Yoo Oufht t9 b« in Piciunt" 
LATEar WOULD events

Starts TOMORROW

MOBB niN I- 
Color Onrteon 

"(iinlir uni Htijlit' O'***” 
' Novelty 'and Ntwi.

StrawHatWeek ■ 
\\511 See Prizes .

^B uebaU  w as-'added t o ^  to '.th t 
l i s t . b f; novelty: e v e n ts  a rran tid ' fo r  
S traw -H at In,
. Merchants^.'imreaitj,'- 

t h a t  to  addition to  th e 'o ld  felt h a t .  
"crem ation ' and  - th *  - theater ticket 
aw anls-to youngsters tum hig.to 'old. 
straw  hats, new .s traw s  be given ■. 
as, prizes:,at th e  open tog  game o f  
th e  M n  Falls Oowbpys vg. Idaho 
T a ils  Russets se rie s  here Tuesday 
n i g h t .

Certificates good fo r  one, itraw  
h a t  lOach will bsi given; forithese 
acWevements a t  th a tv g a m e :- ; :f 

Cowboys —: P i n t  :h it, fh»t'hom e 
run ,: first triple, f i r s t  twoibagger,- 
f irs t sacrifice,a n d - f i r s t  double play,
' I ’ans—F irs t four s p e c ta to r  catch-^i 
tog  and  re tu rh iiif  foul biUi in  
bleachers o r  'grandstands,-

'With 'iVin Falls Republican lead
ers, virtually certain uiat the a; O; 
p. atate platform conventloii will 
be held here to August, Mayor,Joe 
Koehler today se n to u t a: blj.for 
the convention, o f ' Young Repub
lican clubs.
- He addressed a  letter ;to; Presi
dent David i'M. Sweeney'.and to 
other members- of the.-.Young Be- 
pubUcan executive; hoard. - .
- Stoce the Young ;o .  Oi t!. sesslori 
comes Just: prior to  . the niatforin 
convention, acceptance of the Twlii 
palls Invitation will make thta city 
the -focus: ;0f, all .Repiibllcan eyes 
foliowtog the primary .election, ■.

Htrt’i uvlngf of W  «  
more. Entira stock t i  prlew 
(hat <ay Buy Now. What, 
ever the price range, whit‘ 
ever the make or model, 
yon’U find it here. ,

H  V-8 Deluxe Coupe tSSi 
38 V-8 Tudor, heater 

radio ..... ................. .|J35
38 V-8 PoriJor Sedan...43M 
35 Chevrolet Sedan „..MM 
38 Chevrolet Town 

Sedan .........— WIJ.
38 Plymouth Dhc 

Coupe ...»3S5
38 'Dodge Dbc Coupe (33(
38 BtUck «1 Sedan ....4406 
J.7 Pontiac Sedan 
17 Nash Tour Sedan 
31 Chevrolet Sedan .,.»U5 K

I. . - y31 Plymdiith beluxt 
Sedan-

57 V-8 boluxe Fordor 
89 V-8 Deluxe Pordor.
. Sedan............. .........?0!S
38-V-8'Deluxe Coupe 1639
37 LIncoto Zephyr 

Sedan ...... ......... _...|875
38 Chevrolet Town . 

Sfdan_™,....,.......

i

18 Pontiac Coupe, heater 
radio...... .............

TECCKS TEUCKS 
38 V-8 Track, 157 ......»SU
38V -8l’n)n Stake 
30 V-8 1 Ton Express (639
37 V-8 Track, 157----MM
38 V-8 Truck. 157..... «39!
37 V-8 Pickup, H Ton I3M
38 Chevrolet Truck, '

167 ................... .......W0», JOI .— ............ -....
'S7 Chevrolet ’I*uck,

1J7 ........................ .|3M
38 Dodge Pickup __ lUt

Cash or temu. it alnyi 
pays to tee the TTnlon Mo
tor Co. flnt for economical 
transportation.
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ARMING

WASHINaTON. 18
C tm g ^ V  PtohtWy ::
meoiw by.w^ofi tt'® 
tag b t ;taUn American natlpii
o ^ e e d  hftnd-ln-hand vrtth 1
d e S  Boosevelt’a new  m tlonol 
leniie ptbgraro, diplomatic obse) 
believed todny. This ^ e w  was Te-
flected In consresstoiua clrdea.

Ohalrmiin. Key Pltbnan «  
•Benata foreign relations con 
eald he would ask fgr eMly_- 
on W8 W  to withorlza U. S. 
enunpnt'arsenals and shipyards 
construct waralUps and a rru  

• XaUn Aflierlcan governments, 
measure, supported by the l.

■ department, already has p ^ e d  
house and the senate fo^ lgn  '  
tlons committee has reported

' '“w t S ’an said ,s“ P P ly ^ .  
craft, const artUlery an d  p ^ e r  < 
am enta to other 
Ucs, when such aoUon
terfere  'With the  supply^of s ir  
weapons for t h e  .United ̂ States 
defense, was a n  essentW  m eagre  
li, providing for the  security of

''^ K to m ^ ^ a ld  he believed It 
be helpful, as a  roeasme to  p --
la t ln  American countries from
Jng used by European nations as _ 
bMe, to help those govemmmts 
build a  number of amall warsWps 
and suKmarlnes to  s e n e  m  i 
elve weapons against surprise 
Ittgs Jn Central or South Am

^ H e ^ l d  th a t In face  of a  strong 
1 t r r m  In a w  of the South Amerl 

countries It would be 'd lfflcu lt 
any European power to cross 
A tlantic with sufficient landing 
forces to make a  conquest. Su 
action, he said, would require 

. g reat i\unber . of transports, whlvii* 
should be destroyed easily by land 
battirles, planes and  submarines.

arm- 
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Louis Segil, Burley, was new preJ- 
ident today of the Southern. Idaho 
p ry  Cleanen! association as result 
of the reorganization and election 
meeting held a t the Park hotel here 
Friday.

J^ed Babbel. Twin Palls,- was 
named vice-president and M; K  
Carjson, Buhl, secretary-treasurer. 
The three officers form the associ- 
atlan’s executive board, ;

The Magic Valley cleaners drafted 
plois ito attendt the state convep- 
tlba-iJuno l4^S aVBblaer iTheg^tii- 
erliig ii?lU:b'q a  Joint convention: of 
cleaners imd Ipundry owners. Since 

.exptrO putslde speakers will dis
cuss business toj^cs, the cleaners 
decided that instead o( selecting a 
limited delegation they will £eek to 
have.all southern Idaho members 
attend.

Next riieeting will be held a t Jer
ome. The date will be chosen later 
ly  officers. •

ALBION ■f
Announcements have been receiv

ed of, the marriage of Marval Lewis 
to 'E ster Rosina Payne, East San- 
wood,' Wash. Marval la the son of 
Mr. and Mrs, LeRoy Lewis. Albion. 
Be la to be married May 18 in the 
Methodist church a t Sanwobd.

Sixth, seventh, eighth and ninth 
grades of the training school 'en
joyed a  picnic a t Indian springs 
Saturday, chaperoned by Delwin 
Waterman, Velma Tremayne and 
Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge Qoodman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bennett and 
daughter, Inesi, Salt Lake City. Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton Bennett, Burley, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Curt Paskett, 
Burley, are visiting their sisters, 
Mrs. Eva Ramme and Mrs. Lucy Co
bum, and their brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs.'Logan Bennett. Mrs. 
Lucy OObum accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Bennett to Salt Lake 
City Tuesday.

Jack Cunningham. Ogden, la vis- 
"Iting^ls'weekTrtth hls'brother.'Mr. 

Cunningham.
Four Leaf Clover club met a t the 

■home of Mrs. Wallace Nelson re
cently with Mrs. Walter Amende as 
assistant hostess. Mrs. Lulu Sears, 
president of the club, and Mrs. Blly 
Gray and Mrs. J. B. caiatbum were 
elected delegates to the district 
meeting of the General Federated 
Wamen’s clubs to be held in Idaho 
Palls, May 20, 21 and 23. '
' Special Mother’s day services were 

held a t  the L. D. 8. church Sunday. 
Alvin Kempton was speaker for the 
occasion.'

Mr. and Mrs. Oyrua Albertson and 
son, Carl, attended the  funeral of 
Platt FullerVi father In Ogden Sun
day.

Mr. and M!rs. Estell Parrens, King 
Hill, spent Mother's day with Mr. 
Farren’s parents, Mr. ond Mrs. Sam 
Parrens. ■

J. B; Ohatbum and P. It. Howard 
left Tuesdoy for I ^ t e l l o  to  attend 
grand chapter of Royal Arch Ma
sons of Iduio.

Rupert lligh  Lists 
, Senior Activities
RUPERT, Miff la  (Special)i-Com- 

' mencement week activities for high 
school begin a t 0 a. m, Sunday, May 
10. A t Uiat hour Rev. D. L. MoElIi. 
goft, o f  T̂ t, Nicholas OftUioiio oimrcli, 
will prcach tholsernion fb r 'th t  bae- 
caiaureate iervlcoa.

Monday » plcnlo is to  be staged by 
tiie home economics department, 
and one on T)iesday by tlie Jouhial- 
Ism student* and tlio annual atalf. 
Tlio week oulminntes wiUi graduat
ing exerclgds a t 10 a. m . Friday, May 
34, In the ;il9W L. D. 8 . tabernacle, 
wIlli »  program planned by the 
senior class ^f 77 members.

i i ;k a d  T m t TXMiiQ w a n t  a q Is.

.uonuu nllo dmtlou :tor luit .wwk 
MIJI Iw unilir U» <Ut«lJon of Biw a  
BiiniiU of Uw 'F In t B tp tla t cbuich of 
Twin r«U* ■

. r tiis t BBTHODIBI ,
'  ' B . 0. UeCiUbur, minlitor 
SiW a .,m . Ckotcli Mhool. Mn. h. P. 

lontt. (kn . S op t' U  «. m. Morning •»ot- 
•U » Mlvlcetl th« th«m» o f  Uu p u to t 
wUI ,b« 'T telnj lh» FD tore"; oor own 
i in d a t ta  wUl.ilUnd toll »«rTlc« and U>* 
moniUur thenn U «<lwl«i to  Uitlr »r«d- 
M tion-tlm o; UUi Throclgnorlon • t  Uio 
s lM  onnn  »lll p l«y , ’/T lw  
Silnt-SM tu./'Boni W lHont W or^," bjf 
Mend«UMSn, Md^'PM ljude," b j' L m n»! 
the choir under Utdctshlp o f  Dr. i^Uer 
wUl iln* "Tiirn y«  E w n  to b» 
Hnrker. 7 p. m. T l»  itasruM wlU me«l 
for wonhlp, ituJj and feltoinhlp. N « t  
Stindar momlnK »t ■ 11 o.clo<lt. Bjfhop 
Slraojh«n o( th( Portland arta  wl 1 bo 
Uio «nMt ipMktr. ^C talr K bem ai on 
Thurjday m tn ln t-a t 8 . o  clock In th» 
ohiuth puloTi Dt. Fuller, dlT«ctoT«

ASCENSION EPISCOPAL 
Third An. «nd, S « ond  St.,_N.
Tbo E«t, IwU tu  Jonklni, vicar 

Trinity Sutd«; S. a . m . Tbo Hoi, 
Comannlon« OtiS a. n* the Church school 
11 » . ro. mornlDg prayq* w ith  lermon.

ST. EDWAHD’S CATHOLIC 
Bev. U. £. Holtman. pastor 
R«v.. J. U. Grady. ftsslsUnt 

. Sunday tnajiei i i  6:80, 8 snd  10 *. m.» 
wcek»day sxatiei i t  8 a. m«; conftfBioni 
heard Satnrdays from S to  4 and from 
7:80 to 8:80; commualon Sandays: First 
Sunday for men, iccond Sunday for wom
en, third Sundsys for children, .fourth 
Sunday for youns folks; baptisms alter 
maases CD Sunday; sick calls any Ume. day 
or nlsht: inforoatlon claasea for non* 
Catholics at tho rectory. 860 Blue Lakes 
boulevard Uondiy and Thursday a t  7:80 
p.' in. ., • ■ ’ •

FinST PEESDYTEniAN 
;U  U Clark, paator 

10 a. m.. church school, H . A. Salisbury, 
general auperlnUndent: 11 a . m., rooniins 
worship; wnnon by. Lawrence B. Turner; 
music, prelude, '“ITje Virgin s Prayer, 
Masaenatj anlhtm, tha cho ir; offertoryi 
**Av« Marla," Schubert; aolo, , "Prayer 
Perfect," . Sanson, Phocba Jana Franta 
with Connie Jean Cochran a t  tho p ano, 
Patricia Smith at the . oraran: postlude. 
"Alleirio con Moto," Sheppard. Mrs. Ger
ald Wallace, dirtctor; P atricia  Smith, o r 
ffanfst prd tern.

PinsT CHRISTIAN
Sixth and Shoshone atreetJ 

Mark 0, Cronenberger. nlnlater 
■0:45 a. m., Bi^e achool, Frank W. 

Slack, ffenorsl, laperlntcndent; 10:45. a. 
m., momlnB wonhip; meditation, "At th» 
Maater’a Table".; eommunlon for all Chrla- 
tlans; anthem by the choir, Fred L. Ru
dolph, director; i^rmon thttne, ''A VisH 
With Jesus." Ultra will b« no erenlns 
serylces in thli ehoreh. We join with the 
community for tKe baccalaureate service 
a t Uit high school.

FinST BAPTIST 
Boy £. Barnett, pastor 

0:48 a. m., church achool, Mrs. H. H. 
Burkhart, general anperintendent; 11 a. 
,m., wor^hlpr iennon,. "Unoahamed Work
m en"; installation of newly elected officers 
of the churchi 6i45 p . m.. Baptist Young 
People’s union, junior high and senior 
groups; 8 p. u,, hish school baccal&ure&te 
service. Our services will be dismissed for 
this . occasion. Wednesday, 8 p. m., mid' 
week service.

CnniSTIAN SCIENCE 
160 Ninth avenue cast 

0:4B a. m., Sunday school: 11 a. m.. 
church scrviee. “Uortals and  Immortals" 
Is tbo subject of the Icason-scnnoa which 
will be read in Churches of Christ,'Scien
tist, throughout the world. Tho Golden 
Text Is, “This corruptible must put on 
Incorruption, and this m ortal must put 
on Immortality" (I Corinthians 16:68). 
Wednesday evening testimony meeting at 
6 o'clock. Beading room located a t 180 
Main avenue porth Is open dally except 
Sundays and' BoUdaya from 1 to 4 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OP GOD TABEBNACLE
860 Second avenue west 

B. E. A; Hoffman, pastor 
10 a. m.. Sundsy achool. .under 'direction 

of Beulah Sallee: 11 a. m ., worshipful 
service In charge of Rev. S. Ludlow; 6:80 
p. m., Young Pcoplo’e se rv l^ . CccU Brock
man, leader; 8 p. m., special evangelbtio 
service under the aupcrvialon of the 
Young People's locioty; In er McGee will 
be tho speaker; 8 p. m. Tuesday and 
Thursday nlshU, lervlcea under the dlrec 
tlon of Bcv. S. Ludlow.

UENNONITE BRETHREff IN  CliRIST 
230 Third avenue east 
C. W. Severn, paator 

0:45 a. in.:‘̂ 8unday achool, Mrs. A. W. 
Barbctat, superintendent; 11 a . m.,.morn
ing worship; vocs! ablo, “ l « t  Me Burn 
Out for Thee," by Mrs. Severn; In the 
absence of the putor Bev, C. T. Ernhree 
will bdng the message. There will he no 
evening services, that all m ay attend the 
baccalaureate. 7 p. m. Wednesday, choir 
practice: 8 p. m. Wednesday, prayer meet
ing; 7:80 p. m. Friday, Young People’s 
prayer band. ^

CHURCH OP THE NAZAREKE ’
,Sixth avenue and Fourth atreet north 

• L. D. Smith, paator 
9:45 a. m., Sundsy Bible achool, W. F. 

Graham, superintendent: 11 a , m., morn
ing worship; communion Sunday; Miss 
Neva Harden will sing a aolo, "1 Gave My 
Life for Thee";, sermon aubject, “The 
Glory of the Crou." There w ill be no eve
ning services In the church. We will dis
miss services this evening la  favor of the 
high school bsccilsureate aervlce*. Rev. 
Mark C. Cfonenherger, paator of the 
First Christian church of Tw in Falls, will 
deliver the baccalaureate sermon In this 
city and Rev. U D. Smith w ill deliver the 
baccalaureate semen for the  Hollister 
high school at Hollister. ' ,

IHMAKUEL LUTHERAN 
Fourth avenue and Second atrMt ««at 

M. H.' Zsgel, m lniater 
On this Sunday the summer' schedule 

for services and Sunday school goes into 
effect! 0 a.,m., Sunday school, the adult 
group will meet upstaim; 10 a . m., divine 
worship for Trinity Sunday: 8 p. m. 
Thursday, Walthei' League Bible hour; 8 
p . , m . ' Friday, adult membership group 
meeta for study and discussion; Saturday, 
reglatry for holy eommunlon a t  the study.

* . HAGERMAN *

Friendship club met Monday with 
Mrs. Elizabeth Bteele to  celebrate 
her-birthday. Devotions were led by 
Mrs. Mary Northrop, Mra. Cocllla 
Jacobson was In charge, of tho pro
gram which Included poems by Mrs. 
Jacobson, Mrs. Alice Jonos, Mrs 
Sara Schooler, "Smile As You. Pass 
By" by Mrs. Btcele, "Don’t  You 
Wony’V by Mra. Northrop,. ‘TVhat 
Kind of ft Chap Ate You?” by’Mrs. 
B, tight.

Mother’s day program was held 
Sunday In tlio reorganized L  D, S, 
churcji. I t was a candle llghrfiervlce 
at which Oomcr Oondlt Was tn 
charge, ^ilowleaguo presented .the 
program. mvocQtion was given by 
OocU ailmor6:,spDaklng. ports wero 
taken by Mrs. S J, Donnls, Ernest
ine and Francis Ultloan. Tressa Mao 
and BdiUi Oondltl Binging jiorts by 
Mrs, Cecil Qllmoro, lrla> Diokaraon, 
Vehryl DchiilB and Bob Dlokfrson, 
wlUi Qeorglanni  ̂ Dickerson at tho 
piano. Elder Bllns Oondlt gave the 
lenodicUon, '

MoUior*s day p it^ r i^  <lirQs 
Sunday at Uio Mptiiodlst cftiuipli, 
given to  Sunday school scholars, 
ReOKAtions and readings wert'girtm 
by tlio ,(^l(1ren repm entlng ihe 
mothors m tli«' dliXoront, fon>lgn 
lands. OUior rcAdlngs woro presont« 
od by Billy î klntior, Billy Jdhos, Vlr- 
glnlA nidon Bomicft' Olatk nod Bob
by OAiTlco.

Most whatM. desp!t« th«tr largo 
mouths, cannot swallow large oŜ  

due to Uiolr imall giiillQt«<

: AUBIUOAK LUTHERAN > 
iW r t  Btwi iMUl t tW  A v w ^  North 
, .  <6«vmtli-0ay AdvenUit Bldg.) 
Trinitv Sunday, 10 a. m. Sunday tchoo). 

U  a. m. Divine worship, with Holy Conr- 
auolon for ' t ^  recent.'eonfirmaUon .elau, 
and oUvsrs. . The ptepaiatory service will 
be Incorperatad. with the main aervlce; 
a e n ao n r-“T h t Bniliod Reed, and the 
Smoking Flax,” Iislah 42;8. T%e Bible 
Mhool wiU opejt.Jor a four-week session 
on May 17, a ^  iflU meet dally iron 
0 to 13 a; m. , V _ V *  '

; CHURCH OP'CHRIST 
I.O.O.F, Hall 

1 0 .il. n .  Bible school. U  a. m. morn
ing service. 7'P> a ,, evening Bible study 
and w ng aervice.

UNITED DBETHREN 
Com er'8rd S t E. and’ Ard Ave.

Franklin Norris, minister 
Sunday 1« Rally day... The service will 

begin a t  10 a* m. Morning worship will 
follow a t  11 o'clock. Baaket dinner will 
be served a t  Each' family bring a 
basket. Afternoon service beglna at 2 
p. m. Various miDlstera will speak and 
special singing wi)! be featured. ' Chris- 
•Uan Endeavor begins at 7 o'clock. Eve
ning evangeUaUo service followa at 8 
o’clock.'. ■ ■ '. ^ '

, CHUlicn^OF GOD . .
Claud Pratt, pastor ‘

10 a. m., Sunday school, Lee Carney, 
auperlntendent; 11 a. m., morning wor- 
ablp; 7' p. n . .  Young People's meeting, 
CUfford Pratt, president; 8 p. m., evening 
aervlces: 8 p . m. Wednesday, prayer meet
ing; 8 p. m.'Friday, Young People’a Cot
tage prayer meeting; 3 p. m. Saturday, 
children'a, church, Florence Pratt, lead- 
'«r* ■ ,'.

BETRBL TEMPLE •
460 Third avenue west 

, B. M. David, pastor'
10 a. m.. Sunday school, B. K. Alldrltt, 

auperlntendrat; llsSO a. m.; morning wor
ship; apeclal missionary program; 6:S0 p. 
m., Young . J^eople's meeting. Miss . Mary 
Lopp,’speaker; 8 p. m.,' evangelistic aerv- 
ice with prayer for the sick *and pppor- 
tunlty for baptism; sermon by the pastor: 
Tuesday, 8 p. m.. Bethel Temple Bible 
school, the pastor's class; Wednesday, 8 
p . m.» church prayer meeting; Friday, 8 
p, m., church fellowship meeUng; Satur
day, 2 p. m.. Bethel Temple children’s 
church. AU other services of the week an
nounced from ^ e pulpiL

FHIBT CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN 
Third avenue and Fourth street

A. 0. Miller, pastor 
10 a. m., Sunday school; 11 a. m., morn

ing worship: sermon subject, “Bloodless 
Battlei and Nameless Heroes.’* There .will 
bo no services a t  the church In tho evening 
on account of school activities.

THE FIRST PENTECOSTAL 
. Comer Bth'Ave. and 8rd St. Eaat 

ElIIs Seism, pastor 
10 a. m. Sunday school, John Calder, 

Supt. -11 a. m. Monilng worship. 7 p. 
m, Young People's service. 8 p. m. 
evangelisUo service; in both the morning 
and evening service W. H. Standifrird, a 
returned missionary from Tibet will speak. 
8 p. m. Wednesday, prayer. 8 p. m. 
Thursday, in Jerome at the Life Line 
mission. 8 p . m. Friday, regular weekly 
service. 8 p. m. Ssturday, street service, 
comer Main and Third streeta eaat

Neighboring
Churches

. KIMBERLY CHRISTIAN 
Milton W. Bower, minister 

10 a. m. Sunday school. Charles Gray' 
bcdl, Supt 11 a. m. “The Issue Before 
Us,’* Is the sermon title. 6:80 p. m. Chris
tian Endeavor. ' There will be no evening 
service as we defer to the baccalaureate 
a t  the high school.

T CAREY
e ------------------------—

Mrs. Tom Stanford was hosted to 
the Corey Progrejslve Woman's club 
Thursday. Tho annual election ot 
ofllcers was to hove been held but 
mough members were not present. 
The election ol otilcers will be held 
at the next meeting, Thursday, May 
24, at the home ol Mrs. Ray Ivle.

Elmer Hollingsworth and Mr, and 
Mrs. 0. Dumas, all ol Twin Falls, and 
Dr. and Mrs. Ivan Day, Ketchum, 
were Sunday callers In Carey.

Mre. WUUam Sparks entertained 
the Wednesday AJtemoon Bridge 
club. Mrs. Albert Albrethsen and 
Mrs. Paul Robinson received the 
prizes.

Sherman Smith, son ot Mr, and 
Mrs. L. Smith ot Carey, who has 
been U1 in the Holley OUnical hoa. 
pital much of the winter Is some im- 
proved at his home here at this time.

Several people from Carey spent 
last Sunday at the Craters of the 
Moon national pork. Mr, and Mrs. 
Mint Peterson and family; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Whitby and children; 
Mr. and Mrs. Chomp Clark and Iba. 
Fnmk Claik; R oM  Larkins, Orvell 
Shore and Curtis Porke were among 
those who went from here.
• Mr. and Mrs. LaVour Codtes and 
son, Elwln, ol Carey, spent last Bun' 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Jos Ooice- 
achea in Ketchum. Mrs. Qoiceaohea 
and small son, Dovld, returned to 
Carey with them to spend several 
days. Mrs. Goiceiichea is a daughter 
of Mr. ond Mrs. Cootes.

Those who have made further do
nations of trees to the school yard 
ore Rueben Croii, Harvey Parke and 
John W. Jtauworth. Perennial 
flowers, shrubs ond bulbs have also 
been donated by Mrs. Albert Al
brethsen, Mrs. Hoy Ivle, Mrs. W. O. 
Patterson and Mrs. Porrest Mo- 
GlockUn. .

Wayne York, .Orvell Shore and 
Wesley Lothen will attend summer 
school at tho Washington State col
lege at Pullman, Wash. LeMoyne 
Watts will attend tlie summer ses
sion at the Dnlveralty of Idaho, Mos
cow, Miss Ella Patterson expects to 
go to summer school at'Albion. Mrs. 
W. ,W. Kirkland and William Neilson 
will spend tho summer months at 
their homes here in Carey: Miss 
RuUi Parrish will vocation with her 
parents in Burley and, all ol tho 
teachers except MIsi Patterson, who 
has signed a contract to^ teach in 
Ketchum, will «luh> to Oatey to 
teach this foil.

Mrs. Delmor Olion, who has been 
teaching dancing since Idst October, 
gave a dance revue ot tlie high school 
auditorium last Monday, evening. 
Those who took port were Beryl Al
brethsen, Lilli? Mn lOondie, iPearl 
Kirkland, LaVal lUohatdsdn.'Vonna 
Sparks, Ivle Condio, flrookle Oondio, 
Maxine Baird, Pcances Green, X^ggy 
autton ond Donnie Hornsworth. ,

BEAD THE TttUBS WANT ADS.

IDAHO CLEANERS *  DXEB8 
Under now manniement-^Mlolti 

your p»tron»ge’ ;
AH Work QgirMiteeS 

KD, A. MINNItniV. Prop.
IM fill#. W, Phone « n

CAHEy, May lB (Special)-Wayne 
york, superintendent of the Carey 
schools, gave the awards for scholas- 
tlo attainments at the high school.

MISS 'Phyllis Qulncey, .vilddiotor- 
lan tor. tb® doss of mo, tbcelved the 
reward for: the senior class; Mias 
Janet Turnbull the highest In the 
Junior oloss; Donald Hunt won the. 
award tor the sophomores, and. Cal
vin Sparks wos~the highest' Iii.ithe 
freshmoii c t e .  Mr. Vork also made 
special award to Miss Rose Powers, 
who hart been neither absent nor 
to t^  all year, and special mention 
was made of Dee Albrethsen iand 
Esther Durfee : who had been'ab
sent only one-half day each.

Athletic awards were given oiit by 
Mr, Lathen for high school trtUik 
ond basketball to Roiida Hunt, whio 
was captain of the-basketball team, 
ond to Earl Davis, Bob Briggs and 
Curtis. Parke; for basketball only, 
Aarel Bennett, Garth Cook, Henry' 
Arrten; Jack York, Donal Hunt and 
Richard Patterson.^ed Patttoon 
received an award lor track. , ■

Athletic , letters for the girls went 
to seniors, Eva Meecham, captahi 
of the girls basketball; Phyllis Quln
cey, Betty Eorrls, Maxine Sparks, 
ond Ruby Hutton; sophomores, Peg
gy Laldlaw and Beatrice Porke; 
freshmen, Eloine Bermett, (leob and 
Clea Meechom.

Declamation awords, given by Or- 
vcll Shore, went to Ronda Hunt, 
Phyllis Qulpcey, Dee Albrethsen, 
Truman Sparks, Janet Turnbull and 
Vernon Edwards; dranmtlo awards 
to Curtis and Beatrice Parke, Max
ine Sparks, Jcim Adamson, Melba 
Clark, Eva Meecham, and Donald 
Hunt. : , ,

Memorial Rites 
For CCC Enroliee

ECP3KT, May 18 (Special) — 
Memory of Leo Otis Brown, member 
of Minidoka CCC camp, was hon
ored Tuesday in a special' memorial 
Sdrvibe in Walcott park at Mtol- 
doka dam.

Rev. Albert B. Parrett, pastor of 
Rupert' Methodist church, gave .the 
address. Music was in charge of 
Mrs. 'W.' D. Boydston and consisted 
of solos by Miss Bette Lee French 
ond George . Cotmull, each accom
panied by Mrs. Boydston. Pfonklin 
K Wilson, camp commander, read 
the obituary and offered a tribute 
to young Brown, who died , in tlie 
St. Anthony hospital at Pocatello 
Sunday .from spotted fever. , .•

Body was shipped from PocateHo 
to New Concord, Ky., former, homQ 
of Mr. Brown' and where his par^ 
ents, Mr, and Mrs. William Brown 
live.

Miss Easton Will 
Head Rupert BPW
RUPERT, Moy 18 (Special)—Miss 

Emma Boston wos elected president 
ot Rupert Business and Professional 
Woman's club at a dinner aieeting 
in Fred's club cafe Tuesday. Miss 
Ora Joe Honks was chosen vice- 
president; Miss Agn^ Brockie, re
cording secretary; Mrs. Zula Greg- 
oty, corresponding secretary, and 
Miss Evelyn Nelson, treasurer.

Miss Easton, ■ Mrs. Grace. Khig, 
retiring president. Mis. Gregory and 
ond Mrs. O. M. Mitchell were named 
OS delegates to the state convention 
of Bushiess and Professional Wom
an's clubs to be held in Boise May 
20 and 21. Mrs.. G. P. Smith, Mrs. 
K. O. Sedgewick and Mrs. Fred 
Dickson were named as, alternates.

Local club will observe its annual 
beefsteak fry ■ at Minidoka dam 
Tutsday, May 28, with Miss Ora Joe 
Hanks head of the committee on 
general arrangements.

BUHL
e -

1 .
• -
■ The huhl chapter of the TV; p. T, 
D. met Tuesday with. Mrs. Chester 
Hobson , with Mrs. P; O. Proliasco 
assisting. 0116 program was In 
charge of Mrs. J. S McHenry. Mrs. 
J. R. .Carte talked on the subject, 
“What We: Owe to. Europe." A 
round table discusslon followed with 
all members having a  paxt.; Mrs. 
Melvin A., Dr4ke .spoke on ' ^ o t  
Is Our Young People Doing for Its 
Yoimg People?’: Rev. L e r o y  ,H.;,WttlT 
ker led the devotional service. ' 

Mrs, Jo Dennis was reflected pres
ident of the Buhl Business 'Women’s 
club Monday at the h o m e  of Mrs. 
Harry Ray. Other officers elected 
for the new year were Gladys Shrlv- 
er, vice-president, Mrs. Harry Ray, 
secretary, and Mrs. Nell Boring, re- 
electcd treasurer. Dinner wos served 
by Mrs. Ray.

The new members of, the Phi 
Delta club were given their formal 
Initiation ceremony tind t h e i r  
condle-llghtlng service- Monday eve
ning at the home of the president. 
Miss Maxtae Stewart. The new 
members are' Lillian Zucal. Ruby 
Prilucik, Betty Hyde, D o r o th y  
Wright, Betty Jess, Ruth Howard, 
Carmen Hartwell; Betty Giles. Mrs. 
RoUo Brennen Is the club adviser.
: The Buhl firemen and theh: wives 
and friends were served thehr May 
dinner Monday evening In the rec
reation room of the city hall. Host
esses for the month were Mrs. Leon
ard Howard and Mrs. William 
Stample. The men spent the eve
ning ploying pool and the women 
played bridge.

In the auditorium of the Lincoln 
school the girls presented the fol
lowing program: piano solos, Jean 
Overbaugh, Eleanor Mullins, Betty 
West and Charlotte Van Riper; reci
tations, Ruth Stroud and Arlene Ro
land; original playlet by June Irene 
Meeks, Betty Lou Thompson, Mary 
Irene and Barbara Cooper, Ruth and 
Betty Stroud. Mrs. Lewis talked on 
the arrangements tor the, summer 
camp.whlch Is scheduled to open this 
year July 28 at Easley hot springs;

BURLEY T
Mrs. L. M. Coates, Salt Lake City, 

is vlslttag herb this week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Grohos- 
ky. ^ ■

W. A. Sowers left Tuesday morn
ing for New York City, where he 
wos called by the serious Illness of 
his sister, Mrs. May Sowers, who’ls 
at the Bellevue hospital in that 
city.

Mrs. James McHaley and baby 
daughter ar? visiting here with her 
'fother, James Ritter.

Mrs. Kathryn Taylor underwent a 
mojor operation at the Cottage hos- 
pltol Tuesday morning.

Joseph P. Payne gave the grad- 
uotlng oddress at the Pioneer school 
near Rupert-lost week.
■ Mrs. Donold G. McOlaflln and 
daughters,- LoUta Loyce and" Elyssa 
left recently for Welser,-where they 
will visit two weeks with relatives.

' BEAD THE TIMES WANT ADS.

A G E N T S
W A N T E D
in every "county to  sell 
this p r o v e n  necessity. 
Sales Manager w ill be in 
Twin Falls, a t  th e  Per- 
rine Hotel, Tuesday P.M. 
and Evening, M ay 21, 
1940.

Time 

fo r Y o u r

Sovereign Safety Service
I» yo(if"rarTn tune for spring 

driving? la k  ready for those 
happy trips to come? Don’t  let 
unseen trouble roijyou of motor
ing pleasure. Our special spring  
service will cure your car’s win
ter hangover. A complete checli- 
op, expert recommendations, ex
cellent products,andyou’reoliset

Dry-dock now for o change- 
over.to spring grade oils and 
graases. Let us dniin and 

'flush your, radiator, Check 
your battery and give your 
car 0 bumper-to-bumper 
look-over. in now and 
• e t» true course for the big 
motoring months aheadi

McVEY'S
tUUCK LANE SERVICE 

Corner Sccond'Street nnd Fourth Avenue W est

I N D E P E N D E N T L Y  OW NED  and O P E R A T E D

EimWERS
n i P i i f t s

JEROME, May 18 (Special)—One 
hundred and 23 eighth grade gradh- 
ates heard President WUUom W. 
Hall, ]r.,'Of the CoUego of.Idahoi 
Caldwell, Friday evening , a t 8 p. m. 
during the graduation exercises.' ■
: Presenting the diplomas waa L. T. 

Burdick, chairman of the board of 
trustees of the Jerome Independent 
district, No. 53.

Pastor of the Jerome'Nazareno 
church. Rev. Milo L. Roberts, deliv
ered the invocation, followed by the 
singhig of two duets, “Indian LOve 
Coll" and “Morning," by Clarence 
Hughes and Virginia Cook, both In
structors Of the Jerome school facul
ty.

The eighth grade girls’ chorus 
under the direction of their instruc
tor song “Beautiful Dreomer”.-and 
“Hail and Farewell.'’

“Daughter of Zion," a  .musical 
presentation wos played by James 
Mann, Danny Connor, Donald Rice, 
Frederick Burkholter, Eloine Smith; 
Joyce Cooke, and Jessie Coats; . The 
number is taken from ■ the oratflrioi 
“Mocabeus," by Hondel. Bishop R. 
Q. Harston, Jerome, L.'D. S. church, 
pronounced benediction. : *

Idaho Ghristiaii 
League Asseiiiibles

. BDBLEy, May 18 (Bpeclal) — 
Approximately 75 men , attended the 
southeast Idaho Christian,',Men's 
league district meeting here Tues
day eventag* May, 14. .

A dinner was served by the Burley 
Chrlstion church women, with the 
tables decorated - with' tulips an^ 
bridal wreath; Group singing wos 
led,by d ; L. Curlson, of Rupert, 
wiUi George Monls,- , Burley, as 
plonist.

A ministers' quortet, composed of 
Rev. Eugene Stump, Rupert; Rev. 
Milton Bower, Kimberly;:Rev. J.,D. 
Hoi^en, Buhl, and Rev. Alvin Kleln- 
feldt, Burley, sang several numbers.

The moln oddress was given by 
Rev. Paul DeP,' Mortimore., Poca-, 
tello, who spoke bn ■'Enllsthig and. 
Developing tho Man-Power of tho 
Church.” Ed Schroeder, Burley, ac- 
componled by Mr. Morris, played 
several xylophone selections.

A business session was led- by C. 
E. Allen, president, Twin Falls. Tho 
organization plons to send a repre
sentative to the Interdenominational 
adult planning conference to bo held 
at Rirest Grove, Ore., the first week 
in June, the executive coAmltteo to 
select the delegate.

The British SpltfUe,- carrying 
eight guns, fires 120 rounds a second,

Official Resigns
• ACEQUIA, Moy 18 (Speclal)-J 
V. Fowler, who has acted as Ace- 
qulo's high school superihtmdent, 
has, resigned to accept a , position 
elsewhere. Jasper Nutting was vot
ed by a  special meeting of the board 
to take Mr. Fowler’s ptoce;

G. T. PARKINSON, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

. 661 5tii Ave; North 
OfflcePh.730 Be«.Ph212d

H0LLISTEB, ,Mfly vl8 .(apecial)- , 
Mrs.'George Ciirter‘was' hMteMlto 
Sainton traU 'Homemakers' cliib, 
■Wednesday' with i ; ’ BodenWSb 

a c t a n t  hostess.: Tweiity minn- 
bers and four guests. were;preseiit.'
• Mrs. a,Berrjr .presided;,ovw',,the 
business meeting. ' Mrs. L. Bbden- 
8tab was appointed second') Vice- 
president.- Lesson' o n ; refinlshing 
furniture was given-by, Mlsa iMar- , ,: 
garet Hill. White elephant was won , 
by Mrs. C. Kelso. ■' - '

Guests were Mrs. L. LoughmiUrr, 
Mrs. ,0. Montgomery, .Mrs.-Emma 
Kuhns and Betty- Larsen. ,\Club 
merabera were ■ given • their •, year, ' 
books, which were made by; Mrs.,
J, M. Pierce.: . '  ■ , , :

■Women should 'always precede': 
their escorts along a receiving line.:

On your w ay  to  a n d  frpni th»

W o r ld ’ s Fa ir

Trav»l v ia  lh «  R ib W O O D  H IOHW a V. A ik  to r 
nowllluttroltd bookUlt on tripi In.Hum> = 
bold! County, ih« Radwood wondirtoM. 
Humboldt County loard of Traitft 

W M lC A ,C A tlFO IN W

Dash It! 
will not be

C O W E D !

Th e  f i r s t  AD'VERTISEMENT which, appeared in a hewBpaper had 
to be “sold” to the editor. History records th a t  a Londoner, whose 

cow. had strayed, away, had, the  original bright idea of placing a  notice, 
offering a rew ard for the  animal’s return, in a  London newspaper. Ye 
editor, however, didn’t  respond to the proposal. Probably he exploded, 
“Gadzooks; m an, what, and have-a Holstein m eandering among the chaste 
columns of th is .periodical, dedicated as it is to the pursuit of tru th , beauty 
and penthouse m urders? Egad, sirrah! A thousand times no. And do not 
insist! Ye editor, dash it, will not be cowed 1” But ye editor, perhaps,,was 
behind in his -bar bill a t the Purple Mouse, and so, in consideration of a 
slight cash reim bursem ent a t  last consented.

The f ir s t  newspaper advertiser got results, however, and 
the editor, no doubt, got more credit a t the Purple Mouse, 
so i t  soon became general to use newspapers for th is pur
pose. Such ads as “Books for Sale,” announcements of 
meetings, and personals began to appear, and were grouped 
together, so as not to pffend the gentle reader. And thus, 
the beginning of "classified ads.” , •

Today, however. W ant Ads are a  recognized. public sep- , 
vice, highly organized to serve most efficiently and effec
tively the  needs of the community. Had the Londoner with 

■ the absent cow lived in Twin Falls or vicinity during li)40 
he could have phoned an Adtaker of the Tim es and News.
The A dtaker would have courteously accepted his notice, 
helping him word hiS 'm essage.for riiaximuni results and 
minimum coat. And he would hnye .known that several.

 ̂ hours afterw ard his advertisement would be read in more,. ' . • ,,  
than 16,000 homos. ■ ’ ' i

READ TIMES - NEWS WANT ADS 
FOR PROFIT. USE THEM FOR RESULTS

, .: .-k,<Phone 38. or 32
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Untangled ‘Entanglements’
' Lots of people are worrying about whether Aiiier- 
ican “economic involvement” in Europe’s, war isn’t 
going to get us; into that war. The idea is that if  
American business revival gets to depending, too; 
; heavily on war business, if  too close ties are, riveted 
between American producers and European consum'

■ ers on one side in the war, maybe this will lead the 
United States into joining that side.

This isn’t so simple. In the first place, during the 
war of 1914-1918, the big money was made while the 

' United States was,.neutral, not after it declared war. 
" Further, almost all responsible business leaders in the 
country have steadfastly declared that they do not 
want the United States to get involved in the war.. '

Business pressure in-1940-1941 is not likely to-lead 
in this direction, therefd^’e. , :
, But even more important is the fact that there IS 
no war boom. ,

V *  *  '

This war is different. Instead of frantically scram
bling for any ahd all kindg of raw and manufactured 
goods at any prices, the allies are: playing their cards 
very close to the vest. - They are buying nothing in the 
United States that can possibly be bought within the 
empii'e or from countries they consider real or poten- 

• tial a llies., They are conseiTing their cash, coordinat
ing purchases, calling thdr shots.

Nevertheless, the spectacular sales of airplanes and 
similar war supplies have persuaded many people that 
we are, having a war boom.

Are we? Both sides of the ,balance-sheet, must rbe 
' lookedat. ■

¥  *  #

Against profitable airplane and finished war goods 
trade mustlbe set off a monthly loss to American farm
ers, excepting only the cotton growers, of $10,000,000 
a month.: A sharp rise in cotton exports lield the total 
of farm exports, fairly level, but the export of other 
■farnni products fell'inore'than 20 per cent" in the first 
six months of war. Tobacco sales abroad dropped 
almost 70 per cent; wh^t, 72 per cent; fruits, 38 
per cent. ' \  •

Department of agriculture experts expect even the 
cotton demand-to fall. Germany, Poland, Danzig, 
Czechoslovakia, the Scandinavian countries, Holland, 
and Belgium have been cut off from our trade. The 
whole Mediterranean; may soon be closed. Civilian 
consumption has been cut in all countries. We,have 
gained a war trade, but lost inuch of our normal peace 
trade.

Whether war has been a boom-stimulator in the 
past is a question. Today it is not. War only inter
rupts,, curtails, and ruins; normal intercourse between 
the nations of the world, neutral as well as belligerent.

A “war boom” going to get us into the war? Show 
us the boom first.

Dead David Harum
' David Harum is dead. So are his times and his age.

When David and his kind traded horses, those were 
tlie It ;wa8 lip to the buyer to.be
ware. If the horse turned up spavined and lame the 
day aftef the sale, the buyer was stung. But the 
horse did not kill him, nor did it kill anybody else.

New Eochelle, N. Y., has found that second-hand 
cars are different from second-hand horses. A,high 
school student bought one; with defective brakes. It 
killed him.. Within a' matter of hours, the city 
council, according to the American Municipal associa
tion, had passed an ordinance forbidding sale of cars 
not mechanically sound.

Infringement bri freedom ? Of course. But in
fringement made necessary by new times, new ways. 
In a thousand ways we see this principle acting 
throughout our complex society.

Trained Men Needed
It is a good sign that job opportunities for college 

graduates this spring are more numerous than a 
year ago.

In its annual spring survey, covering 154 colleges 
and iiniversities, the Northwestern National Life In
surance company has fotmd that calls fpr graduates 
are more numerous than a year ago, and that in turn 
topped 1938. Most of the colleges report certain place
ments of 75 per cent arid above, and niany are confi
dent of lOO per cent

; Tho demand for trained engineers in the war indus- 
,ries accounts for some of this increase, no doubt. But 
he fact that young men who have specifically trained 
'or places in industry are getting them is encouraging, 
’or it removes just that many from the all-too-long 
ines of ambitious young men who have been facing' a 
ûtiu-e without clear opportunity. That is tl̂ e one 

ihing; ultiniijtcly, that the ndtion cannot stand.

The Preeidont will soon begin his safari into the 
',:Weflt, with Bloanor probably going along to net as a 
guide,

IDAHO JSVBNINCf TWIN F W ,  IDAHO
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The Gentleman In 
the Third Row

MEMO-SEE PAGE 10, OpLVMN 
SIX, EVETIMES, FBlbAV

Dear Pot Shota:,.
I'm. .vondorlnf how , many , ot the 

OOO baseball fans «t Jsycea park 
‘mursday night dutins thp !Twtn 
Falls-Salt Uke ball Kame wtoe lit 
l&vor of Lefty Mel Marlowe wear
ing hla hat during the, 7tK when 
"Ood Bless America’’ was lunn 'ond 
the Stars and Stripes houled down?, 

Even when the crowd yelled ’Tttlce 
oit your .hat" the big-headed boy 
from Bolt Lake ployed op. Any man 
that hasn't that much r«speot for 
America Isn't much of a mao to my 
notion. How about It?

r-Fm An Atnerioan

Pot shots Note No.- 1-NotaUoa 
at top of the above contribution 
refers you constituents to the TOl' 
aimed j t  ^ D t a h  players Friday 
by Jlm^umpbroyrwhdraoeffrtha- 
municipal judging In these parts and 
who's chairman of Flag week. Judge 
Jim executed a neat blitzkrieg.

Pot Shots Note -Nô  2—Pss-t, lean 
closer, all you constituents. The Pot 
Shots sleuths , will now bare why 
Ijcfty Mel didn’t  take off bis hat 
TburEdoy—and why he skedaddled 
clear back to the dressing room Fri
day night to avoid doffing that 
chopeau. Don’t tell a soul we men 
tloned this to you . . . blit the 
Marvelous Marlowe would have ab
solutely no place to use halr-oll 
on his noggin if you gave him somel

Blitzkrieg to 
Defend Potatoes
Pot Shots loves peace.
Like Hitler,, we're olways forced 

Into wor. We never seek it.
So today we let fly a  linotype 

blitzkrieg against one George H. 
Chisholm, Yonkert, N.Y.

This, biltikrleg is strictly in coif 
defense. We send up our verbal 
bombing planes to defend the Qreat 
Idaho Potato from tills Chisholm 
fellow. I

He has mortally insulted the 
health-building, non-fattening, en
ergy-producing Idaho spud. Assert
ing that ills goal is to produce a 
starchless potato that won’t  make 
anybody fat, he has grafted potato 
and tomato plants.
‘ This may be all right. Pot Shots 
doesn't oppose , graftmg except in 
governmental circles.

But we resent—with the backing 
of eminent University of Idaho 
eclcntlsta-all this talk about pota
toes as a Jattener. We don't like 
anybody from Yonkers, N. Y., 
spreading tliat propaganda by saying 
he had to invent a starchless potato.

We demand retraction, Chisholm, 
before a regiment of irate Idaho 
potato Jarmers.marclicon.Yonkers 
to makf Hitler's capture of Holland 
a mere snail's pace. And we don't 
care a. fig for your fame as the guy 
who inoculated honey dew melons 
with cognac, altliough we'd like to 
try one of those melons, come to 
think of It.

(Note to Evetlmes mailing de
partment; Send copy of this to the 
Chisholm personage, superhitendent 
of th# Samuel Untcrmeyer tstate, 
Yonker»., N. Y. Insert a memo re
minding the gent that four years 
ago Pot Shota won peace negoti
ations from a probata Judge at St. 
Joseph; Mloh., who slurred the 
Great IdahpEwh). ^

WHAT, XmN PALIS MAN 
IS TlUSt

Jiist ■ little game for those who 
havtn’t  tailed yet to recognize a 
Twin IVtlls acquaintance behind his 
current crop of whiskers. If  you 
think yw  know who this is, send ui 
his name.

. • *
TOW MEAN WHY WASTE ANY 

PBAYBRB.ON DEMOBT 
Potshots,
Revered Sir: 

m  "Seen Today” of Thursdoy’s 
EveUmei appears the following: 

"Rev, Mark Orononberger slight
ly embarrassed as he walks out of 
Democratlo convention after in
advertently omitting a portion 
of 'the Lord's pfayer.'*
If the reverend gentleman is a 

Republican, It can bo easily w der- 
stood why he felt justified in omit
ting a portion of said prayer. It 
yould require too much effrontery, 
even tor a man of tlie cloth, to 
petition the Almighty In the words 
of that prayer. In Its entirety. In 
behUlf of a gathering of Democrata.

I am oonvlnced that the omis
sion was Intentional.

—The Jn4ie
1 ■ ' ' •  ! •  .  ,

rAMOVS LAST LINE 
. . Mamai the man next deer 
It awful nice—he said you’n  bnlli 
like one et our very best buttle-' 
s h lp e l. . ."  ■ , ‘

THE ORN'TLKMAN IN 
TIIETillRDKOW

)

#  SERIAL STORY ..

CHAPTEB 'I -
COW4N9'Bntt»4’" ^  

at the Ijgldlib man »croif tba 
desk. "All right, Sl?v«,v. So I ’m 

'  nuts, But that • doesn't; ebanga 
.thtagi, I'm Quittlnt your-
, paper tonight." : v, ’ .
. "Okay; ta rrr , I  can't8toB>9u.'* 
St«ve Clark’# vole* «ofteii8d. "But 
yoy’ra a iwell reporter, and I. like 
you. It I  didn't, I  wduldn’t  wa»t# 
five minute* ttylna , to-keep Iwu 

-Irott making a  fool ot y o u r ^  v 
"Y ia need « vacation! iSo (to II 

Sordde* evieryon*.* But'yott (lont 
see Steve CJarU rqyltttoj the-Jo^ 
wJtH the grand i m  bjpwlnjf'lija 
top otl the; eity h îl. "And' etih- 
.ventlons, cainpalghs; ahd.ele(tiona 
coming up." Stevfir’ temper •.'Was 

"getting oivay lrom hlmi 
•right, Collins, take, a vacation!
, But when you’re broke and look
ing lot a Job, don't come bade to 

i Steve Clark; I  made yiu/ .brid by 
the eternal, I can make, anothor 

Vcub repprtor Into, Just a* igocid a 
'W an.", ,' ■' :v'
. ."Just a-minute,/Steve.’ X e t’s 
part friends." Cojy|i> sat. down 
,on the comer of the desk, rolled 
■ n clgarot, llBhted lt ond inhaled
deeply before he continued. “That 
vacation talk is office gossip.' I 
spread it, arounu as an excuse. 
I’m not iiulttlng now because I 

. want to, Stewe—and Vou have to 
believe ll?at^rve got a Job to' 
do, and It won’t  wait, I  have to' 
quit, Steve,'.’ '

"You mean you’re leaving me 
to work tor someone else? Ot all 
tho. ungratetul pupsl” Clark ex 
ploded. "Get out! Get your pay 
and get outl’. ' - , . .

.— CoUlns-did-net-move,- He had 
faced Steve Clark’s rage tor 10 

' years and he waited now, smok
ing calmly, lo r the other m an’s 
anger to subside. Alter a time he 
continued:

"Yoij didn’t  ask much about me 
when you gave me my first Job 
10 years ago, Steve,. I've never 
told you, but 11 you know, now, 
perhaps you’ll imdersland why 
I ’m  quitting.

"I, was a g r ^  kid, and, like 
you say, you made me a reporter. 
My life, as far as you were con
cerned, dated Irom the- time I 
walked Into your office. You knew 
I ’d been to school, that.I could 
write. But you didn’t knew 1 was 
an orphan, and you didn’t  know 
I  had a brother.

"You see, Steve, I. Was bom In 
Texas. Mother died then. My dad 
raised Hugh and me. Dad was a 
sheria. One day he tried to atop 
some bandits and they killed him, 
Dad’s sister took Hugh, *ho 'w as 
about 16, and they shipped me 
up here to Uvo With Mpthef’s 
brother. • ,

’’Remember that wire story .out 
,ot the southwest about thred 
months ago about an uildentlfle'd 
drunk who had driven olt a cliff, 
then killed hlmselt,when h is 'car 
caught Are, rather,'than'Dum.‘fd 
death?" ' ■' ■
. Clark nodded. ■ "Yeah. Neve* 
had anything but the first lead 

■on I t"  ■
“That waa my brother—Hugh 

OolUnsl" , ,

A U  ol Steve Clerk’s anger and 
resentment were gone os his 

arm went toiund I^arry's shoul
der. “I’m sorry,' son, I didn’t 

^ o w .  When did you find out?’;. 
T v e  known It all the time. 

Hugh was In the highway patrol. 
Shortly before his death, he waa 
taken from his old district, ses; 
c re t^  assigned to hunt down a  
hunch ol narcotic smugglers, oper
ating in the west He evidently 
found them' and they discovered 

. who he was about the same time, 
"But Hugh didn’t commit sui

cide. Hugh was murdered!
' "Colonel Harris, chlel ot the  

highway patrol, asked Hugh’s 
widow and myself to keep quiet; 
ahd HUgh was reported killed In  
a skirmish with smugglers on tho 
border. The officers • llgured if  
they let the accident go practically 
unlnvestlgated, these drat smue-

; ' illuitjvttJ hj/ E J  GunJer 
For tha wcond lima in one tlay, Larry looked Into thei 

barrfll of ft revolvor. . .  “Thanks, buddy,"’ tho gun-_ 
man said. “We’IT take youiroari . Cat that stuff 
In here. Bill." •.

glers would start' up opcratlona 
again.’’,

“And that’s What they’ve done, 
and you want' ,to go down, and 
cover it," Clark broke la.

“That’s right," Larry asrecd. “I  
had a letter from the chlel yes
terday. He said that reporta Indi
cate A at the same gang is at work 
again. l ie  belldves that a stranger 
might have more luck Unding out 
about them than, one of his own 
men> I wired him' that I'd report 
within a  week, and 11 he’d swear 
me In, I ’d do my best to get the 
men who , killed my brother. . . .
So you see, Steve, I’ve got to go."

“I understand, Lan^. I can a t-  
rango i t  You’ll  be on assignment.
And when you come back, your 
Job will be waiting lor you. Good 
luck, boyl" ......  •

CPRIMG In the. southwest. Koth- 
tag like It, thought Larry Col

lins as he . drove along Iho broad 
highway. Cattle groztag In green,- 
Ing pastures. Calves bawlhig.'
Here and there the broad green 
waves ol w heat It was good to 
bo home.

Four days ol steady drlvlhg,lind 
changrf'; his ■ city pallor to" fa 
healthy red. Iii a lew more days 
even Steve .d a rk  would never 
recognize him.

A baixlcade across the highway 
loomed b e l o r e  him. Larry 
slammed on his brakes,, slid to a 
screeching stop. : A bliie-coated 
patrol officer stepped from the 
side o f the toad, gun In hand. ,

‘fStep o u t with your hands'up,” 
he commanded.

Larry shut off his motor,' 
climbed out ol his car, hands in 
the air. Another officer covered 
hln^lrom_the lar.Elde of_thepatrol 
car. The flrsf patrotaian came up 
to Larry, searched him quickly, 
then Inspected his car, '

“Okay," he called otter a min
ute. And to Larry: "Let's have a 
look at your license,’’ v.

“It’s on tho steering post,"
Larry said. “May I ask, what ia 
this aU about?”

The patrolman returned to him.
“You’re all r ig h t You cnn go on 
nowl ’Thore’s been a holdup, atad 
we’re slopplnfl ^1 cars. Sorry to 
have bothernl ^ u ,  but we have 
to do I t"

“No trouble, Hope you catch 
them!" Larry ehoutcd as he  drove 
away,. Ho hod been tempted to 
tell them he was Hugh’s ' brother;' 
but':when the officer had not' 
recognized tha name, he. had 
thought It wiser not to mention i t  
Hugh wasn’t wtU known in this 
part ol the state. Perhaps the 
chief wanted to keep It that way.

A GOOD lunch and a couple o l 
cigarets,erased the memory o l 

the holdup from Larry’s mind. 
Two or ttieo i lo re  hours would 
bring hhn to his destination, first 
stop In his senrch fo r Hugh’s kill
ers.' If that gang caught him, he’d 
get no more mercy than they had 
shown Hugh, But 11 they didn’t— 
he’d have 'tha satWactlon ol 
knowing Hugh’s debt was paid. 
The hate o l crlmbals, the heritage 
ot his lather, sv^elled within,him.
, He topped a little rise, saw the 
car parked olt the highway. A 
man bent over tha motor, while a  
young woman, holding a . baby, 
stood a t his side. Larry stopped, 
leaned over the door.

“Anything 1 can do to help?”
The man’s hCod came uS.-“,Why, 

sure, thanks. You can take me 
down the road/and find a me
chanic. Just a minute—"

• As the man turned back to tha 
car, Larry noticed a  cccond m an 
get out of the front seat, w alk 
around the cor toward hlin—and 
lor the second time in one day 
Larry Collins looked into the  bar
rel ol a  revolver.

"Thanks, buddy,"' said the  sec
ond man. “We'll take your car, 
but we’ll have 16 leave you. Come 
on, climb out” He waved the gun 
to emphasize his order, “Come on, 
BUI,-get that stuff into this car.”

The man callcd Bill lost all his 
Irlendliness. He shoved past 
.Larry, carryhig a heavy suitcase, 
tossed It into Larry’s car, then 
climbed behind the wheel.

Tho man with the gun backed 
toward the roadster. “The lady’ll  
keep you company, .buddy. Be 
smart now, and you won’t  get 
hurt. Thanks, Missus, lor gettin' 
us by the cops—”

. Larry cursed soltly as h« 
watched his car disappear down 
tho highway. .

(To Be Contlnned)

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Fails 
City & County

'A s aisaned from Plies of 
Tho Times

25 YEARS AGO
MAY IB, 1925 

Mrs. James Munn hsi returned 
tram Chicago,

Mr. Md Mrs. George Batch are 
back from « trip to Pocatello. Mr. 
Balch is manager of the W. R. 
Wright and Sons store.

Ur. and Mrs. James Rauoh, 
leunden of Hansen, are expected 
this week to visit their daughter, 
U n, B. Ohooran, They havo been 
llTing m  Arizona tor a number 
of wars.

Mrs. Xftle Rlherd Hinton, Twin 
Falls, graduate ol the Oonsorvatory 
ot Uuslo at Cincinnati, who Is 
visiting relatives In Salt Lake Olty. 
will broadcast several of her own 
compositions tonight over KSL, ac
cording to •  telegram received last 
evening by H. U DInkelacker of the 
Aoiirlcan Blectrlo company.

i7 YEARS AGO
MAT II, lOIJ

Twin W la high achool colon were 
trailed In Uie dust last Alday In a 
very one-tlded game wlUi Doise for 
the state championship. At no time 
In tlie game could It be said that 
tha locals wore really In the game 
and a  severe case of stage fright 
seems to have tncn the cause; At 
any rate Uie local boys have played 
ohamploiiBlilp form up lo their 
gan^ wlU) Holla. On the other hand, 
iha Uolie players, receiving conll- 
deno* from their early scoring set 
a lerrlflo batting pace thsLiietted 
llifm elevtn run* to tha locsis' one.

•  LO V E/ COURTSHIP 
A N D  MARRIAGE

By ERNEST R. AND GLADYS II. 
GROVES 

Noted'Authorities on Murlage 
' Relations 

Olrls spend niore time worrying 
al^out courtship techniques and 
mapphig out the details of their 
campaign than do boyi,' They 

think they have 
I to, for so many 

boys are  some
what scared by 
any great amount 
ot obvious court
ing by a girl.

I Moat bws a r c  
I still koie thnld 
[ a b o u t  courthig 
l a  girl who is 
I not belli! rushed 
Iby other boys. 
I So It seeM) to bo 
I up to the girl who 
I wants courtship 
I experience to get 
I tha boys headed 
j her way>

Tills tslcesolear- 
3 headed thinking, 
I for there Is i  nar- 
Irow margin be- 
I tween a ilrl's flg- 
I uring only u  a 

ssmg ltd, and 
t g a th e r in g  

I many boy friends. 
I t she oires tor 

Qr, and Mrt. the boya only as

sun will be short In thg land.
Blit It she takes tha trouble to 

know and like each one for whot 
h* Is, her star win never set.

Boya profit, too, by doing some 
atralght thinking on courtalilp.
Otherwise they soon find tlirmioivcs
ropM i i .....................
or unabi* to put <
« lth  the one they want.

. Into courtlpg the wront girl, 
or unabI* to put Uiemuhal across

I t  a boy notices that,the more 
•  f lrl’ turns him dbwn, the more 

ha lets about her, he may

FAIRFIELD

Monday evening WateeostMPrta**
a t TMnltjr Lutheran ehurch wer# 
amdqctiea by A. piotenhauefistuSent, 
Ql'tliftblosjrc
. Many m « # era ‘ ol. the W tlttri 
leagUft BJble 'dais met '.WedjieMflJr.: 
evanlng; A Ptotenhauer Hd tha  
topic fordl«eu*ilon, trtJlchwas U v -  
Ing In the Workl~Your Social Prob-
I W M . * * ' ' I  f”: .

D&llas'weinei, talant 'soft «l .&&, 
and Mrs. 'nruber Ulrich,- was bap
tized Suildsy a t Trinity church; The 
child's grandparents,' Mrs.' Bdmhnd 
Ulrich and- Oscar WeraWr..'wert 
sponsors. . ' J ' ' : '

Mr. and Mrs, Albert, Schroedar 
and lamlly and Oordon Sohroeder 
motored, to Salmon dam ■ Sunday. 
Their new motor-boat was launch
ed on the river and given-a "try. 
flut.’’.":,
' Mrs,' Erlurd ' Riedel, Orsilge, 
Oallt,; Is spMding part of this week 
with -her sister, Mb(. Rudolf Mor- 
t ^ , ; ' Mrs. Riedel and sliter and, 
M n^Llst spent the week-end with 
r e la t l^  a t .Nampa. '
■ Mr. and Mrs. Erhard aier, ,Twln 
JWlSi: who , ware recentlyV i t o e d ,  
were', honored with a miscellaneous 
shower Sunday evening ai the social 
rooms .when a  large group ot young 
folks gathered'.. Oiwses' and contests 
were enjoyed.

Henty Jasper, sr„ arrived recent
ly from' San iVancisco, where he 
has sprat: the past several years; 
He ls now with his daughter, Mrs, 
Henry; O; Schulz, and expects to r4- 
mata here) with relatives part ol 
the summer. '
:, Walter Schmidt Is a guest at^tbe 
home of, his brother; Raymond, He 
is suffering with' a broken'hahd,. In
jured while vvorkmg In a planing 
mill lit -Boise. ,, .

JJugeno','Schulz,, who- Is' stationed 
In thB,'u. B .'.8 lr'.
Oallf., Was ; ft. guest .......
of his; parents the H, 0 . flchulti. 
He made the.trip, via ahplane from 
OaUtomla to Pocatello.

Gladys Perslgehl suffered' a trao- 
tured left arm Sunday while play
ing In the baok'yard.

Kobcrt Burns, ion of Mrs. Elsie 
Burns, was taken to Qoodlng hos
pital for an emergency operation 
fiunflay. “ v , ' '

Olaudo Ballard, postmaster. Is un
able, to work this week duo to Illness. 
Bland Ballard Is acting postmaster.

Harold Jones, JO, was taken to 
the state penitentiary Sunday fol
lowing his conlesilon of being guilty 
of several robberies which took place 
slnco winter. Ho was a penlor a t  
Camas high school and waa among 
the graduates this year.

Rev. Henry Fryer, pastor of the 
Community ohurch, was taken to 
tho Qoodlng hospital for a complete 
rest following a collapse Monday.

well begin to wonder 11 he Is not 
barking up the wojig tree.

.Blralght thlnhlng calkd for.
It may be fun to chase one who 

Is hard to catch up vflth. but what 
Dort of friend will sne make, once 
he docs get her attention, ll  she 
finds his so wilnterestlng?'

Becouje ot much loose talk th a t 
Is abroad. It Is easy for both the 
boy and tho girl to get sldetraotad 
Into a coul-tahip code o l plther pro.

mUcuous or heavy petting.
Tills Ucstrqyi tlio purpose of the 

courtship by ptsventlng ll\e couple’a 
gotling to know Mch qtlter, 'except 
in Ihii one way. ,

It also keeps tlrtjti froiii beoo^pjte, 
Intftcnled In iiw pw eni,' with 
whom tiiejl mlalit build * broader 
trlemlstilp ah a l)«se for later love.

NKXTI Is tble teyer

CLOVER I

at'Baker,

JEROME
A group ot musicians irom the 

Pocatello southern branch present
ed 'ft program a t the meettaglof the 
Jerome Rotary club this week ‘a t 
luncheon. During the meettog del
egates Todd Nelson, R. W. William
son and Guy S. Simons gave reports 
of their attendance a t the llOlh dis
trict convention held In Ogden May 
5, < and 7. Ih e  program ot muslo 
was tntroduced'by.'fiugene.W. vnilb- 
man. A visiting Botorlan, James W. 
McNaughton,' Juneau, Alaska, was 
among those present as well as 
Harry IVood, Boise, who was o guest 
ol H. Maine Shoun.

At the regular meettog. of the 
lodge here Monday evening, follow
ing the, business, session, an enjoy- 
ablfl. time was spent readhig poems 
for the good of the order. Members 
made final ajrangcmenta to attend 
the Shoshone lodge meeting Tues
day evening as gueste of that or
ganization.
. A talk on cancer was given by Dr. 
Ham, Twin i ’alls,' a t the' entertain
ment arranged by the committee of 
child care and training and the 
Moose Heart committee members, at 
Jergme Odd Fellows hall Wednes
day evening. A health phty,”A Lost, 
Pamily," was presented durhig the 
evenhig by the Jerome health coun
cil memb»s.

Mrs. Ida M. Blakeslee, manager of 
the Winter Haven lodge sanitarium, 
Huntington Park, Calif., has return
ed to her home after being a house 
guest here at the home of Mr.' and 
Mrs. Arthur Ohatbutn. Mrs. Blakes
lee was accompanied by her neph
ew, Giiy Blakeslee, radio techni
cian for the Douglas Alrcroft cor
poration Alameda base.

Miss Margaret Hill, district home 
demonstration agent, gave a  splen
did talk on food facts and a short

S te !v . l lV ,U ,U »

Jime 11. 
i , ;o .  K.Bryantj
ftUa week, en ehiitw; e l  itillBl

w  pnthehlghwiy. 8 w m ? i, 
rested ’̂ ,  a neiDbff at'tb* I 
etat« paUet ot thli 'd l i t ^  
ptiaring .before:juitlca of.tSio . 
S, O. Houitoni Biiant admitted miit 
and WM. aMes«d:a,'ftea. of 
Judge Houston. ,

J . P. Oolemui, L« Jtogelaj. ut|f- 
ed last ireek to ba a guegt b m i t ' 
the home: of: hli dtughttr im  Iw 
husband. Mr, and Mn. Earl V. Xm* 
aedy; ■ Cole Kennedy, son. at, Jlr. 
and 'Mrs. ,Earl ;5tennedy aotmS 
dtiwn from -B(iiM,6unii» :
.' With more than 30 camber*'mil 

gueata present It the hpm# «f Wi. 
Oleo.Ambrose Wedn^t^, , tha .It- 
nuai Mothert day party waa anJt}- 
ed when the mnnben ol the Oudia 
Rod d u b  ehttotolned. -. Inttoduelu 
the program wi  ̂Mrs.-Ruth Ocia lijd 
the loUowlng iiiunbers w e»; glvii)! 
Group singtag was led by Mra, Son

hiunoreluf short story, “fibppy BM« 
day to MB,"lby Mrs. Vivian. Seuto,. 
"Whenva Manled: Man Qewa <Ma ~ 
Button,”  w as; jlvea by Mri,.0)y 
Bullen, with;thi monolog Vilng 
read by Mrs. Alice' Oallen." Two hi), 
morou? readings were, pruehted.fy 
Mrs.-Georgia Ohatbum followed 
a  , questionnaire on : Mother’s , .dur, 
Hostess gift went to Mrs. Buth:Cois 
and Mrs. Chatburh received t||» 
guest prise,.

FILER

- Mr.. and Mn. V.'E; Warner, Sijt 
Lake City, are patents ol, a  Wtt 
bom Sunday. Mtt, Warner fcrmeil;, 
was Miss Harriet pwlght,' .
-" Slxty-two^ women attosdad ,tu 
home coming party given , by ttii 
Methodist 'Ladles’ A id  ' soclil; 
IVednesday^ hi the chimb' ba«< 
msnt. A no-hoet buffet luii^eoit vu 
served. Guests were presented wltli 
corsages, and on their arrival w((t 
greeted by I l̂rs, !  6. Mots and Kn. 
Gilbert smith, assisted by Mrs,
M. Bunce and Mrs. 6 , J. Ohlldi, 
Program was m charge of Mn.;W. 
M. Bunce. Pioneer and past 'metn> 
bera remUilsoed on ear^ days. ' 
ters were read from past membw 
unable to attend, ^
, Forty ladles, attended, the MO(ii- 
er’s ,day patty given: by the. Hew- 
ah Kensington club Wednesday. Uti, 
Cecil Brown retd a paper, on tlî  
American mother and Philip Oofff 
presented a  musical program with 
a  group of studentslMn. KeUe 
Crawford was hi charge ot the pro
gram. Corsages were presented to 
each guest. ' '!

!  h o l u s t e iF " !
Mrs. Josle Klusmeyer, tormerly'if 

Hollister, Is visiting friends In,’Twin 
Falls. She haa ^ n t  the past'levea 
months In Nebraska, and lovi. 
Friends wishing to,see. her may do 
so by calling at Mrs., Albert Put- 
zlei’a on BUzabeUi avenue;
.. BoUWer, chap.lfr, MUI,
met Thurisday )neiih)g at the'Jktai- 
onlo hall. Guests from Flier,, Bulil, 
Jerome, Twin Falls, Wendell anl 
Shelby. Mont., w ^  present, Frlral- 
ship gavel was accepted by the Jer> 
ome chapter. Befreshmenta :wm 
served to 70 meraberji.

Eric E. Lawrence, a former resident 
of Hollister for many yeors, now'ol 
Council, Ids.,- called onltlendl-hw 
’Tuesday.

Mrs. Ida Dodd, Doris and AnM 
Dodd, Miss Mary D, Smith, Mr, and 
M ri Jack Miller were Thurtdi) 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mri.

M. Fierce, Berger,
Mr. and Mrs^A. E Caldwell, hi J . 

as their guest Tuesday night, their 
son Charles, Battle Mountain, Nev, 
He le lt tor Taos; N, M., Wednesdi; 
morning, via Salt Lake City.

LEADER IN CANAPA
lIOItlZONTAI.
t  Canadian 

statesman 
pictured hero. 

B  Bundle. ■
13 Ogles. ■
14 To becoms 

weary.
re Metal.
■17 Drips. 
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lo u ts  It stand. 
21 Herons.
23 North Amei< 

lea (abbr.). 
U Command.
27 Smolderlnff 

coals. 
31SHkw<)tsn.
'32 Sack,
33 Ringworm.
33 Knobbed. 
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38 H4 Is a •—  

•In politics. 
«WhlrlwIna.
44 Bovine.
47 Giver.
48 False atep.
80 Grew old.i'  
M Loadf. 
CSAtmotpbarJc.

.Answer (0 Fraviooa P&zzla 10Tele,

M Variety of.
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55 Old- 
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87 He Is —  
minister ct 
Canada.

68 He and his 
party were 
recently

8 Penny. 
iM easureo t 

length. 
8Bor«. 
6;0enus of 

grasses,
7 To annoy, 
e Monastic 

brotherhood. 
0 Roman toad.

by the people. 10 Egyptian 
river.m noA t

lOne «hd’li 
.killed for. I 
principle

,3 Sitter Jinb.

11 Grating 
device,

12 Twice. 
ISAbatraet

being.

m purh 
SaAhop. 
2<Hl(exeeaw( 

oBlco li to ' 
tte clly ’of ,"

a! Mart 
, retdlnr'Miflili 

'KSooaar th u j.,, 
39.Fenea taH 
JBfielfc 
80Drawi]r.
84 Vivid 

ducrlbee. 
tVAnkla - 

cartllagek • 
SJEvenln* ' 

party.
88 Vainly!
40 Feather 
.scarf. .
<lTo Invaii
(iruh  t m
4SHa» (src(M 
(SThtlumi. . 
48lXeteb.
40 buoyant 

■limfc
NMuiIctI «Qt«i 
(OrfortHaait , ' 

(albr.)..........
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Artist Coining
ISBir!*»!‘AS

u m - ^ G L j O i

Time for ^Treats” iat

""......

■ K r a t  diBteiet r a l l y  o f  th e
N a tio n a l  ABBOciatipn of Dun-

. n in g  M usic T eachers I r  o m 
M ontana, Oregon, ^Waahmg- 
ton  and  Idaho, wiU be held in 

■ T w in  F alls  June,17 -arid 18 a t 
th e  B ap tis t church, Mrs. Mar
g a re t W atts, Twin Falls, state  
p residen t announced today.

T h e  association wili' have 
th e  privilege of presenting; 

- A lfred  , M i r b v i t  c  h, inter
nationally-known p i a n i s t ,  
m aste r teacher a n d  lectiirer, 
in a  concert June 1 7  a t  8 p .m . 
a t the.M ethodist church. , 

T he rally, is b e in g  spon
sored b y  the D unning music 
teach ers  of .sou thern  Idaho, 
&nd M rs. J 4 n  W arre n  Gar
rick, Portland and N e ^  York, 
international dean, • Will' be 
a m o n g  ; the distinguished 
guests. , .

NotlomU Pruiaent 
Mrs. E. Corlnne TerUune, Buricy, 

naUonal president ol th e  Association 
•pt puimtag_:Teochers,j^l^ 
fint.'

AUred Mlrovltch, gradviatea Itom 
the, Conservatonr In St. Petersburg, 
Russia, wtanlng the covet*4 Rub^n' 
stein prize. He has played In priic- 
UcaUy every, country I n  the world,

. and has made nine concert tours 
around the  world. Since bis Amer
ican debut In Carnegie hall la 1021, 
he has made many coast to coast 
tours, and appeared In  most Im- 
por^nt centers In .recital and with 
orchsslras. ' ’ .
—E t h e  course of the current season 
Mlrovltch, besides filling numerous 
engagements, has broadCMt four 
Ohopln-Schnmann recitals over sta
tion WQXR, New York, also a recital 
over the NBO tatematlonal jvetwoik 
to Central and Souto America. 

Musician Acclaimed 
In the past few years Alfred Mlro

vltch has won nationwide recognition 
as a  lecturer. He has appeared at 
Teachers’ 'college, Columbia unlyer 
fllty.

Monday morning, May 17, a busi
ness session wUl be held at the 
Baptist bungalow. That afternoon a 
public meeting will be held, with an
address by Mrs. Carrlck, follow^ by
a Joint recital demonstration by 
students of southem-IdahoJDiihnlng 
system teachers. The concert will be 
the attraction of the. evening.

Alter »  business sessicm Tuesday
morning! Uie convenUoners wlU 
motor to Bun Valley for a  lunchcon 
ahd;'afternobn se^on/ '

 ̂ Variety Program 
Entertains RNA

Vatlet!> marked the session of the 
Eoyal Neighbors of-America Jast 
evening a t  the Odd Pellows hall,.the 
program including numbers appro
priate to Mother’s day; selections 
by pupils of Mrs. Merle Stoddard’s 
doncing class; a memorial service, 
and a  birthday observance honor
ing the May anniversaries of mem
bers. Mrs. A. Putaler was In charge.

Mrs. Helen Saulcy played the ac
companiments for the young danc- 
eni. Peggy Maxwell gave â ^̂ baby 
buck; Patricia Morrison, a  rhythm 
tap; Patsy Maxwell, an  acrobatic 
numbCT; Bonnie Van AlLee a song 
and tap  dance. „

The group sang “Home, Bweet 
Home": Mrs. W. J. Hollenbeck gave 
a reading. “Mother”; Mrs. Deaon 

■ Morrison sang "That 'Wonderlul 
Mother of Mine”: Mrs. Effle Wat
kins talked on "Pioneer Mothers”;
Mrs, Morrison gave a  reading, 
"Mother's Hollyhocks”: th e  group 
snng "My Old Kentucky Home”;
Mre. .Winifred Whitehead gave r 
rending, "To Our Departed Moth 
ers”; Mrs. Dorothy Kleffner sang 
"A Flower Prom Mother’e Grave," 
and the group sang ‘'God Bless 
Am»Ica.”

Mrs. Mable Young, oracle; Mrs. 
Eebecca Kngpc, chaplain; Mr«,
Vflda Putzler, Mrs, Helen Mlnnick,
Mrs. Florence Chrlstopherson and 
Mrs, Bessie Sims conducted a mem 
oriil service. - 

Tlie birthday program was In 
honor of Mrs. ,Vada Putzler, Sirs. 
Anslo Iron. Mrs. Nora Gilman, Mrs. 
B ta h e  Beath and Mrs. Gladys 
Thomas. Mrs, Lena Kunkle baked 
the birthday cake.

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Morrison, Mrs. Esther Maher end 
Mrs, Kora Zacharlus. '

9ft tf,
WALTER WINCIIEUS 
DISCUSSED DV OLVB 
* ■ Mrs. Mary Olmsteai) reviewed the 
lives of Mr. and Mrs. W alter Wln- 
chell.at a meeting of the Shamrock 
club this week. Mrs. IS ther Wise 
was hostess, assisted by Mrs. Cora 
BkUlman.
. Plrst circus experiences were toll 
call responses, Mrs, Fanny McOln- 
nis won tha white elephant. Comj 
nunlty singing was led by Mrs; Let- 
tie  Albee, accompanied by M rs, Edith 
Davlg. Mrs. Eleanor Black and Mrs.
Josle Orlfflth assisted to serving « -  
freihments. Eight guest* were pres.; 
ent; , '

w *  *
OLD-tlME SOHOOL 
rAIlTY AT LOCAL OIIURCU 

Looking like a olaii room at the 
tu rn  of the century, tlie m en’s ahd 
women’s elasset of the Christian 
church recently, attended a  "«ohool 
day" party, where n spell-down was 
th e  feature attraoUon, and lunches 
were ea ten . plcnlo fashion, out of 
paper,bags. ,

Mn. Walter Qtiodmtn an d  n«nk 
Slack captured costume honon. Mrs.
L . a  .Halnle presided as teacher. 
Mcmbei]i of tlie Park Lane Rchool 6r> 
cheslra entertained With muiloal 
numbers, . featuring old-Um* Mtd 
cowboy longa.

Alfred. MItovlteb, International
ly, known ĝ lanlst, master: teacher 
and lecturer, who will appear here 
in concert Jane 17 In  conhectlcn 
with, the flnt diatrlet rally of tlie 

. National Auoelatftm of bonnlni 
Muslo Tetcliers from (our western 
states. (Times Engravini)

LocalBPW Sends 
Representatives 
To Annual Meet

Approximately 100 delegates, rep
resenting more than 700 women, en
gaged hi pmotlcally every bushitu 
and prolesalon which h a s  been open
ed to women to Idaho ’during the 
past Ho ye«n, wlU attend the an
nual convention of th e  Idaho Fed
eration of Business a n d  Profession
a l Women's clubs, in  Boise, May 
19-21', according to Miss M. Izetta 
McCoy,' state president, who will 
leave today (or the convention city 
to preside ot the annual meethig.

With, Miss McCoy wni be Mlts 
BerthaTlco, state recording secre
tary; MIssB. Marfe Aukerman, past 
state president; Miss Hay . Smith, 
Twin Palls, and Mrs. Martins 
Yeltcr,: Buhl, state program coor
dination chairman. . '
■. Mrs. PranMe Alworth, local presi
dent, will leave tomorrow, a<Kom- 
panled by Mrs. May Janks, Mra 
Cora Stevens, Mrs. Josle May jone;. 

Among those who will attend the 
convention banquet Monday night 
will be Mrs. Iris Smith, Mrs. Emma 
Blodgett, Mrs. Genevieve Dwight 

I and Miss Merle Newlon.
While there will be  numerous 

sclntlllathig social events hi connec< 
tlon with tho convention; an after 
noon devoted to all manner ' o! 
sports, recreations, shopping tours 
and slghtseelns trips, there  will also 
be some "strictly business. con 
claves." . . .

•The Workthop Session," as Miss 
McCoy designates it, is  called for 
Mpnday afternoon, May 20, follow- 

|lng luncheon at the Owyhee hotel. 
Committee round tables will be held 
on federation technique, education, 
membership, pro^am. international 
relations and Itjlalatlon, otate chair
men of. those committees to lead 
the variola discussions.

*  *

,Florian Hunt to 
Be Sent' East on 

Mission for LDS
' MlJS -Flotlan Huht, daughter of 

Mr. and ,Mrs. Mitchell W. Hunt, 
Buhl, - hois been called ■■ to serve u  
a  mlBslonaiy. for. the Church of 
Jesus Christ ot Latter Day. Saints, 

.by.'itha genewl authoVltles of the 
church »  Balt Lake City.

She wIU .report at the. mission 
school in fialt,:Lake City July 8 , 
and iift?r a  preparatory course,, will 
leave for;the eastern states mission 
July 18, with, headquarters in New 
Xork City. The duration of her serv
ice will be from 18 months to two 
yean.

laiss Hunt; who was bora hi Oak
land, Calif., has been a  resident of 

Tw in Falls county shice the age of 
five. She.hiis been  ̂active In civic 
itod‘,church work since she. was 13 
yeara'Df Bge.,'

, Klnanls Sponsored 
As Ah accomplished accordionist, 

she has been featured by the Kl- 
;wwls clubs of Buhl and Twto Falls 
Ut_dMri<!t.conventlona a t Boise and 
Price, Utah, ond a t the Kiwanls 
International convention In San 
fVanclKO. She has also played for 
Rotary,. commercial, social and 

'social organkatlons in various cities 
In northern Idatio; hi Spokane, 
Wash,, and hi Utah pohits.

The summer of 1837, Miss Hunt 
was on the replar staff of enter
tainers a t  Zion National park and 
the.followlng.summer served to the 
same capacity at the Idaho Rocky 
Mountain club.

She rtcelved her preparatory 
.schooling In the Twin Palls and 
[Filer grade schools. Twin Palls ond 
Buhl high schools, later attending 
the University of Utah and the 
University oMdaho. Last year she 
attended the Brigham Young unl- 

Iverslty a t Provo where she majored 
In speech, and religion. She was 
prominent hi activities In all these 
schools and this year won the B.V.U. 
talent contest. ^

Prominent In Schools 
She Is a  member of Alpha Chi 

Omega social sorority. Lambda Delta 
Slgmn fraternity and was elected-to 
Spurs, national honorary on the 
University of Utah campus.

FoUqwlng the close of the school 
term, and prior to her departure 
for the mission work, she will be a 
guest of her parents near Buhl.

*  V *

m m

. ' F ifth  a n n ^ l  banquet o f the Fidelity National banks;',of 
Twin Falla and Filer will, be  serveid .at 6:3.0 o'clock this 
evening a t  th e  P ark  hotel. Wives o f  officets/fdirectors and 
employes 'o f the tw6 banks a r e  in tharge of the'arrangementB.

Covers wiU be marked f o r  40 guests a t  one long banquet 
[table. A short-m usical p rogram  has been arranged, and 

— ■ -— --------1 surprise fe a tu re sh av e  been

“Ytun, yuta, I^want tbe  children .a t the Twin Falto ,nursery school as the cod llvtr oU 1»
pUaed ont by ftlrs. fell Jobn^ ,.ex trem e right,;{n charge of the! project.. Sunshine, orange juice and cod 

■ liver, oil are idl part of the dlily schednle for these pupils, left to rlgbt. Dale WoW, DeUa Roblnsod, 
Fnihldln, GIbbi, Ellen Olion;,Bobby Miller and Kemmie Wemer. Almost 30 children are enrolled-at the 
■ohooL . A humber el .im-sehbbl ace children. attending the nursery' school receive additional amounts'of 

. cold liver oU. jtt their bomevaopplled by the .’Twin Falls Boilness' and Protesalohal Women's club; Qt the 
187 IndWduiia tecelflnf coit'IlTer oil from the “B. P. W. bottle," odmlnlstertd (ly the district health 
nnlti' ZO pe^. cent are. o r  pfe-tchool age, 'Miss M art Ann Rtbn said today. (TimtsFhotD u id  Eniraving)

/

Calendar

*nd p * .  E«rl Mitddy »nd Mr. 
and  Mrs. Wolcion llasklni arnknged 
MwpnUrtalnnwiit.

Orchalora Home Demonstration 
,club will meet Monday, afternoon 
a t  the home of Mrs. Irene Taylor. 
. ■ * (f V

On account of baccalaureate 
services, no lervlccs wUl be held 
a t  the L,D,S, church Sunday eve
ning. The pVlmsry conference has 
been postponed until M ay,26.

' Camp Mary Lois, Daughters of 
the Utah Pioneers, will meet Mon 
day at a p. m. a t th e  home of 
Mrs. Leone S. Speedy, 450. Elm 
street. All officers and members 
are urged tf attend, a n d  to wear 
pioneer dresses. A special pro
gram has been arranged.

¥. *  *
Members of the L. O , S. stoke 

primary board will m eet this eve
ning lor a  party. All board mem
bers and their partners a re  asked to 
meet at the homo of Mrs, LaVon 
Briggs, SOB Fourth s tree t east, at 
8  p. m. From the Briggs home, the 
group will go to Bhoshone falls for 
a steak fry., Hostesses w ill be Mrs. 
Briggs, Miss EMlalla O rane'and 
Mrs. Myrtle Ainsworth.

* * ¥
MOSIO OFFERED 
AT PBESDYTEUIAN MEET 

Miss Betty Babcock, accompanied 
by Mrs. Nellie OitTom, sang  several 
selectibiis at a meeting o f  the Pres
byterian Missionary society this week 
a t the  church parlors.

Mrs. O. L. Bt(!okenrIdge was chair
man of tlie program, th e  lubjeot 
being "Bmtll and Its Mission Needs." 
Mrs. BerUia Iraln was elected aecr«- 
tary of social education and  letlori 
Mrs. V. E. Morsm led th o  devotion- 
id s .. . . .

Mrs. 0. L. Olirk and Mrs, M n s  
presided nt the tea tabls Which was 
oentorod with ted rosea. Mrs. H. T. 
Blake, Mrs. Floyd N^ale and 'Mrs. 
Wantoi were tlit hostessM.'

KYLE J .  WAITE CO.
Ilnnc* W iring ';!

----- Contra '
'P h n n f ia il .

House wiring ,.

EleclrleSf C o n troeton

At District Meet
At least seven Twhi Palls club 

women will attend the annual con- 
Iventlon of the, Ph^t District Fed- 
^eratlon of Women's clubs Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday of, next

I week nt Idaho r^ils,............
• Headed by Mrs! C. D. Thompson, 
American citizenship chairman' for 
the district and state federation, 

'Mrs. Jack Bell, Mrs. D. P. Groves 
and Mrs. G. A. Gates will represent 

'the Good Will club,
Mrs. Thompson Is new president 

of the group; Mrs. Bell, program 
chairman; Mrs. Groves, secretary, 
and Mrs. Gates, retiring president.

Mrs. W. A. Poe will also accom
pany the Good Will club delegation,

I as representative of the Rural Ped- 
eratlon of Women’s clubs and the 
M. S. and S.. club.

Mrs. J. W. Newman, retiring pres
ident. and Mrs. 0. J. Schroeder,

! Filer, will represent the Twentieth 
Oentuty club nt the convention.

«  *  ¥
ItITBING DISCUSSED 
BF BELIEF SOCIETy 

Mrs. Zehna Fretman used .“Tith
ing'' as her subject when she ad
dressed members of the first ward, 
L. D. S. Relief society this week at 
Uie L. D. S. tabernacle.

Mrs. Laura Peck ptealded, and 
Mrs. Myra Barlow conducted the 

'program. Song practice and com- 
munlty, slngtog were led by. Mrs. 
Maude Mobley.- 

Mrs. Kathryn Merrill played 'To 
Sprhig,” Qrleg, as a piano solo. 'Aie 
literary lesson was discussed by Mrs. 
Qmce Kllboume, who reviewed "The 
Bent Twig," by Dorothy , Canfield 
irlsher. A huge number attended.

Many friends assembled; yesterday , afternoon to ex tend  
felicitations.to Mr, and Mrs. C arl A. W heeler, Hansen, who 
celebrated their golden w e d d in g  ann iversary  with an “a t 
home,*’ receiving guests from  2  to 5 o ’clock. A full course 
dinner w as served to the fam ily  in th e  evening.

Yellow tulips and bridal . w re a th , combined with, honey
suckle, made an attractive se ttin g  fo r the . reception. Guests
— — -------- —  w ere received by the hon-

o rees; Mrs. Harold Wheeler, 
K im berly, a  daughter-in-law; 
and M rs. B o y . Washburn, 
H ansen, a  neighbor. A num 
b e r o f lovely gifts was pre
sen ted  to  th e  Wheelers.

Mr. Wheeler, 73, was bom June 
8 , 1866, In Middlesex, Vt,, one of she 
children. He came to Iowa at tlie,age 
of 13, and has visited In half the 
states of the union since. .leaving 
New liigland.

Mrs. Wheeler before her marriage; 
was Miss DeUa Oarrlson. Hew H art
ford, la. She was bom Aug. 15, 1860, 
a t  that place. She Is the fourth of a  
family ot 1 1  to liave celebrated a 
golden wedding anniversary to date 

• Has “Yankee" Stamina 
All the fortitude and the "never 

)say '.dle'* ,apWt with- which'one: ns- 
soclates a "Yankee," are wrapped 
up  hi the person of Mr. Wheeler. 
Remhilsclng on his. experiences. in 
th e  west, Mr. Wheeler summed It ail 

,u p  with, “ That’s what you caU go- 
1 tog  broke, Isii’t  It?" '

He owned a 44D-acre farm In 
Montana and -was : offered $45 ■ on 
acre for it In' 1016, but refused It 
a n d " th e m  came, the crash.”

."The fanners got It hi the neck; 
couldn't even seU our horses, just 
h a d  to tuni them out on the range. 
Couldn’t  even give ’em away," he 
satd.

"We Wheelers left Montana and 
came to Hansen, took over the Han
sen  Auto company, me and the 
boys, and started from scratch. Then 
th e  depression came and bong I we 
were broke again. And to think that 

I Montana farm finally sold (or, $600 
taxes," he shook his head a bit 
sadly.

Physical disability causcd Mr, 
Wheeler’s retirement 10 years ago. 
B u t his spirit is no laggard.

FamUy Dinner 
Attending the family dinner hist 

evening were Mif. and Mrs, Harold 
Wheeler and son, Richard, Kimber
ly ; Mr; and Mrs, Archie Wheeler and 
sons. Burton, Glen, Dale and Grant, 
Hansen, ahd H^old Wheeler, who Is 
homo from the vocational school at 
Welser for the week-end.

Harold and Ar<^le Wheeler are 
th e  sons of Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler.

Honors Extended' 
To; War Mothers
American Legion auxiliary Mter- 

talned a t the onnual Mother’s day 
tea yesterday at the'Legion Me 
mortal hall in honor of approximate. 
ly 40 members ot Twhi Falls chapter, 
American War Mothers,

Mrs. iSarl Johnson, auxiliary pres
ident, gave the . address of welcome, 
and Mrs. C. D. Pryor, general o i l 
man of arrangements, expressed ap- 
preciation-for the large'representa
tion of War. Mothers and her regt?t 
that Mrs. Emnia Balsch, president of 
this group, was ill and unable to at 
tend.

Handkerchiefs In scrolls were 
favors, presented' by.Mrs, liyof, Mrs, 
Anna Wise, first vlce-prisldent .ol 
the War Mothers, and Mrs. Johnson 
preslded-'Bt the tea sprvlce.

Mrs. P. B. Wilson and Mrs. Metta 
Balsch were In charge ot decorations 
for the affair, and arranged a pro
fusion of baskets and pottery vases 
filled with spring blossoms. A low 
white bowl of blue columbine and 
pink roses covered the tea table 
which was covered wIUi a handmade 
lace cloth. ' , ' - 

Mrs. John Harvey, was chairman 
of the program committee ond pre
sented the foUowhig ptosrom;
. Miss Barbara Randall sang " Tls 

My Friend"; Miss Pat Smith played 
a, waltz by Chopin; Miss Doris Ann 
Sherwood sang “If God Left Only 
you," John H. Bensmore, and "Give 
Thanks," O’Hara, with Mias Mory 
Jane Shearer at . the , piano.' Mils 
Shearer played, the accompaniment 
for all vocal numbers.

Richard Randall gave an address 
on "Americanism" and Miss Grace 
Wegener played twb violin num
bers, “Petite Cerceuse,” Lltskl, and 
VHumoresque," Petrosky, accom 
panled by Harold Conner,

Miss Mildred - Jennings gave two 
readtogs, "In  the Morning" and 
"Angellne Johnson," both by Paul L. 
Dunbar.

Mrs, John Day,'Mrs. A. J. Salis
bury, Mrs. W, P. Snhnen and Mrs,
A. V. WllUams were members of the 
refreshment committee.

. ¥  *  #  
SWAINSTON-SIPES 
m a r r i a g e  SOLEMMZED 

Miss Esther Sipes; Jerome, and 
Nyle Swalnston, Rlchileld, were 
man'led yesterday by E  M. Holler, 
justice of the peace, at his office 
here.

•Mr, and Mrs. Charles Slpe's, Jer
ome, were witnesses. ,

V.F.W. Auxiliary . 
Presides at Tea

"To Prance With the Qold -Star 
Mothers” was topic for a, talk , by 
M rs. Georgia Clark on her trip to 
th e  Rench, fields a t annual, tea for 
w a r  niothe'rs held Thursday a t  the 

•home of Mrs. Lena Quhit by Vet
erans ot Foreign Wars auxiliary.

Oldest and youngest war mothers, 
M rs, Clark and Mrs. H. Peters, were 
honored. Carna|tlon corsages were 
Slven to all guests, Including Mrs.
I C lark and Mrs. Elizabeth Jones, Gold 
S ta r  mothers; Mrs, Peters, past pres
iden t of. war mothers; Mrs. Walter 
Turner. Mlts Marlon Turner, Mrs. 
W . J. Elliott, Mrs. Puller ahd Mrs.- 
E . S, Fltzwater.

Pinochle and Chinese checkers 
w ere played. Refreshment commit
te e  was Mrs, Peters and Mrs, Elliott.. 
A n  'arrangement of tulips decorated 
tb e 'tea  table,

»  ¥  »

Additional Society 
Page NiniB• v; *.•

I t  Is reported that durhig the first 
l ^ a y a  of April the outomoUve reg
istrations hi prtacipal cities will ex
ceed  the, April, 1039, mark by ap- 
proxhnately 33 per cent.

‘Snow White’and 
Company Appear 

At County Farm
Members of the Catholic Women’s 

league ananged a surprise program 
nnd ‘treat party" yesterday after
noon for residents of the Twhi Falls 
county farai. . ; '
. .Several selections from “Snow 
■White," the operetta presented by 
St. Edward’s schodl during Notional 
Muslo week, were glvep, and th e  
children, wearing the 'costumes of 
tho production, distributed cookies, 
candles and other dehcacles In cello
phane packages, fpllowtog the pro
gram. ’Ihey also visited: the ?ooms 
of those who were 111. \

Bonnie Von AlLee, accompanied 
by Mrs. Helen Saulcy, presented 
•’When You Wish Upon a-Star," a 
Bong nnd dance number. Miss Betty 
Ann FInke. aa '̂Snow White,” sang, 
and hitroduced the dwarfs whp a p 
peared in numbers.

Dwarfs were Charles' Kleffner, 
StcVen Day, Robert Benoit, Charles 
Kelley, John Florence, Joseph Seidel 
and Howard Hill. ,

Joe Seidel played a  piano rolo, 
‘Sea Chanty." Tlio maids in wait-, 

Ing; Bemlce Smith, Dorothy R ct- 
tlhghouse, Kathryn Thometz, Anna 
Mae Krlck, Stella Mae Lartg, Betty 
Juno Gambrel, Kathryn Day, Edith 
Dillon, Kathryn Roache ond Phyl
lis RettlnBhouse, appeared hi ̂ song 
and dance numbers.

Kathryn . Thometz., .sang “T he 
Legend of Snow VThlte," and all ap 
peared hi the finale. Binging “Our 
Little ,Snow Wlilte the ,,Queen 
Shall Be.”

PLAY PRESlENTED 
FOR LADIES OF G.A.R.

A one-act play, presented by Mrs, 
Ida Sweet, Mrs. Cora Murphy, and  
Mrs. Bertha Clyde, featured tho pro
gram for the meethig of Dan Mc- 
Cook circle, Ladles of the Grand 
Army of the Republic, yesterday 
afternoon at the counti7  home of 
Mrs. Charles V. Jones. ,

Mrsi Ollle Jones,', Mrs. Hazel 
Leighton and 'Mrs'. Clyde sefved re 
freshments a t the close of the meet
ing. Fourteen members attended.

GRIGGS’ AT COVEYS
Say Try These Famous Dishes

•  Chicken in Spuds.
•  Fried JUmbo Shrimp.

planned.
 ̂ Mrs; T. E. lUoore,'.pUer, .wlfe of 

the late T. E. Moore, former presi
dent of the Filer bank, ■wUl be a spe. 
clal guest. -.

Distinctive decorations havo-bcen'' 
planned for the affah’. f

\REAL> ;THE 'ilMEg'WANT JUJS '

Special- Stdin;

Get Out and Enjoy, Summer

A Better

USED CAR
1037 BDICK Century Sedan, 
heater, radio, .. 
spot light __
1038 BUICK 
heater, radio, 
anlomaiio tiiins.

1038 CHRYSLER Boyid Sedan, 
heater, radio, f A
overdrive —  V  /

1037 CHRYSLER' Imperial. 8 . 
dan, beater, radio .6 ^ 1 *A  
overdrive

1037 NASH Amlawador Sediui, 
heater,' radio, 
overdrive „ ~ . _

1037 CHRYSLER Soya] 
beater, radio, 
overdrive

1037 STDDEBARea Sedan, bul-

overdrive $550
10S6 DeSOTO Air- :
Flo Sedan

Sedan,

1038 CHRYSLER 
Royal Sedan ____

1038 PLYMOUni 
DeLnxe Sedan ........

1034 STUDEBAKER 
[Coupe ___ i____

1031 CHEyHOtBT :  
M astarSi!aim «;i^

BARNARD
A U T O  o p . -

Chrysler Phone 164 , Piymoutli

YOU’RE HJONEY AHEAD
YI7T YOU PAY only 0 small car 

price—right down with the lowcsti 
Now you know why you're money 
ahead with a  Pontiac! Ned DcGroff 
Pontiac Co., Lionel Dean Bldg.

MEMORIAL DAY-M AY 30

Will You Know 
Where Your Loved One 
Rests?

Hieie la great consolation hi memoria!ltElng tho life of one 
wo love, flucli acknowledgment of devotion brlnCT comfort to 
troubled minds. Hie memorial gives eloquent expression of 
beautiful associations: tn expression cast forever in a bond m 
Inrevocable m  the Qod-hiade gronlto from whloh It U fadhloned,

A memorial exempUilcs the fine Ihfluencea of a worthyjlfe.,, 
establishes the fact here lived one who la eminently desorv- 
big of evcrlasUng; eowmcmoratlon.

Jellison Monument Co.
HJ >aaln Ave. East 

; TWIN'falls, 'ID A H O , ■
.'.-■Phont 438*.W

"Modern Memrlafs of. ta sU n g  Beauty"

When you'plabe your flowen 

Memorial Day. place, them .on » 

Bravo that U fltttagljr milrjied. 

Plan now to ammge for that day.

To make your part aaiitr, 
Jellison Monument Co. U offer
ing ipeolal low pticea on certain 
ilylfs of quality monumenU. in . 
apeot our eomplet* ttodi. i^ tl. 
matM gladly given. '

•  SERIAL STORY

ROMANCE AHEAD
oy TOM HORNER

^ O D A  Y
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Cub Hurler S e ts  G ia n ts Dowri
Pitching Folds as 
Invaders Rally

in

SAW LAKE H '
Momco I I  • 8 2

1 
2 
1 
0 
2 
0 
t  
1 
0 .

Perry 8b ., 
^(e«Ie 2b 
Kobello lb .... 
Burlcion cf .. 
Quintlnl If ■.... 
Creighton r( 
HiUhelt €' 
Bowin
Tate p _____

pounded out a home run 
Hatchett on bue to'take up the 
alack.

Meanwhile Bowen was replaced on 
_ the-mound by Nig Tate, the Bee 

righthaiid?r.-wh1? was bearing dowp 
and allowing little In th$ way ol good 

. hits.
■ - -Balt Lake picked up.another run 

In the alxth on i> tingle, wild pitch, 
' stolen base ^nd an Infield out. One 
more came In the seventh w h e n  

. Steele doubled, Robello walked and 
then Steele counted on put-outs.

Twin Falls BtlU led 7-fl going Into 
the ninth, but Robello, t in t man up, 
singled. Whltey Burleson drew a 
walk and then Ben Quintlnl came to 
the plate. Ken Oables, who bad re- 
iplaced Boldhusen on the mound, ran 
the count to two str)kes and no balls 
and. grooved ‘the next one—and 
.Quintlnl parked It over- the fence 
for the ball game.

TTie Cowboys gave the fans» Ijttle 
to cheer about in the lost ot the 
ninth when they pushed across a lone 
run .' Endress, fu-st up, filed out, but 
Canavan slashed out his third hit 
of the game and Mu)lens sent him 
to third with a single. Keating hit 
a  fast hopper to second base that 
loUed into the outlleld and Canavan 
crossed the plate.

But tha t was all. Manager Tobin 
had no plnoh>hltters available to bat 
for Cables and he struck out and 
then Bob Gtogg grounded out to foid 
the game.

Much wrangling marred the game 
and a t one point held up the pro>. 
ceedlngs tor about i t  minutes as 
Bnile Bishop,^Cowboy sccoi;d bqse* 
man, protested a called third strike 
In the fifth Inning. He was finally 
ej^ted from the game and Beltla 
replaced him I t  second bass, Btagg 
golpg' to right field,

:fitOD. Ferrell c 1 0 D

CVnS i  GIANTS 0

. noR î n b 
HtrmivnSlr 
(iivMon cf 
U ilier f t  
QftUn )f . . 
IluAiuil! 1 h . 4 1 

- ToiM a i I 
tfstViek n  4‘ 1 
I'tttieiiu p 4 9

Ab  I  
0 0 
I 0 
4 \ 
4 0 
4 0 
4 0

N*w York »b 
WhlUM lb  4 
Moore If

cf
Oti rf
Pannlnv o

Jfntkn u  
(ilouon tb  
Hobumhw p 9 
Rdcker i  1 
PlDwn p 0

Krrori-*>Ito|felt, r«iee»ii, liermin. WhMv 
'  gH. MiiUlok. Twd bMt h { ^  

)!ome. rua-*>]lvrmin. ^ l ^ l n f
>H«r>«i^e|iuniiohen

J aiiriiii ileually is tl)* <lrl«»l season 
' <ol w«. year in WaS«i t td  X ^ n d .

..... :

TijUli '.S........
TWIN FALLS
Blihop 2 |v .......
Marchi ii ____
Beitti tUlh 
y«nicb 0
Endreii 81) ^... 
Ctinckvin lb
Mull«ni I f ___
Keatinff cf ......
Hotdhuten p  «.
StaK rf ......
Gablts p

TolaU 
fitit UVi

AB
17- 10 
0  A

By HAt WOOD 
Evening Times Sports Editor

, There’s one thing about the Cowboys—they  are consistent. 
I f  it isii’t  the hitting—then it’s the pitching th a t doesn’t  

hold up. One way or another they m anage to lose games 
th a t  uppear to be safely tucked a^ay and last, n ig h t was 
no exception, t .

The Salt Lake Bees won their second in a row by coming 
from  behind a five-run deficit and finally annexing a 9-8 
victory' by the m argin of a  home run with two men aboard

■ in the  ninth-inning. So last 
n igh t’s loss can be charged 
against the pitching.

Tonight Manager Prank Tobin an
nounces that his choice will be Dick 
O'Boyle, the yourigster who has won 
two victories in a row since Joining 
the Cowboys and who always draws 
good support front his teammates.
However, he will be faced by the 
lea^io'slleading hurlcr. Lefty.Mel 
Blatau, who haa-won four and lost 
none for the Bees.

Last nleht the Cowboys Jumped on 
the offerings of glgantlb Jaclc Bowen 
for five runs in the first inning and 
it looiced as though they had the 
game tucked away.
. Ernie Bishop oft with a. walk 

and went to second on a wild pitch.
He scored on Ai Marchi'a double 
against the fence and a moment 
later March! came in when Tommy 
Beltla pounded a double against the 
left center field wall. Sam Feriech 
was safe on an error, but Ernie En- 
dress struck out with two men on.

'fVannvy Canavan, sUU the,league's 
leading hitter, came through with a  

, solid single to score Beltla and walks 
to Ken Keating and-Stuart Hold, 
husen after Bvank Mullens had 
tingled brought in another counter.

Beet Score In First 
freviously an error by Holdhusen 

and a. pair of singles had accounted 
’ iat s. run in the Ilrst half of the in- 
: nlng for Salt take. The Bees picked 
up another in the secbnd whenHold-

I husen, who was <havlng . difficult 
'  with his control, walked three and 

was nipped for a  shigle. A double 
play In this inning helped him out

, of a big hole.
The Cowbbys scored again in the

■ second when Beitia made first oh an 
error, stole second and came in on 
CiSiavan’s second h i t - a  double. One 
more count came in the third when 
Keating walked, Holdhusen sacri
ficed him to second and he' scored 
on Ernie Bishop's single. The Bees 
had a chance for a triple play on 
Marchl’s batted baU. With Hold- 
husen on second and Bishop on first,

■ Marclil lined a drive to Moresco at 
short. All he had to do w u fhre the 
ball to second and then to first for 

' three outs, but he dropped the ball 
first and Holdhusen was safe: at 
third. I 

Those runs gave Twin Falls what 
appeared to be a  comfortable 7-3 
advantage. Buti in the fourth inning, 
little Fred Moresco, Bee thort?toB,

Twin F«ll» ..... 
£rrbr«»HoIdh

,..88 8 10. 27 12
.........110 201 103-0
.........6U 000 001—8

.........  ..................  Morcico 2, Perry
6te«Ie. Stolen btaci—BeItU) i2, Hitcbett 
2, nob*«o. MuUent. BactWlce ,bU-HoW* 
huaen.- lIome> runa—Morecco, Gulnllnl. 
Two bue blt«~-Mirchl, Beltla, Canavan, 
Bteel*. Run* b a tte d 'in —MattM,’ BUtW, 
Beltla, Canavan 2, MuHeni. Moreeeo 2. 
Oulntlnl 4. Holdhusen, Keatlnr. Doubltf 
playwUttUent to  Endrett^ ^
Marehl to. Canavan: Moreeco to ‘.Robello: 
UoreiM to Steele to Robello. Wlnnlnsr pit* 
ther-Tal*. LoiJna pUt'Ker—OaWea. aiiutk 
out by~*Bowcn e, Holdhuien 2, Tate 6, 
Gablrt 2. B am % n , balla off~Bowen ,4. 
HoWhuien «* *• XJmpliM—
McQujllaA and jAckMR.--Tlme~S:8&.

YANKS 6, WHITE SOX 1
New York . ib  r
kni'b'er ii
Bolfe 8b > 4
llenrich rf  ̂ 4 
DiMenio c3T 4
Rotar e 8
MIIU If 4
Cordon 2b 8
Dahlrren lb 4
Breucr p &

1\)Uli 
New York 
Chteato

88 I  6

Chicago «b
Kenned/ 8b 4
Kuhcl lb  4
Kreovlch cf 4
Wright rf 4
Applins M 8 
Roienthal If 8
McNair 2b 8
Treih c 2
Smith p 1
Dietrich p ' 2

Totali

T h
l ,rren -A v » (« iltn  S. P « t™ . WhlU J. 

Furquhlrion, D.llcy. Two b u e  M u~  
■>••• kill—Shwhan. Buiu 

batted m—Lorenten 8, Far-
quharaon. Avedesian, Rene. Bauer 2. 5he«> 
han 4. Stolen baefr-Donovan. Sacrifice 
hlla—Shwhao. Double play—Sbtehtn to 
Ham ngtoa to Lowe. Daaea on ball* off

...200 400 000-6 

...000 OOO lOO-l
Error—McNair. Three baao bit—Mllli. 

Home nun-DIUa«ffto. Sacrlflce-Brcuer. 
Double playt—Knickerbocker, Gordon and 
Dahlgren 8, Loilng pitcher—Bmlth.

INDIANS 18. SENATOBS 1
Waahlng'n' al( r  b
Cue il 
Lewla lb 
WelaJ ef 
Walker It 
Bonuta lb 
T ravlutt 
"Hoodw‘b 8b 4 
'errell c

t  0 
4 0 
4 0 
4 1
4 0
a 0

0

Cleveland ab 
Boudreau u  5

0 
0» 0 0

p 0 0

. lbt«U 81 
WaaWnjlon ..... 
Cleveland ■

Bel) rf 
Campbell rf 
Chapman el 
Troeky lb 
Heath If 
Kellner 8b 
Hemiley o 
PytUk 0 
Mack 3b 
^ llnar P

TpUla ' 40 18 U
.... . 0 00 000 0 0 1—  1

.1001 110 12X-18
Error—Travii. Two baae hita—liw li. 

Troaky, Bonura, Macki Bell, Wâ V̂ r̂; Home 
nini-Ueath 8. ’ Double playi -  M^ck. 
fnd Traky. Loilntf pltch^tr-Uutlwn.

REDS 7, P H atlE S  2
Cincinnati 
Warber 8b 
Frey Sb 6 
Qoodman t(  S 
r  McCork lb 4 
Hetihb'r e ft 
R iuo \t i  
M HoOork ef 6
Jooat II 
Turner p 
Gamble X 
Barrett p 
Rliii «  
Uoora p 
Lom'dl XIX

»b T, h 
4 I ’ 0 

1 2 
% % 
t 
0 
0 
0 
0

xxxx 0 
0

FblU^^Va [(b r
Uarty cf 
“irajan' •• 
Jah an  lb 
Arnovlch If 
Klein rf 
Uay 8b 
Uueller 2b 
Atwood 0 
Beck p 
Brown p

Totala It I  IT^tali 44 1 \l[ 
x—Batted for Turner In 7th.
XX— Batted for Barrett In 0th.
XXX— Ba\Ud lor Moore In lUh. 
xxxx—Batted for Lombardi In llth.
Cincinnati .....................000.000 020 05rrT
VhUad̂ lpWa ............... 010 001 CM 00-a

Erron—Werh^r, Back. Two baie h iti— 
Mueller, M. McCormick, Rliio. Home runa 
—F. McConnlek. Goodman. Btolin b u t — 
Jooit. Bacrlfloee—Werber, Jooat, DoubU 
playi—Krey, Jooet and T. McCormick. 
Wlnnln* plVcbiT—Moor#. Loalna pllcbtt— 
Brown.

DODGERS 4. CAIIDINAIS S
8L Lot)li lb 
Brown 2b ft 
B. Martin 8b 
SlaufhUr rf 
Medwlek If ' 
Mlie lb 8 
Padgett e 4 
T Moore ef 4 
Orenio u  8 
J, U«rtlB I  1 
Warneke p 8
huiiell p 
{ihouB p 
Hopp XX

r 
0 1 
1 1 
0 0 
0 1 
1 1 
1 1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

Brooklyn ab 
Gilbert ef 4 
Coecar't 2b 4 
Walker If . 8 
Phelpi 0 8 
Lavairetto 8b 4 
Camlllt lb  4 
Moore rf 8 
Heeae M 8 
Wy>»U p 8

r  h 
0 0 
0 0 
1 I

V I
I J 
0 0 
0 0

Total* 10 4 •Ibtale 81 8 1. ___
x-.llatU(| fi)r OretiBD in Ulh. 
xxrrBatUd for Bho«n in Itb.  ̂ .
m.‘i«u li......................... lOp aottooo-l
Iroeklyn . .............................OOO 800 1 0 *—4

Krrora-8. Martin, Orenvo. Three haie 
Ml—J. Martin. Honi# runs — radgeti. 
PhfiDf, OimllH. Double plavi—Brown. 
O rfn^,an(| MiHt nufiell, Orenio and 
Drown. Uelng ptteher—Warneke.

WEBTCRN IN TER N A TIO N A L 
StI.ni <, Tacoma 1.
Speksn. 3, Wenatchei I. 
Vanoout.r i  Vaklpia S (10).

AMERICAN LBAflVC 
N«* Ohlcigo I.
OlevehiiA (I, Wwhlnilen 1. 
Ot|)N IWM

Ogden Stays 
On Trail of 
Salt Lâ e Club

By Vniled 1^«» ,
A home 'run bjr .Outfielder Ben 

Oulntlnl in th e ,first of the ninth 
inning with two mates aboard last 
night maintained Salt Lake's one- 
game lead In- the Pioneer league as 
the Bees turhed back the Twin Palls 
Cowboys for the second straight 
night. 0 to 8, a t Twin Falls.
' Qulntlnl's . homer, the second of 

the evening for the Bees, gave Balt 
Lake a two-i;un lead to enter the 
last half of the ninth. A threatened 
Cowboy rally in the last inning was 
put down after one run  went across 
the plate. Two were .left aboard.

The Ogden Reds kept on the trail 
of 'the Bees with a 16-to-0 white
washing of th* Idoho Falls Russets 
at Idaho Falls. The Reds went'on 
a hitting spree and knocked out 31 
safeties off two hurlera to score, in 
all, blit three frames. Two ogderi 
pitchers set the homo .team down 
with seven blnglea.

Close behind Ogden and a gome 
and a half trailing the leaders, the 
Boise Pilots took the second act of 
the series with'the invading Poca
tello Cardinals, 13 to' 3;H io  Pilots 
went In a four-run lead a t the 
end of the fifth, and Pitcher Lany 
Rene' coasted to victory on a  four, 
hit performance.

Box scores: '
PHOTS 12, CARDINALS 2 

rOCATELI.0 AB
Avedesian u  ....^^. .̂.^. .̂4
WhiU c f __ __________ .9
Andrade lb ................. ...8
Paltfta Jb
Dailey 2b ___ ________ 8
Kerr i f _____ ______Z ,4
Capllnger rf ...; 
Karguhanon e . 
Pavllffi p ...... .

Touli .......
BOTBB 
Kgnatle cf „ 
Sheehan is . 
Bauer rf 
Lowe lb

,..29 4 24 12 
AD R R  0  A
..4 8 2 8 0 

6..-..4 1 0 ' 0 
^5 t  2 1

I-orenien I f .....
Harrln»ton -2 b ,
Navarro e .......
Donovan 8b ......
Snyifcr .p ___
Ren# p

Totali 
Pocatello 
Bolso .

0 IT 
2 1

0 
0 
0

a. 8

.M I t  to  Z1 16
....080 000 ooo-‘a
...210 040 28X-18

len and ZIpay. Time—lt48.

: REDS le, RUSSETS 6 
OGDEN AB R
Duff cf ......
Adama 2b
Slnnott If ______ ____
Hushei rf .
Jj, McConnell' 8b .
Berpa lb ........ ;..
ljybourne'aj^„._:
Hedgecock p 
Teitneyer p „

ToUla '

0 A 
2 8

IDAHO FALLS 
Arlett rf.ie
Blatto 2b:..J___
RffMr c t ......... .
Oidenberff 8b 
|.^MoCWnnfll If

Fomi. M Z IZ Z I
Hayet
B^ard o
Hall p ------------
Smith p

ToUla 
Ogden 
Idaho Falli

18 22 
R  H

87 18 
0 A 
2 0

J.-------------81 e 7 87 18
............... 244 002 022-18

-—  ...............- ..................041 001 000-r «
Srrora—Duff. HUghce, L. ’ McCoopeli 8, 

Rea^r 2, Oldenberg, 8. McConnell. Blitee. 
Fomi. Stolen' baie—Hughes. ' Sacrifice 
hlU—Daff. Adama. ‘ Rum batt«d In—Duff. 
Adami 2. Blnnott 8, Hughea 8, U  He* 
Co.hn«U 8, Berpa, Teltmiyer 2, A rlett 2, 
Dates. .Forni, Two bue hit#—Adami. 
Hughfe. ' Three baie hit—Teltmcyer. Bale 
on baila off—Hedgecock 2. Teltmever 8. 
Hall 4, Smith 4. Struck oa t by—Hedge* 
cock 8, Teltaeyer 1. Hall 2, Smith 8. 
. .ubl«'pIay~Teitmeyer 'to  Layboume to 
8«rpi. Losing pitcher—Hail. Winning 
pitcher—Tellmeyer. Tlm^-2 >87. Umpires 
—Arthur and Oampbfil.

P h illies
Didja Ever See a Prettier Pacer?

. Inspiration for p e a t deeds b  prevlded to Talsta Makl, Finland's gn-at 
distance mnner, as he.Is paeed by Ruth Rofen, fllqi star, at Los An
geles, where he Is training for a Finnish relief meef. .

PORT
_ 0IIIBS
^ Ha! JfW  0

Mo resco  o f  bees termed on e  

OF BEST pr o spe c t s  FROM . 

CALIFORNIA IN PIONEER LOOP; 

20 YEARS OLD, MANAGED TEAM

Fans -from ihls sector don't ' 
know it, but when they gaie upon 
young Freddie Moresco, the Salt 
Lake City Bee shortstop, they ate 
watching one ot the most, promis
ing young athleteii from California 
to enter the Pioneer league In Its 
short history.
A ^ough only 20 years old and a  

rool% Insofar as professional base- 
l la concenied. Moresco Joined 

the Bees with managerial experl- 
ence> under hh cap. Last winter he 
manage^ a  club In the winter Na
tional league of Oajcland, Calif., and 
fi^me through with a pennant.

What's piore, he batted a little 
over'.500. and hitting is one of the 
points wlilcli reconlmendod him to 
the Bees.

In the summer ot 1938, Freddie 
played with a club in Palo Alta 
and added two trophies to his col
lection, one for hading the cinb 
In hitting with a mark better than 
JOO «nd the other for topping 
the field In home run.5.
T hat winter, ho played In tho 

Grass Valley league and switched to 
center field. He must have made 
good out there in the garden for 
be waa awarded the league’s most

valuable player trophy at the close 
ot the season. He co'pped c^nother 
prize' for finishing Just a frfiction 
below the leading hitter.

That hitler wa,i..Cy JButch) 
Moran, a proteie" o t the Clncin- 
lu ti Reds, now at Birmingham. , 
Two years aio, Moran topped all 
rookie minor league batters, win
ning the annual Spalding cup 
with a .307 average.
"But i  don't care so‘much foe 

the outfield," says Moresco. "It’s too 
far away from the center of action. 
1 like to be In there close where 
there's plenty going on."
'.Freddie's hatting liOOQ In the “eold 

baseball" league for he has won 
four of them In four seasons of win
ter ball, njlj for playing with cham» 
plonship tcqms. If h|s luck holds 
out, the Bees are in . there for Uie 
1040 penpant of the Poneer loop. 
Freddie isn't accustomed to;string: 
Ing along with anything less than  a 
winner.

Moresco Is known all'over the  
bay ' region of California a« a  
great team man.'ready to bunt or 
cot. or even torn a flip-flop If 
It wlU help his Club toward 
victory. '

Graig Wood Winces as He Watches 
Sliots That Beat Him out of Titles

By HENRY MoLEMOBE
NEW YORK, May 18 (U.R)- 

Some SCO di)fferji formed a n a p 
preciative horseslioe around the 
practice tee. at the IVesh Meadow 
Country club as a group of golf’s 
greatest players gave a exhibition 
of ahot-niaklng before the atart 
of the Ooodall tournament the 
other day.

One alter another the men who 
make golf’s headline) were an
nounced over a loud speaker, by 
Horton Bmlth and with effort-, 
leiia grace made the hsrde|it ahota' 
appear ridiculously eaay. Snead 
spilt the f a i rw a y  with hla 
mighty drive;. Uttle faded long 
brastile shots onto a distant green. 
Meta’ bit )ow ahd lo|tg Into the 
wind with his irons.

Every one In the crowd olspped 
and Whistled tnd shouted at p»r- 
feotlon of the sliots. i^eryona In 
the crowd except one inan> that 
Is. The big, blond fellow, standing 
In a back row, didn't get much 
pleasure out ot the ihow. I  watch
ed. him when Qene Baraien Waa 
announce and stepped onto the 
tee to show 1U« mastery of the 
No. 4 wood.

Mraien took hla itanoe, swung, 
and the ball, as It on a string, sail
ed 800 yards down Iho middle. 
There wai a burst of applauie but

none of It from the man In the 
back row. A hurt look crossed his 

face and he turned hla head.
“And now," Smith callcd thraugh 

the loud speaker, '‘wo have Byron 
Nelson, national open champion.' 
Nelson will show you how to hit 
tlie No. 1 iron."

Nelson yanked a one iron from 
his bag, dropped a ball, set him
self, and no rille shot ever went 
much faster or fitraljhtcr thnn did 
the ball, Tlie caddy, far down the 
fairway, didn't have to move to ■ 
caloh it on the firjl bounce.

The dulfera thundered their ap
proval. But not Uie big fellow, 
Hla reaction to Nelnon’a shot was 
as If the ball had stmck him. He 
Wlneed, and turned his back on^ 
tha tee.

He dldnt turn around ataln 
until Smith called Paul Runyan's 
name.

"Tills llttli fell6w," Smith said 
as Riinyan stepiMd down Into a 
sandlrap, "will show you how to 
play tlie e^ploelon shot."

Rupyan aqulrmcd his feet hito 
the 'tand  and started swinging 
his wedge. Time and ngahv tho 
ball soared from the pit to drop 
o|o«« to tlie pin. ‘

Tills exhlblllon wns loo mueh 
for the big fellow In the back 
to'tt. H i turned away and start-

, ed walking toward the clubhouse.
I followed him, because he is 

a friend ot mine, and I knew what 
was going on in his mlml.

Tlie fellow was Craig Wood, and 
the shots Saratcn, Nels6n and 
Runyan had Just demonstrated 
were the same shots they had em
ployed to beat Wood put of Im
portant champlonihlpe.

I t  was with a No. 4 wood, tho 
same wood he used In the dem
onstration in fact, that Garaien 
holed out on the ISth hole for n 
double eagle deuce in the Masters' 
toumapient at Augusta' in ' 1035. 
That aensatlonal shot cost W6od 
the tournament.
' Tlie No. 1 Iron shot Nelson fired 
In the exhibition was a dupltcato 
of the one he sank for an eagle 
deuce in the second plnyoH round 
with Wood In the national open 
at Philadelphia last year, That 
eagle waa the deciding factor in  
thematoh. ' • ' ,

Rimyan's explosion eliots were 
the siUne deadly recoveries he used 
agalnit Wood in the final round 
of the P. 0 . A. championship a t  
SutlalO In 1034. He laid one dead 
to the pin on the aeth hole to

<5«lg.
CIO It's Iltth wonder he didn’t  

like t><* exhlblllon.. They brauijht 
back i^ainhil memories.

IriapsKopters 
Prep^efor 
State Tourney
: 6UN' ,VAU«v; 'ilay lg  (Special) 

4-Suri Valley ;h8» been selected as 
the site .of the Idaho State Trap- 
shooting, association’s ,  1040 tourna
ment to be held May 31 to June 3; 
It ' wasi.ahnounced. today by W. P. 
Rogers, general manager of Sun Val
ley. Invitations have been extended 
to 3,000 , trapshooters In the United 
States and, Conada. Authorization 
for the tournament Has been.-glven 
by Charles'Dockendorf, secretary of 
the Pacific International Trapshqot- 
teg association.
. Aside from tlie.n,745 total xash 
purses offered, there will be a num
ber of speijlal prizes and trophies. 
Among these will be one offered by, 
W f Mi. Jeffers, president of the 
Oiiion 'Paclfici for high gun- of the 
toilmey. Sun Valley will, give one 
to the winners of i the Sun .Valley 
Handicap;. Other" trophies will be 
given by the Boise Oun club, Idaho 
Statesman, Pacific Intematjpnal 
^pshoo tlng  association and the 
Idaho Trapshootlng association.

According to Mr. Rogers, there 
will be a complete program of cham
pionships of all classes, rules of the 
Pacific Interriatlonal Trapshootlng 
association governing all events. 
Contestants wl|l be divided into four 
classifications: "A" 04% and up; "B” 
81% to 03.08%: "0" 88% to 
8».!l3%i and "D’''uhder B8%.
T h e  Idaho Statesman Telegraphic 
"shoot-oH" will be shot ta the 100, 
10-yard targets June 3, for a cash 
prize of $36, 18 clubs being Entered. 
They are Boise, Caldwell, Coeur 
d’Alene; Idaho Palls, Lewiston, Poc
atello, Sand Point and Wendell, all 
Idaho; Pullman a n d ' Spokane, 
Wash.; Salt Lake City,'Utah; Butte, 
Mont.; Huntington, La Orande and 
Nyssa, Ore. Tlie annual meeting of 
the Idaho State IVapshootlng asso
ciation will be held at the Chal
lenger Inn' the evenUig ot June J.

In addition to the five Western 
Auto Angle traps already at Sun 
Valley, oddltlonal traps will be In
stalled tor this special event..

Ayerill Tajies 
Over Bat Lead 
For American

.NEW Y O te , Moy 46 <U.PJ-0«t- 
tlelders Earl Averlll ot Detroit and 
Dixie Walker of Brooklyn have taken 
over the batting leads hi the Amer^ 
lean and National leagues, respec
tively,’ according to official fig
ures released today and hicludlng 
Thursday's games,

Averili, with a mark of ;468, climb
ed past last week's American lead
er, Taft Wright of the Chicago 
White Sox. Meanwhile, Walker, with 
405, replaced Hank Lelber of the 
Chicago Cubs.

Bucky Walters ot Ohictonatt con^ 
tlnued to top National circuit pitch
ers with the perfect mark of five 
wins and no defeats. In the Ameri
can league, Joe Hevlng 61 Boston's 
Red Sox and^Al Milpar of, Cleve
land share mound hohort. Each ha|i 
three vlctorte(i and ni> losse*. _

Other, departmental leaders fal
low; • I 

Hits; (N) Slaughter, CardJ, 33;
(A) Cramer, Red pox, JO. .......

Runs: (N) Mire, Cards, 31: (A) 
Case, Senators. 38.

Doubles: (N) Padgett, Cards, 8: 
(A) Boudreau, Indians, 13,

Triples; (N) Rties, Bees, 6: (A) 
Lewis, Senators, and Jhc^nloh, 
Browns, tied with four each.

Home runs: (N) Miiei Cards, 8; 
(A) Foxx, Red Sox, 8.

Runs batted in: (N) Mize, Cards, 
31; (A) Fox*, Red Sox, 30.

Stolen bases: (N)"-Prey, Reds, 8; 
(A) Case, Senators, 10.

STANDINGS
PIONEER LEAOUG

W. L. Pel.
Hall Lake ..:.... ...............13 7 .650
Ogden ............ ...... 1 .888
Boise .......... ;......... 11 8 .579
Potsicllo ............. . 8 11 .121
Twin Falls............ 7 11 .388
Idaho Falls ...................1 13 .158

AMEniCAN LEAOUE
W .r L. ,Pct.

Boalon ........ . :.... i» 8 .750
Cleveland ... . .....15 ' 8 .852
Detroit ................. .....w 11 .522
Phlladelpbla 11 It .478
Washlnglon ........ ......18 It .tl7
HI. Louis ....... .....» ' 13 ■.408
Chicago ............... 8 . 14 .30»
New York ............ 1 ' 14 .884

NATIONAL LEAGUE
w. U Pet.

Clnrlnnntl ..... , n 5 .773
Brooklyn ........ .....IS 5' .788
ChlfSgo ... .................14' 11 .588
New York ............ ...W 18 .548
rhllsdtlphla....... .....8 11. .480
Rt. Louis .............. ' .. 1 18 .338
Boston ................ ..6 I t
Plllsburih ...... ... 14 JlOO

BICYCLE TIRES 
Bring this td  and lU I  >«r •  
rtnilar fIJS V. R. Oh*l|i 
bUlMii) tlta.

nLA 9IU S CYCt/BHY

By GEORGE KlitKSEV
N E W  YORK, Mayj 18 There's a  hunch around the 

major* league press boxes th a t there’s going to.be another 
rio-hit no-run .game this season. • f

Since Bob Felleir and Tex Carleton carved out th e i r  no
h itte rs ,, the experts have been- looking; fo r  th e 'th i rd  one, 
Twice. th is )veek Cubs' pitchers have come close. Larry  
Erench, veteran southpawwho is staring  one of the y ear’s 
big comebaclts, held the Bees to  tw o 'h its
until th e  ,seventh permitted 
only one scratch single.. Yes
terday Claude Passeau, Cubs’ 
righj:-hander, c a m e  even 
closer in  his 2-hitter against 
th e /G ia n ti ' ,  ̂ ' .

Pasaeau had a no-liltter going tato 
the sixth, After Billy Herman booted 
Whitehead's raller, Js Jo Moore hit 
a torrid grounder to right. Rip Rus
sell made a fancy stop ef the drive, 
but fell as he; fielded the boll; He 
had plenty of time to get Up and 
throw to aKond, forcing 'Whitehead. 
Instead he tried to make the throw 
from a  sitting position, and the ef
fort was wild, and weak. The ottlclol 
scorer gave Moore a hit. , . ' ■ 

Second Hit 
In the cfghtli Moore made the 

other h it Mf Posseau. It was a 
clean h it  as played but'Rookie 
.Bhortstop Bobby MatUck didn’t start 
alter the  ball like a. major leoguer. 
He waited too long. '

Bi|t Paacau's closeness to 'an 
other no-h|tter'keeps the press box 
denlnns excited about seeing an
other pitcher mike his way Into 
the hall of lame. Several small bets 
have been placed among thi wrltera 
at ridiculous odds of 2-1 that an
other no-hltter will comc up before 
October. The odds should’ be about 
300-1 th a t, there .won't be another 
one. In  th« past nine yeajS'there' 
have been only, nine no-hltters, or 
an average ot one a season.
■The Cubs victory was their tlfth 

straight and enabled them .to take 
over third place from the Giants.

Red Ilomen Win'
Homers .by Rrank McCbrinlck and 

Ival Qoodman featured the Clncln  ̂
natl Reds’ 7.3 victory over the Phll- 
llei In l l  innlnes.

Whit Wyatt pitched Brooklyn'to 
a 4-3 victory over the St, Louis 
Cardinals.

K\ Milnar hung up his fourth 
straight victory, (he's unbeaten) as 
Cleveland slugged'out an 18-1 tri
umph over Washington. Tlie In
dians scored 10 runs' hi the first 
Inning. . :

The White Sox still haven't won 
a game a t  home this season. The 
Yanks won tlieir second straight by 
beating the White Box, 6-1,

Hogan at Top 
In Golf Meet

NEW YORK, May 18 (U.PJ^Benny 
Hoj^n, one of Tesas’ many con
tributions to blg-tlipa golt, was ofl 
the' spot today as 13 prbt^lonalii 
tired the fdt)Hh and filth rounds 
nt.the $5,000' Ooodajl roupd robin 
goK tournainent;

Benny waa in firit place with 13 
point!.' Tied for aecond pWce- be
hind hhn w ia  i?ven points Wfre 
Paul RunyiA^ind Jimmy 'Thomsort 
and from there ,on the others in 
thli 130-lioW tournament oh tho 
Fresh Meadow course were strung 
out down to a minus total ot 16 
owned by Lawson Little.
. Todjy Behny went oitt in  the 
mortlng. agahisfc Runyan ahd Dick 
Metj wliile hU afternoon round op
ponents were Jimmy Dcmaret and 
SamSnoad.

h its on Monday, and

Maki Lose  ̂]But 
Still Keeps His 
Two-Mile Record

LOS ANQBLES, May 18 (U.H)-Tllo 
world's two-aille record was sllU 
Talito Maki’s today  ̂ altliough he 
ended hla career on‘this courttry's 
olndetpaUia behind two Americans.

Walter Mehl of Wisconsin, leading 
the entire las t lap yesterday In the 
feature of a  tfack and field meet for 
the Finn’s w(ir tom homelahd, 
broke tho tape fivi yards ahead 
ol Ortg Rice, former N°tre Dame 
star. Atter leading hlo^our rivals 
froih Uie a t i t t - o f  the third lap, 
Makl faltered on his last trip 
Mound and wM uiiablt td threaten 
Mehl and lUce a|aln.

Mehl'f time was 8 minutes, 1.8 
secondii far aliort ot Makl’a 8 min
ute, tJ.i atcond world irecord.

B A S E B A L L
TONIGHT

IP . M .'M Y C E E  FIELD  

’n v it)  ru ix s  

COWBOYS
VI.

SALT LAKE BEES

Rainiersand 
Padres Win 
GoastalTiits

(By Bnllfd .Press)
San Diego rem ain^ at the lop of 

the Pacific qioast league today to 
ending a Uiree-game losing streak 
and spanking Sacramento 4 t o '8. 
Byron Humphreys scattered liis nine.
hits.

Seattle rammed over five runa, hi 
the first innhjg to beat Portland 8 
to 0. Three hits, two errors ajid two 
walks olf Oreell and Epeece turned 
the trick. Hal Turphi set the Beavtrt 
down wlth,6lx hits.
. Ralph Buxton.bested Ray Prim in 
a pitchers’ duel aa Oakland, took Los 
Angeles down the lino 6 to 1 to even 
the'series. It wa«'Buxton’s eighth 
victory against two detests.'

San Francisco outlasted Hollywood 
8 to 4, winning out with a four-rim 
splurge In the. ninth.
Sacramento ................000 OOO OOO^ 0 0
8an Dlcgo .................. 010 000.80*—4 11 0

Klelnke and BsllInBer: Hutnphrtys tni) 
Balkeld.

R H E
I m  Ancolea ........ .....000 000 tOt«>4 7 1
Oakland ......................000 SIO 0!x»fi P 2

Prim and Hernandei; Duxtoii and Con
roy.

R R £
San FrancUco .... :.....000 UO 00<—6 10 ' 1
Hollywood .......... ....... 020 000'00?-^ 8 8

rowell, Ballou and Sprint; Fleming a^d 
Dapper.'
. . . . . . .  R,H’JS

Portland ................... 000 000 000-^0 fl. 2
Seattle .................... -BOO 000 OOx—B 10 0
» Orrell, Rprece and Femande*; Turpin 
ond Campbell,

, ’The Parthenon in Athens, Greece, 
has a color scheme which Includes 
red, blue and gold.

FO R  A D D E P  
S U M M ER  

P U A S U R E
You’il enjoy your summer 
driving more in one of these 
Re-Newed Cara.

1P3I XINCOLN-ZflPUVB CoD pe, 
W. s. W. tires, dove
gray color ..... .......9 4 / 9
U31 TEBRAPLANE Coupe, good 
tires. lUechanlQaUy
o. K. ... ............ Y
1M< rOflD Sedan. Fair condl-

througbeul ........ .v... $ 1 6 0
1835 DODQG Sedan. New paint, 
new tires.
A buy .....
1831 CHEVROLET ludor. Ooyd 
oondlllon 6 9 * 9  JB
Ihroughout y  ( • A 3
1D38 CHEVROLET 1 Ton lU ke, 
now rubber, B
low mllesge..........
1838 PLYSIODXn ^edan, hy
draulic brakes.

$3*5

;$3Bfloating power.
1839 DODOE pickup, low mil*-

r.™......—$575
18)1 F ono  Sedan. 
fair condlllon......
1839 OimVSLER Sedan, new 
paint, llriis good, 
a boy a l ...... ,$»75

1018 DODQE e-Ton. Behoel

MAGEL
Automobile Co.

toodi* DIslribnlon rimovUi
140 .irrt Ave. N.



...... .................

' 'S i t u r d a j r . 'M a y  1 8 ,1 9 4 0 IDAHO EVENmG TIJMES, TWIN; m i^S< gPAHOi

O^Oiay! (to»vftB .'lT w la: r U l i  1 U i» t ' baw m w , >«»d»; th o , parw te of 
hJttei* In th e  P ionw r lu g u a : w lew ed tbl*, TO«k ,|iy• ̂  Howb
N»w» bureau of OWcajo,, C aM v aa  boMta * ,.<U  pw eentagB 'm ade ftom  
18 hlto In 36 time* » t  feat ta  l l  gw nM  plw ed. Averegw Includ* bm um  
u p  to  M d lnoludtair BahiKtay, M ay .lS .: -: . / :  , /

Mlkef BeurrlClato Falls'(xitlteUUr, la w conl-w itha vmtrk of .410, 
while lanny McCoimelJ. Otden • third b a t e ^ ,  1» thh?d with J91, ■ one 

' point Jilgber than Joe £ ^ U d , Boiw outUelder, who i« entrenched ta 
fourth plice. Don White, Poeatello outfielder, ooapletw the f ln t flve 
hitters with a  i8 7  percentage. ' • ' ■ . . . .

Milce Reier and Lanny'McConnell are tled .for most hits, IS eaob. . Joe 
Hematic knocked out moit home 'xussr five. Don WtUt« i«m d most 
runs, while McConnell, John Butleioo, Balt Lake' Oily outQelder and 
Walter Lowe, Boise fhvt baieman, , are tied for most runs driven'ta 
Trith U each. Tonuny EobeUo; Salt XAke City f ln t baseman, 'rapped 
outi most two<baae bit),: eight. Robert wlttig, lda]toi Falls outfielder, 

V stole most bases, five.
John Ztr s i  !idaho_£aUs' and Melvin Rlstau of Salt' Lake oity are 

tied for high honors among the pitcheii with ' ^ e  wins and no 
defeats each. ■ . , I; v "

(Inthdl'os 8 » a u  of Mty 18. ComoiWd hf How* X tw i b\ireiu>.
, TEAM BATTING 

Q .AB R O R  U  TB- 20 : 3B B R 8 H 6 BBB 8 0  l>et
Osd«n
BoUft -----------
PociitcUo 
SaU U ke Olty . 

Mdabo . Falli ^  
- TwJa

6 8

efi
4

10' U 78 90 ^82 
8 U 88 07 ^78 

15 11 01 107 ^74 
8 10 76* 107 .268 
S 18 70 88 ^S7 

11 4 io. 87 ^81

Idaho. FtlU 
Slit Uke City . 
Oard«n _______ _

Twin Palli .

...16 664 8  7 90 160 108 -18 
^18 - 880 , 98. 84 146 218 »  8  
^ 6  872 116 08 167 222 30: 7 
.;.16 -877 06 80 162 228 81 .11 
^10 676 78 86  148 196 24 4 
*~14 - 487 67 . 08 123<160 28 1 

TEAM FIBLDIKO
W L T D P T P P B P O  A E  .P e t

— __ _____ ____ - .... -  a -7 0 16 0 6  806 160 25 .857
6 1 0 '0  16 0 8  466 180 42 .986

_____ ____________ ,..... 10 • * 0 - IB. 0 I  441 177 48 .986
___ ________ ______9 7 0 7 ‘0 8  ,42a 170 .44 .982

________ ________  7'. 8  0 .18’ 0 4 407 176 47 .928
. 6  8  0 10 0 9 872 149 44 .922

INDIVIDUAL DATTINO
(Includet « 1 1 pliyera In flv« or more ffamea'uakinir a t least one hit).

“ - “ R H TB 2B 8B HR BH SB RBI Pci
Ctnaran. TP
Rcacr. IF ......
Chairnon. Ocden 
ReUla. TF

Pos.
...lb

MeConncll, Oirden
^ n a t ic ,  lioUe .........
WhlU> Pocilello ......
F«n«cii. Twin Palti 
Walker. Ogdon .......
Hiiffhes. Ovdcn •

•CapIIngep, Poratello .—  
TaUw» Focat«Uo
Lorcncen, IIoUo .............

' Burleson. Snlt Lake’City , 
StMle. Balt Laka Oity 
BftiUy. Poealello
Bedrd; Idaho Falla _____
Owen. Sall Lake City 
Lowe. Bolie
0 1 denber«.*Haho FalU . 
Reynoldi, Twin FalU ....
Slnnott, Ofden ........
Adattii. Osden ...............
R9beUo, Salt U k e  CUy . 

. Arlett, Idaho FalU 
Baaer, Dolie
Hodffion. OiTclen .... 
Bates, Idaho Falla..
Jawor«ki. Bolac ........ -
McConnell,'Idaho Falla... 
Andrade. Poeaiollo 
Navarro, Bolie
Moreaeo. Salt U k e  City ™
AvedefiaR, Focatello ..... ..

' Lay^urne, Offden ..............
Endrni, Twin Palla ..........
Marehl, Twin F a l l i -----------
Serpa, 0«d«n ................
Wake, Twin FalU --------
WlUon. Id*ho Falla ----------
Sheehan. Boise .......
S U ff, Tw/n F a l U ----------
HaTrlTikton,' BoUe
Reyea, Potatello...........— —
ZIpay. Poratello .

0 AB
U 86
16 61
9 10
.6 18
16 64
16 60
14 62 
IZ. 34 
8 8 

16. 60
6 17

15
11 40 
I6 ‘08
16 68 
18 68
12 48
11 27 
16. 88 
10, 40 
10 40 
6 26

16 6S
14 52
9 40 

16 Ci 
10 84 
16 72
10 81 
.6 21 
14 68
12 80 
16 ■ 67 
1 2  '60 
16 61

8  10 24 
10 25'SO
8 4 6
2 6 11
9 35 26 

17- 28 47 
21 24 . 30 .
4 18 U' 

8'-
12 22 

6
28

. . II 
60 17 11 29 

7. 14.18
14 21 87 
7 21 23 
9 22 29 
4 16 ,17 
4 9 18

15 -10 85 
ft 18 28 
6 18 17 
6 . 8  11

18 -20 26
16 16 
4 12

10 16 
0  10

68

(lulntini. Salt U k^  City . 
Smith, Idaho FalU ........
Bridgera, Poeatello ........
Perry, Salt Lake City ..... 

-Blatto, Idaho F*ll* —
Duff, Osden ..........
Haley, Offdin

........ cf ,..... p /

Mayer, Idaho Fall# .......
• Alves, &alt Uke City ....

Partee, SaU LaVe City .
PavHire. rocatcllo ..........
Kerr, Pocatello ,......... .
Donovan, Bolie

........c

......P

10' 28
16 61
• 8 87
7 38

12 38
5 13

16 74
•16 70
16 70
n  48
16 68
ft 27
7 18 

12 61
8 14

}I«tchelt. S«ll Ul<» CHr .....-....-c . »
VnkM. Twin F .ll, ................ »
FftMjuh.Mon, Pocatello ........ -C; Q
Illlltr. Twin Fnll«

- W .llur, Idibo-nU, 
Anderson, fialt Lake City . 
WIttIr, IdahQ.Falla .

IS 89 
18 42 
12 48

•27 
16 
25 
16 

.21  22 
' 9 18' 

6 II 
16 28 
1 1  12  
16 21 
14 17 •
17 ' 22 
16 19
18 19 
18 21
6 9

17 24 
16 86 
16 1 1
U 14 
12  12

6  6
4 4

n  168  4
8 12

.‘ 1 2  18
« 8

Archuleta, Pocatello 
Keating BaUirTwIn Falla . 
Thornton, Twin Falls
Hall. Idaho FalU ...............
Mendonca; Offden ............
Hayes. Idaho Falla -----«...

^.cf 16 ,67^11

Idaho Falls
iauu. Salt Lake City .

8 u«ee, BoUe ....... ..........
Iledgecock, Offdcn .......
Anderaon, BoUa ..........
Cook. nol«#.................

____ . 6 '16
18 46 

....Ja 8  26 
6 9 

.....cf 10- 24.

...... p 8 18
PITCnPRS’ RECOHDS 

G W , h  Pet, 
............ .........4 8

0
0
0
0
0
0

- 0. 
•O' '0  
0 • 8

0 7 
2 11 
0 0

■it .878 
I  .868 

18 .860 
•  ,850 

1̂  . .888 
8 .888 

14 .8 8 8  
6  .388 
6 -.888 

16 .828 
la .828 

.826 
,820 
,808 
.80S 
.800 
.208 
.204 
.192 
.2fiO 
.286 
.288 
.282 
.281 
.280 
.279 
.276 
.276
.265
.261
,288
.255
,250
.246
.248
.242
.237
.281
.280
,220
.220
.220
.226
.222
,223
.2ia
.214
.811
.207
.200
.188
.188
.179

.167

.140
0 M 8 8

.180

.120

.111
,068
.077

Capllnffcr, Poratello ..........
Pollvka. Ogdon .............. .
SandfttTom, Twin FalU ....
Tate, Salt Lake City ......
Marlowe. Balt U k« City . 
Um hert. Ogden
Plscovich. SaU I*ako City .. 
0 *Bo7 le; BoU*.Tw|n FalU
Iloldhnaen. fwla F a lls .........
Raamusien, Boifie ..... .
PavllBe, Pocatello _____
SmIUu Idaho FalU .........
Janien, Ball Uke City ......

. Fields, BoUe ........... .
Chaenon, Otrden ................
Toltmcyer, Oirden ...............
Archuleia, Bolte .............
Ilayc i., Idaho FalU ............
Gibbons, Osden .... ............
Berndt. PocaUllo 
Hall. Idaho .FslU

___ t
............4
...;.......4
__ .......4
____ .8

IlurrU, Idaho FalU ...........
Crnl0bU)n, RlU City .
Rene, ' Bolie ..... .......i........
Mrak. Twin Falls ...............
Snyder. BoUe ..................
Bradley. Idaho FalU ..........
Wyatt, Twin Falli ...........
Heine, Osdcn

....... ...... . J .6

.................4
.  .  8

....... .........4
__________ 6

n .  An4«riflR, Twin FalU . 
GabUs, Twin FalU ..........

IP
1 .0 0 0  81 
1.400 32
1,000 2i
1.000 16 
l.fiW  12
1.000 10 
.760 37 38 
,667 86  81 
.167 88 80 
.667 81 28 
,667 28 80 
,667 ‘27 24 
.667 22 .17 
.667 10 16 
,600 88 
.BOO 82 
.600 28 
,600 . 27 
-.600 -W

H R BB 80 KB WP
8 8  U •
16 6
26 1 0
20  12
9 -7

,500
.800
,60d
.889
.883

1 i n

18
15 
10 
87 
24 
21 
26
24 25
16 2 1  

.000 26 84 

.000 14 18 
.000 1 2  - 28

;X  11.15 
.000 18 6 
,000 13 18 
.000' 6 12 
.000 5  11

,250
,00 0

18
B 
8 

21 
16 
19 
7 

10 
18 
14 
9 

2S 
14

15 16
16 14 

82 
18 
24 
14 
86

6 
« 

10 
14 
11 
6

>0
16 17
10 2 2 /

T 16
6  10

8  7 8
16. 16 lS6
12 21 84
18 16 17
14 19 .27
1 2  18 20

7 22
6 9
8 9 

2 0  26 
10 2S 
14 18
9 22 

1 2  18
7 7
8 6 
4 8 
9 16

18 to
21 II

DIAMOND DUST
FROM THE

COWBOY CORRAL
when trouble brews heads nfay 

la1l-a n d  that's what happened to 
Uie Cowboy tqund agftfn today.^
( A fter i u t  night’s apeoiaole, in 

which liie Twin Falls club f r it
tered away * five-run lead and 
le t t  a  9-S ball game, lUanager 
F ran |( Tolilo announced (lie oul> 
r igh t re h a i t  e f K en K eating, oul^- 
fielder.
The club also annoilnced th a t  Ken 

W yatt, leltlianded hurie r who has 
been ou t of condition, haa  been re
tu rned  to  Spokane and will be seen 
no  more in a  Twhi Falls uniform.

So two “K eW  b it th e  dust and  
' th e  Cowboy roster grow sm aller and 

sm allsr.
llowerer, a new outfielder w at 

signed to (iflie the  place o t K eat
ing, l l i i  name is Ted W alker and 
he w«a Kleswd earl e r th is  week 
bjr Idaho Falls. He h |t  hard  
against the Oewboya and  th e  la- 

. eal officials ireuld like lo  give him 
■ ch an o e-a t Ita st until 'Verne 
Reynolds and Dick W aka can re
gain the ir fonn. They are  on the 
auipended Hit for seveh day». ■

Tlie release of K eating, inoldent- 
ally, was t  hard Job fo r itie m ana
ger to  do, A tine outfielder who haa 
turned in some brilliant catches 
(luring his short stay, ho had  a hard  
tim e connecting a t  the  plate.

Ae couldn't h it—and  a fte r  his 
chance, h* h id  to  adm it It. i 

"Well, I  im h i I  h ad  th»  com* 
Ing. 11̂ 011 yave me a .o h ah ce  it ra  I  
Jiist cftul/ln't oiit Uw m ustard. Sure, 
1 caught a oo\ml« ot good o ne i out 
thir*->-but It takM hit* to  win ball

games—and I  Just couldn’t  seem to  
get ’em,” said Ken as he signed his 
release..,
'A n d  th is departm ent only wishes 

the re  were more ball players like  
him . Ho had baseball brains, b u t 
Ju st couldn’t  connect. Ho may learn  
th a t h ltt|ng  knack later,

W hich brhigs us down t6 la^t 
n ig h t’a game, tn  th e  seventh inning 
w ith  a m an on second, K eating 
m ade a  sensational runnbig ca tch  
of a  line driv4 ta to  c e n ttr  field by 
W lilt* Burleson.

T hen In the  eighth, with m en 
on second and th ird , with two 
down, Bteele sm ashed aii arching 
drive to  right field. TO«mT BelUa 
chased straight to  hU  right for 
th *  ball, newever. It w ai travel
ing; (tra lgh ter th a n  ha had Judged 
a n d  when be got the re  he bad t o ' 
m ake a  leaping w -h a n d e d  catch 
—th e  tnnpa«( • (  ih a  kail sending 
him  over backwards.

O ut h e  came up w|U> tl)e ball ant) 
got a  big hand  from  m  erftwl foir 
the  n icest'cstch  of th e  game,

Tlio only error oomm ilted by ih*  
Oowboor club last n ig h t was by e tu  
Holdhusen on the firs t batter. A ttei' 
U ial It t a s  a n  erroilesa game from  
the  Twin Falls standpoint.

Umpires Mol^Ulan and Jkokson 
were having their troubles Isit night. 
In  Uie first Inning when fiowen waa 
w u m in t  up  0(1 Ui» »Ma|)nlB a  b«U 
got loo** in 4 earn* l>*h nd the plat« 
and Mao bawled out the net W*w 

indlviausllv and oolleotlvtly,
^  n i a i i  MeOuUI** < M ni Ilk* th*

The

PAYOFF
By V

B A B H Y  G R A Y S O N
t m  Bporta Editor^

Bergfc Oeprges Oarp?ntler r e -w  
Ustlji»;to the French tUr force at 
the aga of « is a sad reminder that 
a  lot of v*tenms ate gefting-or will 
g e t-«  second dose of war.

q s o je n tle r  got a  fu ll share of it 
U :  ft. k id  3{ years ag o ^ fU st as a 
chauffeur and then to  (i two-seater 
observation, plane, <

T he O rchid Man th rice was dec- 
m ated  fo r “glvhig proof under msny 
circum stances o f 'sang fro id , olten 
w ith  h is  machine riddled by bullets 
and; shell'spUnters,*

W hile th e  recoid of American pro
fessional r h i ^ e n  In W orld war I, 
generally  speakhig, waa pretty  Ism- 
entahle, p i ^  fighters give a g ^  
account of themselves once they are 
chucked ta to  the maw o f Mars, 

M ike O ’Dowd. the old middle
w eight champion, and  - numerous 
o ther m ittm en, served conspicuous
ly w ith th e  American expeditionary 
^orce.', •

I t  m akes s: big difference when 
tho; sijuabble is close to  hom e and 
ilrhere'.jailltary eervice sooner or lat- 
«  will bo compulsory, b u t French, 
B ritish and  Oetman boxers lost no 
tim e hopping tato World w «  II, 

Using SchranNig'* Money 
M ax Schmelhig Is reported to be 

a n  observer for Qerma^i artillery, 
although i t  is More p ^b a b le  the 
reioh is  iistag his money to  buy more 
ma<4ilne guns.
. W alter Neusel, the blond heavy
weight chOTist who appeared on 
th is  aide, is In  the Nazi ranks.

M arcel ’Thll, who'lost th e  middle* 
weight leadership to F red  Apos.toll 
in  Uie carn ival of champlonsi ijl'Ne's 
Y ork in  1D38, Is a buck private in 
tho  Cham pagne . d is tr ic t,.. Assani 
p iouf, w ho s u c c e e d  him . as the 
F rench  leo-pound ruler, is  an  artil
lerym an. Also fighting fo r Francs 
a re  A ndro Lengltl, heavyweight; 
P ierrei. Louis,' Henri Bouqulllon, 
B aoul ■ Degtyse, Henri v iez  and 
C harley 'J lu ti.

Tommy F arr,. Len Harvey, and 
Jack  London, heavyweights, quickly 
Joined tho’.royal air force, although 
F a r r 'c o u ld  not remato because of 
fau lty  vision,
. Jack  K id  Berg, the lightweight, 
le ft th is  country a t t)ie f irs t sign of 
serious trouble, Other S r itish  glove- 
m en t a  unlfoitn  ore Erlp Boon, a -  
n le Roderick, Arthur D iuiahar and 
Ronnie Jam es,

- Back to War a t  48 
I n  tho. Ita lian  army a re  Enrico 

V enturi, Cleto Locitelli, Aldo Spol- 
dl, Saverlo Turlello and  Carlo Ur- 
bhiatl, each  of whom h a s  held a 
OOe. .

Jack  M unroc, who lost w h a t little 
pugilistic prestige he possessed by 
being knocked out by J im  Jelfrlej 
in  a  re tu rii match, regahied Jt a ) l -  
and  then  some—with tho  faraou? 
Princess P a ts : in World w ar I, 

W ith an  arm  blown off, Mumoe 
fought on- at.V im y Ridge—with an 
axl

F red  M cKay: the South African, 
knom i’;a s .a ip r lto  flng fig h te r with 
a  fa in t heart, died a hero  ta  the 
battle  of Salonika, '

I t  takes courage t o ,climb, ta to  a 
rtag  and  fight.

T h a t is  why men like Georges 
Carpentier, kpowtag the horro rs and 
privatioiui of war, go back fo r  more 
even t h o u ^  they are 46.

Buhl Golf ers Will 
Hold Dinner on 
Friday, May 24

BUHL, May 18 (Hpcclal) — Buhl 
golfers and  their families will be 
served the firs t covered d isb  dinner 
of the season Friday evening, May 
24, In the  Clear lakes grove. Mrs. 
H elen Prilucik, president of the 
ladles' golf club of Buhl an d  one of 
the member* of the tournam ent 
committee, h as  announced th e re  will 
be a  special committee |n  charge of 
the d inner Friday t)lg|)t. I t  ha*  been 
planned to  have these fam ily night 
dlnper? continue on each th h 'd  ^ 1 .  
day  of each m onth throughout the 
summer.
T om orrow , a  te n -m an 'tea m  will 

go from Buhl to  play a t B urley with 
players from  PooatellQ, O gden and 
Buriey.

Lights Dedicated 
At School Field

o o o M N Q , May II  (S p ec ia l)- , 
dedi;ation program for th*  flood 
lights which hav* heen moved to  the 
high school football field w as held 
Tuesday n ight. May 14. T hese light* 
w fte  formerly » t the O oodlns rodeo 
groimds, Exhibition gam es were 
played between the Gooding Jaycee* 
and  Rotary and  the Jaycees s n d  .the 
girls softball teams. Two game* were 
played by the  league te a m s ,.

The Ooodtag high school b an d  and 
the  Jerom e drum and bugle corps 
gave exhibitions. Mayor A. T . Jam*s,
Gooding, gave a  short talk dedleat- 
tag the lights to th* town'* use., .

hack recovbbb 
NEW YORK, May 18 (U.B-*Blan

n  Chicago Cubs' third baseman 
on tlie head by a Una drive 

ta yesterday'* game wlUi th* Qlants, 
will b« back ta uniform tomorrow.

NATIONAL LEAQUB 
Breokirn 4, Si. Louis I.

' C incinnati T, Fhllilelphli^ t .  
Chicago «,• New V ert 0, 
r(ttsburgh-B4Mtan petlpont* , rain.

Washington, P. C„ th* city wit]), 
out a state, has a greater popula.* 
tlon than Arlwna, Delaware, Idaho, 
Nevada,'Niw llamftehlre, N*w MeH' 
ieo. Vermont ot wysMlng, i

way Catcher Sam.Fenech of'lh* 
Cowboys w u  "mililng" Ih* Ikll— 
pulling the umpire en th* ipel 
with the tana. He warned 6am 
several (Ime*, *» h* UM and af
ter Ih* game plastered * 15 nn* 
«n th* yonn( oatehsr, .
Well, when. Olthop took th lid  

fltrlko with Ui* |>at oii h |i  tljoulder 
Mid th*n prot**Md M gi*»t lenaUl, 
U m  m  *  fi*r«'^u() iha t l u t M  for 
16 minute*. n i *  upihN  t i  I t 
th a t Ernl* finally  lr*nl to Uie *how- 
•r*  and h» a jto  dr*w * ( I  fiM ,

S li)E  G L A N C E S . By G a lb ra ith

“I  c a n ’t  eland i t  a n y  lo h g e ti-I 'n i going 
M appers how to d iv e l"  ‘ > .

to show those whippet-

Ye Editor ■ 
WAS&)wed! v
,./ ; Read about the'Lon

don editor viho Wm  
“ cowed.” .You jwill 

'  find complete ..de
tails ort an inaide 

■ ; page of today’s pa-

Waiit Ad Week'ce(e- 
biates th e ' f i r s t  
newspaper ad v eir- 
tiaement whicli'was 

: a IWant Ad.” To- 
"day the W ant Ad is- 

. a  recognized . public 
service, highly Vor- 
gani?ed to serve, ef-. 
ficieiitly atid el!fec- 
tively the- needs of 
the community'.,;

Use a  Want A d'T oi^yl:

PhoneSS or 32
Ask for an  Adtaker

rH O LD  EVBBYTHIKG:''--'-'^'^-^

.... .. ..

'WJWB M 
SOraNtRE

%

"Something new. from thi , 'S t^ e s  *"
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■BENVER UVB^ipCK

DENVER-CatUei 6O1 lU adr! 'b » J
lUcti l» to » l l :  feelOT •»il ■tockeri n

■ to: k . ' , ,  V
■Shttpi liOOOi *•* *•“ !“’ «8 to lW S i.W tlw  w a

w“ " 5?“'■ T O U jiket, todtyi ipil" 8  Um bi.ftom

« IIU I 1 : >opply 1 ,0 0 0  i thrco iMdi. 
Hlho, on» CalKornto. •

CHICAGO IIVESTOCK 
OmOAGO-Ho]n;. JOOi .hutdlj cnouih 

lo m*ko a niKketl nominal y ateady; hr  
wecV. cloalnir toP |6.25: bulk IBO to 270 
Ita. (J.tl to 10.18.

. Cattlel 100; Mlvra 100 i for wetV, mj- 
illum and heavy led I t a n  2 Bo to
40c lower: ycarUnira >t«ldy, to 2Bo lower;

, bulk i to n  »9 to »10.76i eitrcme top, prime

**?h«pl"ioo': for wc«k, all cla«c« acarco: 
bell cllppcH for week llO i.eloilne bulk 
» 0 2S lo M.co-i bell, native iprln»tr«
II2.2I. _____ _

OBIAHA LIVESTOCK 
OMAIIA-Hoo.: 3.1001 fully .teady , lo 

Ec hlthtrl ■!»« lOo up;.top 11.76.
CatllBI 26: calvca 26: for week, itrlct- 

|y liwil lo tholce fed iteira and ycarlinn 
weak to 26c lower: medium lo Hood 
irailti ileadr: bulk fed ileora and year- 
llnoi t8.7S 'to II0.2E. , , _

Shtepl None; for week, aprlnil Iambi 
,lron» lo 10 c hlsher: fed wooled l"™b" 16c 
10 2Be lower: cloalna bulk California 
.prii,, limb.
eri III I Woolod Iambi >10 lo IIO.IO.

KANSAS CITV LIVESTOCK . 
KANSAS C liy —H on: 7S; weak: not 

onoiuh offered to iMt valueai nominally

**Oiuiil 1,600; ealvcj JO: for week: fed 
Bleeri and yenrllnira uneven: week a top 
ebolca mixed yenrllnOT 111 I bulk fed atecri

**Sbecp:*l?20o': for week, Inrabi unevenly 
26e‘lo 8»e hlsher: ibeep 26o to tOj'lower, 
jood to choice aprlni lamba 110.76 to 
lll.llll lale top 1 1 1 .

OGDEN LIVtSTOCK 
OODBN-Ilojai For week, ateadjf lo IBc 

■' lower: tlollnB top * 6  on ' f “lf“ 
lb. hulchtn: bulk lood and choice I6.7S to

*”baiu»l For week, 1.8H; fairly active, 
fully lUidy lo BUonBcrj medium to choice 
■Uughtcr itcera I7.B0 to (0; medium vcol-

*"hM pf For week, . 40.102: itcndy ’ to 
•lrong«r; double deck load* good to choice 
CiHfornU iprinir 110.60; good ewes
I8.B0.

PORTLAND L1VE9.T0CK 
PORTLAND-Hotrii 8.6J0; none Satur- 

diy; bulk Hghtweighti 16.00 to 17.
CitUei‘For week,- li745s calves 280. 

Bont 84turday; tea len  cloaed 50c lower; 
bulkfediteer8.t8.75 toflO. . . .

Sheept For week: 1,625; none Saturdays 
. J c S o t c d  .pring Iambi 18.76; old.crop 
Umbi (6.S0 to 16.60.

BAN FRANCISCO LIVESTOCK, .SOUTH 8 AN FRANCISCC^Hoot: FIvo
diya. 1.850; cloalnjr top bulchera 16.60.̂
: Cattl#« 825; weck’a top fed »te«r« 110. 
Sheepl 000; week'e bulk »prlng lambs 10 

to W.BO. .

CUIOAGO, May IB (U P )~ C o m  futures 
led •  rally on the'Chicigo b o a rd  of trade 
today afte r wheat, rye and co ro  had droiH 
ped the Umlt under the tn flu e n c t 'o f  war 
nwvi,

-WiiMt -eloied to .low er, Mar

,74f

CloM

.IBVr

L08 ANGELES LIVESTOCK 
LOS ANGELES-Hoji: Salable for five 

. dayi. 2 ,80 0; . compared lait W d v . 
steady; week’i  top srood lo choice Califor
n ia. buUert early 16.00; late 
to choice 17K to 220 Ibi. 16.80 to 16.60, 
with Friday's top W.80 on two doubles 210 
lb. Nebraiku; over and under welghU 
and common to medium ^
local butchers to 16.86 early, late 16; bulk 
packing lows t4.60 to 14.76; feeder pis* 
tS down.

'■ CalUi: Salable for flve day., !,700: com
pared lul Friday, .teere moatly Heady to 
atrong; .pole lOo to 26e hlaher early on 
fed kindi: heUera aleady: cowa cloied 
iteady to 2lo lowers bolll .tMdy toatron*; 
packan lood to thole. 020 lb, fed ateeri. 
I10.2S: two loada l«bt Atlwnaa 10.85 lo 
19,86: bulk medluni to t^ d  fed 
to 10.80; few down to 19.60: load 1,247 
lb. CjlHismla eraaiora 18.70; moit Meil- 
eai^ IBiO to r .8 5 ! eommon to medium 
atocker anil feeder ateeri'10.60 to 18.10. 
lOod fri helfera 10.26: two load, wanned 
up 800 lU. 18.26 to 18.10; common to me
dium mui helfera 16.60 lo |8 ; bulk beef 
eowa 15.60 to 16.75; cannera and culteri 
14 to IS.40; odd rood bull, to 17.26: ealyee, 
aalablt for five daya. OSO; compared la«t 
Friday, ileady: liood lo choice vealcra and 
II,ht calve. 111.76 to |I2: mmmon to 
medium vealeii, I7.B0 lo llO.tO; medlam 
to good iltughler ealves up to 400 Ibi. 
18 to I10.ISO.

Sheeps Salable for five days. 2.100; eom' 
pared lut Friday, llttl# changcd; good to 
choice California spring lambs 10.50 to 
$9.60; medium to good 18.50 to dou
ble medium to good woolcd ewes 14.60 
shorn errei 14 down; culli 11.

' wooT
* boston—The wool market tone to 

. Bottcn ihowed Improvement today.
Trade wti moderately active and prlcei 

were strengthening « t the beginning of 
the week. Uojt sales were on fine or glnn 
Territory and Texas wooli and on and 
% blood country packed gwaso pools,

* Local Markets
: • ---------r r - ---------^ ^ -----

Buying Prices
' GRAINS 

“Off'the market" on loft wheat
Barley, per cwt -- -----------------------11.10
Cats, f ir  ewt —~ .

DEANS- 
Great Norlhcrna No. X ^
Great Nojthcms No. 2 —............,
' (Four dealers auotcd; two not available; 

five out of market). • .  „
rintos ..... .......... ......................... 82.76

(Two dealers Quoted; two not quoting; 
seven out of market or unavailable).
Small red*, 08s .... ..1...— ............. -....12.50
Small .redi. Ofls ............... ...... ............. VLi9
Hmsll redi, 04s ............................,.12.10

70e •  bushel. Corn wu off iViC,
May 50c, oaU îio to fio dowo. M ay ST^e, 
and rye 8 ^^c to VAt lower, M a y  48HcA. 
Soybeaift were off 8o lo 4Ue.

G R A IN ^B L E  
CmCAGO-Grain range: .

Open lllfh L o w
Wheat t

M a y '----- .88-81% .85 .76%  .70
July „  .839i-80 .fijji ,74% . .70.78*;
S e p t .___ .82‘i-80 .83(5 ’ ‘ '

Corni
May • . 6 1
J u l y _____60U-iJj, .601
Sept. .GOU-60 “

Oatsi
M a y _____88  •
J u l y _____33'Si
Sept. ,---- .81%

Rye I
May .....u .46J/j

■July ------- 47 «4 •
Sent..............40

Soybeans:
May ....... 04
July •.-------
Oct. .77

CASH GRAIN 
CHICAGG-Wheatt No sales.
Corn; No. 1 yellow flic to Ol^r^c; No. 

yellow file; sample grads 61^c.
Oats: No. 4 white 87c.
Rye: No sales.
Soybeans: No sales.
Barley: Feed 40o to SOcN; mssltlng tSe 

to 66cN.

f

POTATOES

FUTtTBE POTATO TBADEB
(Quotailons furnished by \

, Sudler Wegener A Co.).
_ May delivery: No tales;: cloalng uk. 
12.20.
^^Nov, delivery: No isles; cloaiog aik,

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CHICAGO—Weather cloudy, tempera

ture 06. Shipments 807, arrivals lOO, track 
218. New stock suppllei moderate, demam 
fair, market steady.

Ala. Bliss Triumphi, washed. 1 car 
$2 .2 0 :-unwashed, 6  can^|2.06, 1  ca r 1 2 , 1  
car showing some decay 11.06. 1«». Bllis 
Triumphs, washed, 6 cars t2 .85 . 2 cari 
,B0 -lb. sacks 12.26 per hundredweight) lite 
Friday, 0 ears I2.80j unwashed* 6 cars 
12; I car mixed U. S. No. 1, w ashed 12.16 
siie B, washed I1.8S; ilie .B, washed, 
cars 1 1 .6 6 . 1  c a r 'f  1.60, 1  car SIAVA; . 
car unwashed, showing lomo spo tted  sacks 
Sl.lO. Calif. Long Whltei, w ashed, initial 
Ice, S hafter. dlstrlcl, 6 cars I2 .3S, 1 car 
12.80; l^lson district, 1  car medium alts 
1 2 .2 0 ; 2  cars showing lome spo tted  lacks 
1 2 .1 0 ; 1  c a r  ihowlng some decay, spotted 
sacks 1 2 .

Old stock supplies light, dem and moder
ate, market firm with itrong ur^dertone.

Ida. Russet Burbsnki, 1 c a r  waihed 
S2J26; unwashed. 2 csn 12.25.- S-csra 
1 2 .2 0 , 1  ca r 1 2 .1 2 1 ^, 8 cars 1 2 . 1 0 ; acme 
bolding best stock for higher prices.

Minn. Sandland section Long Whltei, 
car fairly good quality 11.70; /norUtcrn 
Cobblers and Round Whites, o fferings very 
light, no early sales reported.

CHICAGO ONIONS 
CHICAGO-50-lb. locki:
Old stock: No quotes.
New stock: Tex. yellow Bermudas 12.40 

to 12.60; Tex. whlto wsx $2.60.
Csllf. white wax |2.16; C a lif , whlt^ 

boilers 1 1 .0 0 .

SUGAR
UUh-ldsho Sugar .............. .... |1.8S-|!.40

(Two dealers quoted on Dbs and OCa; 
one quoted on 04s).

POTATOES
Netted Crnu No. 1 
Netted Gemi No. 2 .

(One dealer quoted).
RED CLOVKB

Pound

Colored heiii, over 6  Iba. ..........
Colored hem, 4 to fi lbs. ........
Colored hens, under 4 Ibi.
Lfchorni hem, over 8 Vj Ibi. —
leghorn hem, under SVj lt)S. — ....... Oc
liCghorn broilers, between l^i-2 Ibi.—14c 
Colornl fryers, 1040 crop .^................^ICo
Calcrv'd roaiters, over 4 Iba. .................13e
RUgs
"■■ ■ ...-60

^ l lsOld cocVj 
Capona, OTir B lbs.

No. 1 buttcrfst . 
No. 1 buKerfat 
Ktfgs. extra 
Biandardi 
Medium ilandards 
Medium u t ru  

' CommereUla . . . . ^

PBOOUCB

LIVESTOCK 
Choice lliht butchers. 176 to 110 

pounden
Overwslght batcbars. XIO to 160 

pounders ,
fiverwelvht butchers. t60 (0  BOO 

pounden

-.16.60

..16.10

Vnderwclibt butohers* 160ito 176 
pounden

Packing loira, heavy . 
racking'iowa,,|lghk «
Stcera — .......... .
llelfen ..................

, eowi u- . . i....,...«. 
Vealvr*. w . - — . 
Cutlfrs

...14.76

II6.IO
..14.00
...14.26

Diiant IflO pounds 
Bran. BOO pounda ,

HILL riBO

■'^IPNVBR B E A N S *
to |t.B9t CrM\

SUGAR
NEW YORK—No, 8 contract futures 

closed 1  point higher to 1  p o in t  lover; 
spot tl.OO; sales 16,600 tons: c losei May 
S1.00N; July 11.01 to 81.02; Sept. 11.06 to 
$1.07; Nov. I2.01N: Jan. 11.07 to  81.06; 
March 11.00 to 12; May IO4I 12.03 to 82.04.

No. 4 sales 20,700 tonsi close: J u ly  11.28 
to I1.28Vj; Sept. | U 6 i/j to $1.20; Dee. 
11.20 to 11.27; Jan . 1041 |1 .27J^N ; Msreh 
|1.28Vj to ll.2D>^: May l l.8 0 i^ N ; July 
I1.82N; Sept. S1.84N.

BUTTER, EGGS

SAN FRANCISCO 
SA;^ FRANCISCO-Qutter: 0 2  score 

28^c; 01 score 28c; 00 score. 27c ;  80 score 
26c.

Cheese: JiVholesale flata 16c; triplets 
14%c.

Eggs: Large IS^^c; large standards 
I6 H 0 ; medium ISyjo; smiii 1 2 ^ac.

M arkets a t a Glance
Stocks lower and active.
Bonds lowers U. S.,government* lower. 
Curb stocks lower.
Chicago stocks lower.
Foreign exchange higher.
Cotton off.
Wheat off 7 ^ 0  to i%t.
Rubber off. - .

Perishable
Shipping

Courlc<7 rr«d C. Farmer, Onion 
FacUlo 'treliht >(cnt,

TvId Falli

Carload shlpmenta of perishable 
commodities lor May 17:

Utoh dlstrlct-Polatoca 1.
Idaho Palls district—Potatoes SO. 
Twin Flails dlstrlot-Potatoes 26. 
Caldwell district—Blank.

EDEN

Tlio Fellowship meeting o f  the 
Builders class of tho Presbyterlon 
church waa held Sunday ovcnlnB In 
tho church basement with Rev. Vir
gil Oalncs, Jerome, as speaker. He 
OIBO showed moving pictures of the 
summer camp on tho N orth fork 
of Wood river and of Chicago -where 
Mr. Gaines spent tome tim e lu t 
winter.

Mother’s doy was observed Sun 
day at the L. D. S. church with a 
fitting program In chorge o l  Paul 
Oklcberry and Howord Schwab and 
Included a duet, Hconoro and Alpha 
Schwab; roadkig, Eleanoro Hansen; 
song, primary class, Beth Johamon, 
Norma Jean Juchnu, Katherine 
llendrlckerspn and Oernldlne 'Bfs- 
worth; reading, Bessie Little; song, 
Ann Jucliau and Hetty Lon Black; 
reading, Ella nao Henry; tribute to 
mothers, Mr. Chalk; rc,iponse, Mn, 
Jake Maxwell.

MANAGES STUDENT YEARBOOK 
MOSOOW, Ida., May 10 (U.R)—Per 

tho first time In the history o f  the 
University of Idaho,« woman—Jane 
Pier of Soitdpolnt—today was nnmeil 
business managor for Die college 
yearbook, "aem,"- nobcrt Lcerlght 
of Montpelier wna named nmnBomi 
Editor of the Argonaut, ntiideiil 
newspapei*. and William Johruton, 
Orofluo, editor.

N.Y. STOCKS
■ Ni!w YORK, Mir H (B P)—111,  Mr- 
ket closedi erratlo. ' .
Aluka Juneau .
Allied Chemical 
AUis Chalmers 
Amerltfn 43ao'
Ameriesh Radiator'.
Ainerlcan Smelting L.
American • Telspbone 
American Tobscco B
Anaconda Copper ........___ _
At^lson, Topeka 4  Saats>
Auburn MoU/rs 
Baltimore A .Ohio ,
Bffftdlx- AvUtion 
Bethlehem Steel .
Borden Co. .....
J. I  Case C o .-----------------------
Cbl., Ull.. St..Paul A PacifiO'- 
Chrysler Corp. .
Coca Cola .........
Commercial Solvt.„_____
Commonwealth A SouthetTt .
Continental Oil of Belaware'.
Corn Products 
Du Pont do Nemoun .
Eastmsn Kodak ... .
Elcctrlo Power A Light .
General Electrlo .
General Foods ,
General Motors..
Goodyear Tire ...............
Internstlonal Hsrvester 
Internstlonal Telephone 
Johns Manvllle 
Kennecott Copper ...
Montgomery War.d 
Nash Kelvlnator 
National Dairy Products .
New York Central...
Packard Motors' .
Paramount Pictui

SKDROPTO
>reW YORK, (UP)-^tock*

Radio Corp. •........... ..
Radio Keith Orpheum .
Reynolds Tobacco B .
Sears Roebuck .
Shell Union O il .
Simmons' Co.
Socony Vacuum 
Southern <.Faclflc
Standard Brands ................ .
SUndard Oil of Calif.
Standard Oil of New Jersey :
Swift and Go.
Texas Corp.
Trans-America ......... ......
Union Carbide 4  Carbon .
Union Pacific 
United Aircraft 
United Corp. .
U. S. Steel, com. .
Warner Bros. ...
Western Union ,
Westinghouae Elcctrlo 
P. W. Woolworth Co. .
American Rolling Mills .
Armour ...............
Atlantic Refining .
Boeing . .
Briggs Manufacturing Co.
Curtlan Wright .—
Electric Auto Lite .
Houston Oil ..........
Nstlonal Distillers > .....
'forth American Aviitlpn 

Safeway S tores',
Schenley Distillers.,
Studebakcr 
United Airlines
’ ifhlte Motors ....................
Chicago Pneumatic Tool .
Ohio Oil .................
phllllpi Petroleum 
Bopublio Steel 
Vanadium

N. V. CUnB EXCHANGd
American Super Power .....................
Cities Service, new
Elcctrlo Bond A Share ..... ..—
Ford Motor. Ltd........... ..................

, 6/10 
. 6>(i

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy of 

Siidler-Wegener & Company 
Elks BId{.-Fhone 910

inVestuent tnusT S
Fund. Inv..........................— ...........
iXind. Trust, A.
Corp. Trust -------------- -
Quar. Inc........ ....................- — —

MINING STOCKS
Min. City Copper.........— .....
Park City ConsoHdsted------
Silver King Coalition _ — :-----
Sunshine Mines ------- -----------
Tlntlo Standard ...... ..................
Condor Cold ...............................

..lO cllc
...14,-

........18.126
12.60.12.70
...l'5ic-2!ic

:METALS
NEW YORK-Today's cuatoO} iroelters 

prices for delivered metals, cents per Ib.i 
Copper: Electrolytic 11% to  llV j; export 

f. a, a. I I H ; casting f. o. b. refinery 1 1 ^  * 
like delivered U%.

Tin: Spot atralu 64.
Lead: New York 6 to 6.06; East St 

Louis 4.86.
Zinc: New York 6.14; E a s t St. Louis 

6.76. •
Aluminum, virgin i 10.
Platinum, dollars per ounce; 8 6  to-!8. 
Quicksilver, dollars per flask  of i6  lbs.: 

186 to 228.26N. . , , „  , 
Tungsten, powdered, dollars per Ib. of 

08 to 09 per cent: 2.25 to 2.S0N. 
Wolframite. Chinese, dollars per unit, 
per cent metaljlo content, duty paid: 

22.60 to 24N. ___________

K  WK IB

IDAHO PALLS, Ida.. May 18 (U.fJr- 
Moyor Chase A. Clark of Idaho Foils 
today made tho long-awaited an
nouncement he would enter tho 
Democratic primaries' for nomina
tion foe governor.

Clark will oppose Atty.-Oen. J. W. 
Taylor, who had olrcady announced 
Intentions to run.

In his statement, Clark endorsed 
third term for President Roosevelt. 
“Idalio Is B young state and offers 
great field for development but 

neither public nor private economy 
permits waste," he declared.

"If nominated and elected my first 
step would be to return to  our con
stitutional officers and abandon tho 
so-o^ed cabhiet form of govern 
ment," he continued. “By doing this 
tho first big reduction would be 
made. All useless political offices 
must be done away with. Tlio In
come tax and kilowatt tax and other 
special taxes must be used for tho 
purpose for which they were enacted 
—toward reducing the real and per
sonal property tiacs.;’

BULLETS
Puzzle; Who fired tlie bullet*? 
That's whot deputy sherllts 

wondered today alter Investigating 
a  report from Chick Branson, fox 
farm operator south of Twin Polls, 
Branson said "bullets were flying 
arqund" men working on his ranch, 
some of the missiles hitting a fenco 

feet away from Uio workmen. 
Investigation showed no trace of 

Uie culprits.

ItEABON 
NEW YOBIC-''I)o not send the 

boys again to Europe. Tliey 
osme bock only dead, crippled, 
gatoed, .

Oscar Wolf 'wrote these words 
today. Hien ho iliot and  killed 
hlmaelf bocauso o( lllnenii.

1 >roke one to more than three polnta to
day to the lowest general levels in almost 
two years and then came back p a rt way. 

Sales for the two-hour lesilon nceoded
•  millioo aharM. . •,
• A last hour rally 'followed ,anconfinned 
rUmors that the adminlitratlon liod u k e d  
the aid of p rom inent'banklnr-Q uartan  
here in stemming the market break. In  
addition, trade reports indicated steel op« 
eratlcni yrould Jump to near th« 76 per 
cent level next woek*<Hi much sharper gain 
than anticipated. ■

Other markets also came hack a fte r  
wide early declines. Wheat Jbroke to 10* 
cent limit for the third time this week 
and then recovered, partly. Cotton'dropped 
f2 a  bale before meeting lupport. Rubber 
jvas down nearly a ce&t a Mund and 
hides bad losses running to almost 
before meeting underlying demand. All 
other* staples alsQ weakened. ,

U. S. government and domestic corpbr* 
ato bonds declined. Germsn bonds moved 
higher. French loans weakened. - 

cA selling deluge- h it the market in the 
f irst bour and the Dow ,Jones in'doitrlal 
averageiwss hamrt<(red down through, the  
1030. bottom of 121.44. Around 11 a ..m ..  
however,'covering and new demand came 
into the market and prices mapped back.
. Norfolk A Western ran Its loss-for the  

week to 86 points with a 1 0 «polnt 'drop'to* 
day. Du , Pont and American - Telephone 
were' dow(i .around four points. Inland 
Steel, Wright Aero and National Biscuit- 
preferred were down 8  to m o re . than 6  
j>olnts.

Bethlehem Steel came bt̂ ck to ahow only 
a  small )oss.

Chrysler regained most of an early 2%* 
point -decline. Case lost more-than fou^ 
j>olnt8 "and then..jwbounded. Other seetions 
ehowed ldkses-in;:cxceas of gslns. but de«
cllnes were moderator....r ' "  -  •■’' •

Dow Jones preliminary dosing stock av- 
eragca: - liTm»trlttl>«}32v44,..off.^.7(1; rail* 
28.66, off 1.16; utility 1 0 .20. off 0.671  6 6  
ntocka 40.16, off 0.02.

'Stock sales were 1,660.000 sharea against 
670.000 last Saturday. It'w ik the largest 
turnover for any two-hour sttslon since 
Sept. 2. Curb stock .'sales were ’ 287.000 
ahares com;fared with 10 0 ,0 0 0  ft week aso .

Ul-AiiAS
TimiFE

BUENOS AIBES, Argentina, May 
18 (U.R)—Latin. Amerlcon countries 
today intensified a roundup of sub
versive elements and ‘‘psd\ido na
tionals," adopted stringent mea
sures guording against "fifth cbl- 
umns” and unanimously agreed to 
protest Germany’s Invasion of Hol
land, Belgium and Luxembourg.

One of the principal reactions to 
the Qennon march came In the form 
of Increased demands for greater 
coastal'defcnses, particularly In'east 
coast countries. In Argentina, the 
marine and war ministries prepared 
special requests for congress for 
emergency funds to'strengthen na
tional defenses. •. ' ' 

New Naval Bases 
The Argentine government con

sidered buIldhiB two and possibly 
three new naval bases along the 
southern coast; at Puerto Deseado 
to defend the oil fields a t Com- 
odoro RIvadavla, another a t Puerto 
Madryn, half-way between Puerto 
Deseado and tlie naval base a t  Puerto 
Belgrano, and a third at TIerro del 
Pliego as a defense for the Straits 
of Magellan. Argentina also was ex
pected to add 250 pursuit planes to 
le r air force.

In Montevideo, the Uruguyan gov
ernment was ready to project new 
national defenses, and the congress 
had before, it a bill which would 
oblige all able-bodied males between 
18 and 30 to take a course In marks
manship.

A number of countries toolt vig
orous , steps to stamp out Nazi or 
antl-NazI demonstrations. In Buenos 
Alrcs, police arrested several al
leged leaders of a "pseudo-national” 
group which planned a demonstra
tion to demand the resignation of 
Foreign Minister Jose Narla Cantilo 
because of his policy regarding the 
European war. He recently proposed 
revision of pon American neutrality 
because of Oermany's invasion of the 
low countries and has spoken In
dignantly concerning It.

Clash With Police
In Montevideo, police and mem

bers of the "national conunlttee 
fo i  democracy" claslied last" nighf 
when tho group attempted to par
ade through the principal streets. A 
small number succeeded in eludhis 
the police and went to a German 
p a s t^  shop and held a demonstra
tion., Police arrested several demon
strators.

In  Port of Spain, Trinidad, a Brit
ish colony, a member of the legis
lature proposed the government take 
steps, to forestall possible "acts of 
treachery and sabotage" In view of. 
the  alarming activities .of "fifth 
column" and subversive foctors "in 
various ports of tho world."

Dgden Man Killed 
In Idaho Accident

MAI.AD,May 18 (U.R)-Idaho's 4ist 
traffic fatoilty for the year was re
corded today with the death of 
Edward O. Baxter, 19, of Ogden, 
Utah.

Baxter was killed shortly before 
midnight Friday when the car In 
which he was riding plunged off b 
curve on the Yellowstone Park high
way.

, 0«i) '
d the State legislature should be 

askM .to provide fundB to match th e  
appropriations o f- th e  federal gov
ernment, for construction of necei- 
eary dams to conserve the water.

"We shouldn't expect the federal 
government to do I t  all," he said. 
“We should take ateps to aid our* 
selves."

E. H. Neal, Aberdeen, manager of 
the Aberdeen-Sprin^ield C a n a l  
company, discussed conditions in the 
upper Snake river counbry and urged 
construction''.of th e  . contemplated 
dam at Qrand Valley, near Idaho 
Palls. , ,  •

Valiuble fn  War 
He emphatically declared that 

construction of the dam  there would 
not only,benefit'this, entire section' 
of Idaho through flood, prevention ■ 
and water conservation,’ but would 
also prove valuable i n  time of war.

"With conditions .aa  they are a t  
the p'resent time, an d  with the pos- 
slblllty of. our finally entering the 
war scene, construcUon. of the dam 
there would provide necessary power 
tq work mines in th a t  district which 
would have to go fu ll blast should 
war comS,I’ Neal sa id .

Ho further said t h a t  the .bureau 
of re'clamatlon has Investigated the 
•project far.enough 'to  satisfy-the 
officials that the dam  would -be 
practical-at that point, described a s  
a "natural location."

“In addltlpn to possible war
time use, the power output there 
would be extensive an d . its use would 
be ossured because of the Utah 
market fpr power, T h e  Utah market 
olone now requires about ail the ex- 
c'eSS Whlch the jow er^m panles can 
produce," Neal concluded.

' Wood'Blver Valley 
Mans Coffin, Stioshone, water- 

master of the Big Wood river who 
spoke Ui place of -B. S. Buchaiian, 
Bellevue, who.; w as'unable to a t
tend, discussed the Wood river valley- 
situatlon.

He said'that at th e  ptesent..time 
a dam should be constructed on the 
Big Wood rlyer to conserve the sup
plemental water -supply above the 
Magic reservoir. - - 

“The situation- below the Magic 
dam- is pretty good a t  the present 
time," Coffin said, "b u t the situation 
above it on the Big' Wood river la 
not so good and supplemental water 
is needed badly; The dain which 
have In mhid would be similar-1<> 
that now behig consti'ucted near 
Carey on the Little Wood river.'!

Other speakers a t th is morning's 
session, and theh' topics, included 
the following;

N. M. Jensen; Payette, Payette 
river valley; I. A. Weaver, Kuna, 
government project; H . L. Randall; 
Boise, Stewart decree; P. 0. Gillette, 
Victor, Teton basin; P..,A! Miller, 
Idaho Falls, Henry’s fork; D. 
Evans, Malad,'the Great basin; 
Allen C. Merritt, Salmon City, Sal
mon river valley; A. R. Babcock, 
Moore, Lost river valley; Jolin Hut
ton, Terreton, Mud lake; John 
Booth, Coeur d’Alene, the north 
Idaho situation.' • '

Resolutions Committee 
Prior to the start o f  this morn

ing’s session, Mr. Sharp named 
members of the Resolutions conunlt
tee, to draw up resolutWns for pre
sentation this afternoon. Members 
of the committee were Judge James 
R. Bothwell, Twin Palls, chairman;
E. H. Neal, Aberdeen; D. L. Evans, 
Malad; J. M. Lamport, Boise, and 
George'Davidson, Emmett. .

Members of the finance and legis
lative committees, w hich will work 
throughout the year, were not to be 
announced by Sharp un til later this 
afternoon.

Following tho luncheon today, a t 
which Judge Bothwell presided, a 
caucus by districts was held to select 
directors for the ensuing year.

Sbc This Afternoon 
This afternoon six speakers were 

scheduled to be heard and the re
port of the secretary-treasurer was 
to be given. Resolutions were also 
to be discussed. Meeting and organ
ization of the new board of dbrectors 
was scheduled immediately after ad
journment.

This afternoon's speakers, and 
their subjects, follow:

Mr. Lamport, dlscusshig the na
tional rivers and harbors congress 
and also the Colorado conservancy 
district law and Idaho’s need for a  
shnllar law; Lynn C3randall, Idaho 
Palls, the Upper Snake river pro
tective union; H. M. Morrlson,'BoIso, 
the Southwestern Idaho water C9n- 
servatlon project and i t s  objective; 
Maj. R. H. Elliott, Bonneville, Ore., 
speaking on flood control and wa
ter conservation; K P. Debler, Den
ver, Colo., engineering facts; James 
Spofford, Idaho commissioner of 
reclamation, discussing the state's 
program.

TODAY’S
BASEBALL

By Pulled Prtii 
NATIONAIi lEAODE 

■ ^  B :H U
Clnclnnaa __..300-000 000-3 -7,1 
FhUadelpUar _033 . 00< dOx-8 14 

Derrioger; Mo6n - (1) and Henb- 
berger; Mulcahy and: Atwood.

R 
0-^  
:i-a

St. to u i i .
Brooklyn .........  .....
■ McOee, Shoun (8) tad  Padgett; 
Hamlin, Tamullt (7), Doyle .(9) and 
Phelps..',', ■ :
ChiCago___l___u___0(!0 000-0
New York'____ _____ 500 100-3

'Olsen, Root and Todd; Gumbeit 
and Dannlhg.
Pittsburgh ___•'Mil 030—’
Boston -..;_____.J........100 333-iO

CAniEIENOPEN 
ALMEETi

Pr«wni, If placed : In n  tank 
through whicli an elcctrlo current 
pastes, will crc|ip to the  positlvo 
polt, '

Cden Has Census 
Gain of 1 Person

BOISE, Moy IB (U.l!)-The village 
of Eden In Jerome county showed a 
census increase in tho past 10 years 
—of one person. According to a re
lease hero today tho population for 
1040 is sot at 410, compared with 400 
In 1030.

Paul, In Minidoka county, showed 
07 per cent gain, wllli 303 reg

istered there In 1030 and COO Uils 
ycnr. ' J ,

ASK8 NOTE JVDOMENT 
C. R. Walts asks Juiigment for 

$0&0 and Interest In a district court 
suit filed today against fgnes ller- 
shey and William T.-Horslioy. Walts 
asRorta the funds are dull on a (SSO 
noU dated Oct. 30, 1030. lie claims 
th* defendants (ava him a chock 
for Umt amount but did not back it 
with tho necessary fimdi. Ills at- 
tomeyi Me Wlthain and Kinney.

BOISE, May 18 (U.R)— A  speech by 
Gov. 0. A. Bottolfsen will open the 
annual meethig of the  Idalio Cottle 
and Horse Growers’ association here 
Monday,. Fi-ank WInzeler, secretary, 
announced today.

Other speakers at th e  opening ses
sion Include C. N. Woods, regional 
forester; John T, Caine, representa
tive of the Chicago Union stockyard, 
and Walter Giliner, vice-president 
of the'Nevada Cattlemen's associa
tion. '

Officers will be elected at tho 
•niesdsy afternoon meeting. -,______t_____ _

PAY FOR O il PROFERTIES 
WASHINGTON, M ay 18 (U.RW- 

Ambassador Francisco Najera today 
delivered Uie Mexican Koyemment's 
chock for $1,000,000 to  Ool, Plitrick 
J , Hurley, representing the Consoli
dated Oir corporation, parent com
pany of tho Sinclair Oil group, as tho 
first Installment in settlement of the 
company'll expropriated properties.

Butcher, Klinger (6), Heintzetaian 
<7) and Schultz; Posedel, Plechota 
(J) and Lope*.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

New York ! 
Chicago..

Pearson 
Tresh. ' 
Philadelphia 
Detroit

and

„„_100 002 , 00-r3 
,.„t.,000 000 : 00r-0
Boier; Lee and

...202

...000
00-^ 
40r-4

Babich and Hayes; Newsom, and 
Sullivan. ' '
Washil^ton' . ..1.:._____10—1
Cleveland .......... _____ _____00—0

Chase and. Penell; Allen and 
Hemsleyi V 

Boston a t  St> Louli, postponed, 
rain.

Bruin Tennis 
ers Lose

, NAMPA, Ida., May,18 WRJ-Parma 
and Boise entries battled toward the 
singles finals- of! the district high 
school tehnls touniameiit today after 
entries from Twin Falls and Moun
tain Homo, were eliminated.

J.-Yotmg of Parma; who defeated 
G. Gibb of Twin Falls, met L. Doug
las, Meridian. J. Charrier, Boise, 
Who .defeated B .. Jeffrery, Mountain 
Home, met B. Beck, Caldwell.

In the doubles, Nampa met Boise, 
and Emmett played Pamia after de
feating Twin Palls, Kimberly, Moun- 
tahi Homo and Meridian squads Ih 
second round matches.

School Meet 
Is Underway

BOISE, May 18 (U.R)-Twenty-three 
high school track and field teams 
met today for the annual south- 
western Idaho track and field meet.

In the first'event. Fisher of Bur
ley, Schenk of Rupert, and Eourlund 
of Caldwell tied for first place in 
tho high Jump at 8 feet 8 3/16 
Inches. ■ ; '

■yutarte of Mountain Home won 
tho discus throw with a toss of 
130 feet.

In the district, golf tournament, 
held In conjunction with the track 
meet, Nampa high school divoteers 
won first with a  score of 344. Twin 
Palls was second with 358; Caldwell 
third with S'/S;' BoUe fourth xrith. 
380; Emmett fifth with 434.

RUPERT

Mrs. H. A ., Baker was hostess 
Mondoy to-members of the Dupli
cate bridge club and one guest,' Mrs. 
John Burnside, In tho last meothig 
of the season. High score prize for 
the evening, was awarded to Mrs. 
L. L. Culbertson.

Miss Theresa Batllner lelt Mon
day for , Boise where she will make 
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe, DeWItt re
turned Sunday from a brief auto 
trip to- Tucson, Arlz., where they 
went to bring home Mr, and Mrs. 
R. R. Spldoll who had spent the 
winter there for tjio benefit of their 
grandson, Sonny Spldell's'health. 
■While much Improved Sonny re
mained for a while longer lit south
ern California.

0. W. Paul, secretary of the Mini
doka Irrigation district, left- Tues
day for Edgar, WIs. Ho was colled 
there by the death ol his father, 
O. A. Paul, who died at his home 
there Tuesday. ■ - _

Roderick' Burton Rochr, Welsor, 
who, with his grandmother, Mrs. 
Carolyn M. Roehr, Seattle, has been 
a  guest of his aunt, Mrs. A. K John
son and family, left by bus Wed
nesday for Salt Lake City. After a 
short visit with relatives there they 
will go to Oklahoma City to visit 
relatives, before starting on a tour 
oKthe southern 'states and Cali- 
forfila which will Include a visit 
to Carlsbad caverns and San -Pran- 
cisco.

Ebel contract club and one.guest, 
Mrs. Dean Whitley, were entertahi- 
ed at dessert bridge Wednesday by 
Mrs. Gordon Goff. Prlie was award 
ed to Mn. W. O. Hansen,

ROADS DESTROYED
ZURICH, May 18 (U.B -  French 

forces last night blew up,railway 
and rood communications near the 
frontier In ^le vicinity of the bor- 
derj with Germany and Swilierland. 
Main line railroad communication 
was destroyed,
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ATTENflON
Stock Feeders

Feed Golden Drand 
Products

- •  HOG TANKAGE

•  BONE MEAL

•  MEAT SCRAPS ,

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW CO,

Inqaire »l Tour Koarat D»l«r 
Or Write t« Vi.

Tbe first uftlmU mteting of the 
year .waa beld: last night/ as plana 
were made for the orgahkatlon of 
a  club-for the J040 season In defense 
of the, state bhimplons—won In 1938 
by the- Twin Fills Troy-taundry 
c l u b . - ., '-.-I i--'
v; Wlth'.players from'several tdirna 
in attendance, ' i t : was -decided' to 
form one strong-aggregation this 
yeir and Johnny Clore; manager of 
last yearfs champions,- win .be. the 
manager;- w ith: Russ’ Wells elected 
as field captain. - ■/ : ■■

The first practice session will be 
held Monday evening a t 6:3p,at the 
Washtogton school ' grounds.Clore 
states that every person Interested 
to trylng'out for:this team is wel
come to do so and tho.t each plilyer 
will h»v6 to earn his iposition on 
this year’s teonj os . "absolutely , no 
favoritism" will be sliown .anyone- 
regardless of his past record as, a 
player.

T h e  following players have -been 
signed up for try-outs:-Bill Price, 
Dale Waite, Bay ilrels, Riiss Wells, 
Max Croft,'Ray Wells.. Rex Wells, 
Tut Sinlth, Austin. Wallace, Nor
man. Sogn, Jerry Smith, Joe. Atkins, 
Elmer . Adktas, George Davison, Or
ville Tetz, Vemon Peterman,'Ehncr 
Haglcr and Louis Guttery.

As yet the team does not have a 
sponsor; although several local busi
ness men ha,ve stated that they 
would back , the teimi if a park could 
be had in Twin Palls; If not; the 
team will Join either- the Jerome 
county leaiwe o i'the  Buhl lea^e.

: Contempt of court decree hit Cloyd 
Elison, Twin Falls service station 
attendant, for the second time to
day., ;

Judge J. W.. Porter foimd Eilson 
guilty of contempt at a hearing 
this morning on claim that the 
youiig husband had failed to make 
$20 monthly payments to , his es
tranged wife and theh- child.

Elison recently' served' two daya 
in county Jail as result of a $50 fine 
Imposed b y .Judge-Porter for con
tempt to connection with the pay
ments to Mrs. Eilson. After serving 
the two days the husband paid re- 
matader of his fine and was re
leased.

Sentence on the second contempt 
order was withheld today on condi
tion that EUson pay his wife one- 
half his next salary check and there
after matotain the $20 moiithly 
payments. The divorce action has 
not yet reached the decree stage.

The -tangled affairs of the young 
couple have also flared in the court 
of Justice H. M. Holler, where Dep
uty Prosecutor Ray D. Agee recent
ly served notice that he Intended to 
drop EUson's charge that Mrs. Vir
ginia Elison was intoxicated and 
disorderly. Agee said emphatically 
that the . state does not InteAd.to 
prosecute "personal grudges." He in
formed Justice Holler that compe
tent testimony has shown the accu
sation against'Mrs. Eilson was not 
true.

Caldwell Mari Is" 
CAA Air Inspector
CALDWELL, Ida., May 18 (U.R)— 

John Vickers, Caldwell airport man
ager, today had fecelved the ap- 
jolntment as civil aeronauUcr au
thority flight tospcctor for the state 
of Idaho.

Vickers will conduct flight tests 
for applicants for pilots' licenses. 
Many of the tests will, be given' at 
Caldwell, to pilots from southern 
Idaho and eastern Oregon, but he 
will ,als» travel to other parts of , the 
state.

Gets Diplpmas if

yeiy iurpriied Twin TUI»; 
county graduate get -lams: klind 

, of national. precedent: at. Bo)u 
yesterday—hut', In ' «plt«.'o( .Tvhat 

..one pres? -.service reparted,!; the 
three didn’t constitute *th» entire 
gniduating class of Hansen high 
school. ',
,In  fact, .they; weren't high 

schoolen and they weren’t  froni 
. Hansea

Betty 'Rose Craner,'' Aftraian 
school, and- Mabel. Austin and 
Prances 'Tilley, both 'of Seedrow 
school, received . theh" eighth 
grade diplomas from .Gov.', O. A. ' 
Bottolfsen Friday aftembon: to 
the executive offices at the state- 
house. '
-The ;governor made a brief ,- 

"commencement" address for. the 
three wdei-eyed eighth graders, 
and then presented: them' with 
theh' diplomas: --

T he jprecedentrsetting surprise , 
.wa? arranged by Mtj.' Kato^Tl, 
Syverson, Artesian -teacher, - and 
Miss Margaret Plegenbaum, to-'
structor a t  the Seedrow, school. 
Mrs. Syverson and Miss Pleg'en- 
baiun took the three graduathig 
girls, to Boise'Wednesday^ for a 
trip and: maneuvered the guber
natorial graduattog ceremony as 
a- climax.:

The party la to return from 
Boise today.
■ Incidentally, the trip to Boise 

marked the fh'st time any of the 
three graduates: had beeh farther 
froih home tiian Tiyto Palls. "

Used Cars
Used Trucks
BARGAIN PRICES
1938 V-8 l i i  T. Panel, dual 
wheels ___ ____ ___ .:,.$650

1935 Chevrolet, IV2T truck 
with grain 'and beet^ , 
bed, new motor _.„„..$32B

1935 Chev. II/3 T. tru ck  
with combination bed .;?315

1934 Ford V-8 IV2 T. w ith 
combination grain and beet 
bed ......... ......„........$225

1934 Ford V-8 truck w ith  
copibination bed, A-1 ..$290

1934 Ford V-8 11/2 T., w ith  
comb, grain-beet bed..$2l5

1934 Ford V-8 pickup.;.^19B

1938 Ford V-8 Tudor w ith 
radio and heater..™,...$546

1936 Plymouth Sedan w ith  
radio and heater„ ..„ ..?365

1936 Plymouth ; C o u  p  e. 
Original paint,.new. • 
t i r e s ____________ .;__$375

1936, Chev. Coupe, w ith  
radio, new paint...;..„,.$365

1936 Ford V-8 Coupe..$325

1936 Studebaker Com
mander Coupe with radio 
and heater „„_.™™„.$400.

International Tracks 
Sales and Serricc

You'll Seldom Find Such 
A Handy Rake SO STRONG 0

Thii b  the Olivet Sulky Dump Rake. Its brldge-truised 
frame pteventi lagging and twisting and has a repnudoa 
for great strength and long aervicei '

Note tho conTenlent position of the levers and die foot 
pressure pedaL Teeth ate lifted Jmd hey dumped by ■ pair 
of sttong rods pperadng from each wheel—widi tnd« 
shaped Into piawls to fit ioto the ratchets In the wheel hnbu 
The large nomber of ratchet teeth io each hub causes (hs 
riake to dump the instant that pressure ii applied to the foot 
dump pedaL The teeth d io f  immedlitely, 10 there l in o  
unraked strip next to the wlndrowj ^

The upper pedal acts u  a foot rest, locks the rake down 
after dumping, and Is used for bunching wlndrown.There 
are 3 different >'down” positions o f the teeth and 4 different 
''up" posltioos. Yoh can handle heavy or light hay, undw 
any and all conditions^

^ A Y  T O O L S

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.
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Tliere Is a Wajit M  R ^ er
W A N T  IAD R A T E S /

■ : jter Pul)UMiU6n ta B«Ui ,
■ s. , ' TIMES «nd NEWS 

: RAXE8PERUNKPKB0AJt ,
8 b  d i n '  p t r  Uo* i m  d » jr . . . .  l t«  
X h n t d i n  R tt line p w  d ijr • ..JW o  
O a » ^ *  per Un» > * V*. j * • iMo

■ 8^ 'V 8  Discount
' For Cash
Oaib dluoimii ftU s\^  U cdvertli« 
ment |s piUd for trithln seven dBTs 
of lin t liuertlon, V 
m  clusUled a« token J «  
sod IholudlDg dbcoim t. ' /
U n» ;«f d im m e d  idverUstaii com 
puted on baBta' o f five medlum- 
lengft wordB per Une.'

COMPLETE COVEBAGB 
-  AT ONE COST

: ' IN OTTO P A tlS  , 
PHOKB 38 or 33 FOR. AOTAKER 

n i JEROME 
Uave. Ads at E  &,\Y .Root Beer'

, ' . , 'iN  RnPEBT ' ' /
, , Leave Ad« a t  Residence of 

’ , ^r*.;,IdB ,Wheeler, 713 B 8t
■ • IN BUHL 
Leave Adt &t JosUn'e 

Shell Super Service Station.,
■' , 200 Broadway South ■

This paper eubicrlbes to  tbe  code-of 
e th lu  of t h e . Association of News‘ 
paper Classified: Advertising Man> 
a ters  and. reserves the righ t to edit 
or. reject any  -classified advertising,

"Blind Ada", carrying a, N oto-H roes 
Box number are  strictly confidential 
M d no InfonnaUon can  be given In 
regard to  the  , advertiser.

a ro r ; i  ^ o u ld  be reported Immedl 
i t e ^ .  No allowance will bo made 
for more th a n  one Incorrect Inser
tion.

SPECIAL NOTICES
KODAK BOLLS 

Developed and prlntedi 39c. Young's 
Studio, downstairs next Ida. ?m .

OABEKDINE, suede shoes, cleancd, 
dyed. New process. New Era, Shoe 
Repair,' opp. Idaho theater.

MOVnfO—Long distance hauling. 
Insured carHet. Ford. Transfer, 

, Phone 337.
"ELOARO" Will entertain at parties. 

Also gives private readings. Ph. 
,1363 for-tippt. 13 to 3 p. m.

PAC?rORy watch repair senlce.
Time Den,- next Bank & Trust, 

: Main. ■
WANTED—Repair work of all kinds, 

blacksibiUilng,' machine work, 
electric: and acetylene welding. 
Krengcfs shop.

•ftade at your own Independent 
home-owned neighborhood grc- 
ceiy. Complete stock of fancy 

, aod; staple , groceries, Iresh 
■ fruits,' refrigerated vegetables 
,-fresh.meats.QUr..5peclaltyl. ,  

WABHINaTON MARKET ' 
PVee del.-ll30 B. L.-Ph.- B3D

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES 

. V 3 M ONTHS-?50 
Twin Falls Business University

CHIROPRACTOR
OIVE your .feet the proper treat

ment, It will rest your weary soles. 
First treatment FREE.' Dr. John
son, 534 3rd E. Ph. 344.

BATH AND MASSAGE
MALLORY, m  Main « .  Ph. «6.R

STA-WELL, S35 Main W. Phone 169.

GIFT SHOP
CLEVER gifts for graduation, wed. 

dings, reasonably priced. The Wta' 
dow Shop. 603 Main S. Pti. 814.

PERSONALS
SEVERAL pass, to Detroit vicinity, 

18th to 35th. Share exp. Ph. 3343.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Cocker spaniel, white with 

blk spots, g wks. old. Rwd. Ph. 403.

WHITE gUt, weight 135 Iba., strayed 
Wed. eve. Reward., Phone 877.

LOST-Rear wheel apron. Blege 
— eolor.-Rewsrrt—Phone-SlBr—

BEAUTY SHOPS
PEhMS., 13, <4, 86, »e, H price. 1413 

KImb. Rd. Ph. 1747, Mrs, Beamet.

GENUINE oil permanents. Work 
guaranteed. 630 Main N. Ph. 1485-J

ARttBTIO BEAUTY SALON 
OU permanents tUO up. Ph. 100.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
011 Permiinenta I I jOO up. Junior stu

dent work free. 135 Main West.

8PE0IAL-I8 wave for »3^0; 84 and 
89 waves H price. Idaho Barber'A 
Beauty Shop. Ph. 431

UAROILLE’B, 151 Third Ave. N. Tlie 
shop of unusual permanents and 
lasting tlnger mves. 011 shampoo 
and finger w»v« 60c. Evenings b7 

• appointment. Phono 383.

SITUATIONS WANTED
PRACTICAL, nursing. 301 Quincy.

WIDOW Wishes work In motherlesi 
hoipe. Box 47, ^owj-Tlmes, .

FOR experienced Irrigator, farm' 
.. hand. Ph. Filer 8J8.

MALd cook, reas., exp'd. Camp or 
cafe. Phone 1484-J,

HELP WANTED -  MALE
MARRIED man.'  Mary All<;« Trout 

Farm.'

' WATICmS WANTS YOU ,
If you are out of work or dissattafled, 

to take over » cotmtry routo'that 
will m  you 830 weekly; must be 
over 39, own n oar and be nble to 

. give Mitlifaotary reference*. No 
money or experience requlrtd, 
Write N, D. Nielson, 3401 Larimer, 

, ponvtr, Ooio,

' See to d a y’s
M n t ,

"Saturday Specials" are a dally feature In the Want AdsI Every ad 
' .contains a bargain I The Want Ads are s  direct line between you 

and whomever you want to "con
tact." Wbelher'^lt's, a  bushiess op-, 
portunlty you want or a llve-room 
bungalow-.with green, awnings, a 
buyer lor. yoiir 1935 model lawn- 
mower, or your last year’s automo
bile . . . .  whttevel; It is you can find" 
It, get, .pr do It through Timcs-News 
Want Ads. , ' ■ ,

PHONE
V 3 8  0^^ 3 2

CLASSIFIED DEPT.

H E L P WANTED -  MALE
WANTED-Onlon weedeiB at Wen

dell. Inq. at Martin’s Cafe, Wen>
. . . . d o U , ■.......................

MARRIED man bn farm near ’Twin 
. Falls. Must bo good horseman and 
, liTlgator. State experlerico and 

give references. Box 44, Tlmes- 
, News.' • .

WANTED-YOung man experi
enced in selling and Installing 
pumps. Olve age, exp. and ref' 
erenees.'Box 48,Tlmes-News.

B E P E R E te  AND EXPERIENCE 
•NOT' NECESSARY 

A -wonderful-opportunity for- the 
right man to earn from $150 to 
8200 per month, calling on land 
owners and • selling chemical in
jector for the treatment of noxi
ous weeds. An approved and guar
anteed device, sold on ILi own 
merits. They will sell themselves 

• if a land owner has these weeds 
on his farm. Must have car and 

, very small capital to start. Will 
give exclusive territory and de
tailed, Instructions.' Apply at Per- 

. rlne Hotel Tues. p. m. and evening 
May 21,1010. ■ ■ •

SALESWOMEN
SPECIAL work for married ’women. 

Earn to t22 weekly and your own 
dresses free. No canvassing.. No 
Investment Write fully, glvhig 

■age and dress size. Fashion Procks, 
Dept. V-8458, ClnolnnaU, 0.

BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES
QIBSON cafe for sale on acct of III 

health. Bargain I 1 door ea^t of P. 
O., Qoodlng.

WANT TO BDY OB LEASE 
SMALL BUSINESS- 

Prefer grocery. Must be profitable. 
. Can make substantial down pay

ment. Write Box 43, News-Tlmea.'

TOR SALE or renti Building at 118 
Blue Lakes, with or without e(iulp- 
ment. A good spot for most any 
kind of business. Building is 30x24. 
Also basement. JoJm B. White. 
‘Phono 116 or 259.

STORES AND OFFICES 
FOB R E N T  ,

4 LGE. oholce office rooms, excel, 
location facing. Main'. Shower 
nns. Ph. Ill3 mom. or alter 6 pjn.

GARAGES FOR RENT
ONE-OAR garage, 638 3nd Ave. E.

UNFURNISHED
^JVEARTMENTS-

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
MOD. cool basemt rms. 142 10th N.

PLAVE LYDUM, -737 2nd Ave. East, 
bring this page to the News-’Tlmes 
office'between 8 a. m..and.6 p. m. 
(of w>y iveelt day) and receive a 
FREE single game pass to any 
"Cowboy"'baseball game. Pass Is 
good until June 6th.

ROPM An d  BOARD
BD. & ;rm .. 120 6tb Ave. North.

RM. and bd. 381 2nd Av. W. Ph. 1213.

FURNISHED ROOMS
R^t., prlv. entr., close in. 320 3rd E.

FRONT bedroom. 444 3rd Ave. E.

SLP0.4in. Men pref. 163 3rd E,

SLPO. nn. 411 Sd Av. W. Ph. 1626.

ROOM and garage. 320 8th Ave. E.

LARGE, front rm. 143 8th Ave. N.

MODERN completely turn. rm. Close 
In, 325 Third Ave. W.

m o d ern  sleeping room next to 
bath. 460 3rd Ave.:N, Ph. 384-R.

LOVELY room, double exposure- 
cool for hot weather. 312 7th Ave. 
.NorU), . .

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
1 RM., nice' yard arid garden spot. 

Very reas. 462 3rd Ave. N.

ACREAGE, 3-rm. house. Inq. 4th 
house N. substation Sun. a. m.

MODERN 6-rcom bouse. Excellent 
location. References. Ph. 1832-W.

I—2-rm. fum; 1-1 rm. and 1-2-rm. 
unfum. Water free. Ph. 1269-M,

FURNISHED HOUSES
l-RM. tlO. Harold's Market.
3rRM,..partly fum., house. 133 Elro,

3-RM. nicely furn. Close in. 2015-W.

3-RM. mod. cottage. 495 N. Wash.

4-RM. house during summer; close 
in. Reas. Adults. Ph. 1803-J.

TRAILER house on lawn, 88.' 638 
8th Ave,.W................................ ..

, REAL ESTATE'LOANS
LOANS on FARMS .and HOMES 

Fred P. Bates—Northern Life Ins. 
Co, Peavoy-Taber Bldg. Ph. 1370

CLEAN 3-rm. apt. 330 Tyler.

MOD. apt., close in. Phone 648.

1 RM. apts., cheap. 304 4th Ave. W.

CLEAN newly dec. 3-rm. apt. Good 
locaUon. Adults. ’437 Walnut,'

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

l-ltM. mod, apt. 253 4th Ave. N.

3-RM. fum. apt. 835 Main W,

a-RM. mod, apt. Adults. 369 4th E.

1 AND 3 rm. Adults. 355 4th Ave. B.

3 RMS., 1110 3d Av. N. I406-J, eve.

3-RM. newly lum. apt. 148 Piercf.

LGE. rm:, ptiv. entr., 435 3d‘Ave. Ni

3-RM. fu tu  Bungalow Aptt. 3nil B.

JUETTAMERI! Inn. Ph. 468,Oult 071

APTS. The Oxford. 438 Main North

3 RM. mod. remod. 339 5th Ave. N.

NICE I-rm. apt. Clean, reasonable. 
Adults only. 332 5th Ave. E.

3, 3 .OR-4-rm. duplex. Air cond,, 
prlv. ent., bath, phone, 710 3nd E.

3 RM8„ b4th, elcc. rcfrig,, range, 
washer. Prlv entr. Reas. 177 Pierce.

COOL 3-rooin modem apt. R«u. 
1316 BUl Ave. B. Ph. 737-R,

3-RM. rtiod. comp, furn «pt< Built- 
In*, prlv. eht., close In. Ph. 1173-J,

COOL, RttricUve 3-rnl.; dote liu 
304 0th AVO. E. Ph. 1568,

OUSAN, eomfdrtlible, quiot, attrac
tive apt. Oall at. Apt. 10. Calif. 
Apt*„ 300 Und Av*. N, Ph, m .

is all Land Bank borrowers 
are currently paying. Why pay 
more? See National Farm Loan 
.OHict atilS_3rd_Av6. S.-in-T-F,

HOMES FOR SALE
6-RM. oak firs. furn. gar., $3750 

Terms. K. L. Jenkins.

5' RM. house, suitable for business, 
347 Main west.

WHY rent when you can buy a new 
4-room home for 83760? Terms. 
P. R. TUompson.:

PROPERTY — SALE 
OR TRADE

WELL located lot. Phone 1824.

12 GOOD BUSINESS LOTS 
Williama Tractor Co. Phone 471).

LOTS for sale In 1st class residential 
section. Ph. 1343-M  ̂ Very reason
able.

WANTED TO R EN T OR 
LEASE

WOULD like to rent 4 or D rm. mod;
unfurn. house. Stote price and to- 

' cation. P. 0, Box 033, T. P.

SMALL mod, home, finished basm't,' 
eleo. hbt water, wlUi or wlthouti 
range, refrlg. Box 48, News- 
’Tlmcs.

REAL ESTATE W ANTED
SMALL house and lot or lot In Eden. 

Write Box 43, care Tlmei-Nows, '

WANTED to hear Irom owner ol 
farm or uuliuprovcd land for aale, 
Win. Hawley, Baldwin, Wli.

N. L. JOHNSON, Flier, bring Uils 
page tu Uie Nowi-Tlniea office be
tween 8 a. m. Mid 8 p^m, (of «t>y 
week day) *ud Moolve a, F tisu  
tingle ganio past to any "Cowboy" 
bojieball game, Pass 1* kkmI until 
June #Ui, .. ' ' '

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

SiirACRE tractf 6-im. Ihouw,'S<^ 
: outbuUdtaka. «  ml N , H ml;,.W. 

of hospital. '
FOR SALE; 30 A. apple orchard, 
' 'XuU vequlpment and. storage;' SQOd 

home, well located. Bargalol .wrlta 
■Box48,News-Tlmes. '

FARM IMPLEMENTS
GOOD P *  O bean culUvator. 1«. 

E. 'on Klmb.'Rd. D. B. 'Vostourg'. 
Ph. 0365-J3.

Snc 440W bean cultivators 'qiid: tbc 
com and potato cultivators, un
usually good. Lots of other: ̂ u lp -  
ment. - .

HARRY MUSGRAVE . ,
4 Beet and bean cultlvaton 
12 Dne-row horse cultivators 
Several 3-way horse plows _  j,
1 10-ft.,IhtematlonaI power binder 
8 used'All-Crop harvesters .
1 10-30 Intemati&iol tractor 
1 Case model C tractor 
1 3-bottom MoUne tumbler plow- 
ELDRED TRACTOR COMPANY 

IJl Srt Ave. W. Ph. 375

SEEDS.
NO 34 certified Red Mexican beans. 
’Ma* Bpley, Murtaugh. ■'

1ST yr. out Russet seed potatoes, 
sorted, sacked. E. Noh, Filer, 

■ 240-J14. ■

SEED.'com. Hybrid, and Free, Pol- 
lenated fancy stock. • ; 

GLOBE SEED & PEED 00.

SEED potatoes, second- yeiir, out. 
Forty cents sack. Savage’s dellar. 
Murtaugh. R. C. HYDE.

RUSSET seed potatoes, certified. 
Blue ta^, 1st and 2nd yr. out. Cosh 
or.share. August Welters, Eden.

FOR BALE; Certified Blue tag V. 
ol X-No. -34.-Red beans.' Fancy 
hand picked stock. KINNEX 
WHOLESALE‘CO. Ph. 68. - '

SEED POTATOES-1000 sacks Gem 
seed, graded and sacked, 1st yr. out 
of certified seed from Montana. 
Ph. 168, Rupert W. E. H unter.'

CHOICE* 1st yr. Russet reed,' eorted 
and sacked, guaranteed frem 'T c 
tonia Blue Tag. grown on new,po
tato ground 1039. Luke V. Sonner, 
4 mi. a, I E, Buhl Ph. 337R6 ,8uhI.

ASHTON '
SEED POTATOES . 

Blue ’Tags, Red Tags and non-certl- 
fled Gems. 3!j" mi. Nrbr'Wa'shi 
school. ' C. L. AslUey. Ph. 1164-M.

SEED potatoes. Blue tag also uncer
tified. Cash or terms. Idaho Sales 
Co., Twhi Palls, Kimberly, Jer
ome, Gooding. '

HAY, GRAIN; FEED
PASTURE for 20 head stock, $1 mo. 

A J. Harms, 5 W„ 1« S. WendeU.

HOG MINERAL TONIC '
IT PAYS TO PEED KALOl : 

Globe Seed & Feed Co.

HAY, GRAIN, FEED
PASTURE for WOO head theep. -O. 

0. Barton, m  M N; Bier.
MRS. ,W. J. HOLLBNBBOKi MOa 

Addison East, bring this page to 
the News-Tlmes office between 8 
a. m. and 6 p. m. (of any. m ek  
day) and receive s  TiUSi ungla 
game pass to  any "Cowboy" base- 
^11 game. Pass la good until June

UVESTOCK FOR SALE
MULE teamT-wUl trade. Ph. 1431.

GUERNSEY buU. »W ml. N. Cwry. 
WEANER pigs. H. Peters, a: Lpcuat.

FRESH goat 3 yrs. old. Phohe 15,

WEANER pigs, ,3 W. IV* N. Of W 6 
Pts.O.M . Hartley. , •„

FEEDER pigs, self feeders, troughs, 
feed cooker, PJi. 1690-W Eve.

HEREFORD buUs, young Belgian 
stalUons. Morris Metz., Ph. 604; ’

060 YEARLING ewes, Can be teen 
Smiday. Roy P ie te r . . ■

350 EWES with lambs. 3 8, % E 
KUnb., Ph. 38J11, Clyde.Straughn.

WEANER pigs 3  S„'3 E., east end 
Mahi. R. B. Modeen.

GUERNSEY buU, 9 mos. old. Extra 
good strain. Ralph Baird,- 3 ml. S. 
Hazelton oh Murtaugh hy., ii W.

BABY CHICKS
BAY old orstarted^chlcks to place on 

shares. White Leghorns and heavy 
breeds. Hayes Hatchery.

SPECIAL clean-up bargatas Tues; 
day aqd Sat. Assorted , breeds, 
87.60 per 100; others 5c. 3 weeks 
old, lie. Colored fryers, wholesale 
and retail. Hayes Hl-Qrade Hatch- 
ery.

WHITE Leghorn chlcks-sexed pul' 
lets'and cockerels—available hoW 
and througli May. Also . New 
Hampshlres, White and Barred 
Rocks, IJ. I. Beds, and Buff Or
pingtons. SUNNYCHIX HATOH- 

. ERY, Ph. 203 PUer-on U. S. Hy. 
30...

" LIVESTOCK-POULTRV 
WANTED

•HIGHEST prices paid for /cur fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ: 
ent Meat Company.

BIRDS, DOGS, RABBITS
REOISTERED Bed Cocker spaniel 
' pups.; L. H. Haslam, 1426 Add. E.

FLO W ERS-PLA N TS
VEGETABLES, bedding, flowering 

plants, City Greenhouse — Back 
Parisian Loundry.

IN a'few hours your floral offerings 
■ can be delivered any place In the 

''United'Statts or Canada, 162 Blue 
,"X‘altes:Blvd. ' Ph. 108. Blue Lakes 

Floral Shop!

Business and Professional ,

DIRECTORY
Bicycles

BLASIUS CYCLERY. PH. 181

Bicycles for Rent
GLOYSTEIN'S -  PHONE 600-R.

Building and Contracting
POR BETTER-BUILT HOMES 

See Moienkamp, 176 Taylor. 1573-J.

Coal and Wood
PHONE 3 

idr Aberdeen coal, moving and 
transfer. McCoy Coal' &' Transfer.

Curtain Shops
Custom drapery'service.'Curtain & 

I^rapery Shop; 404'4th E. Ph. 8G2.

Floor Sandinif
Floor sanding. H. A. Helder. C03-W.

Old floors made new—New ones bet
ter. Free estimates. 

FREDPPEIFLE ' Phone 1006-J

Fur Storage
Purs and fur garments. Twin Foils 

Peed 6c Ice. Phohe 101,

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING
Letterheads , . . Mall Pieces 

Business Cards . . . .  Folders 
, . . Stationery 

’TIMES and NEWS 
COMMERCIAL PRINHNQ DEPT.

Insurance
Penvey-Taber Co., Ina Phone 301.

Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Co. 
M. E. Helmbolt, Bp. Ag. Ph. 1824.

Key Shop
Bohade Key Shop; 130 3nd St. south. 

Back of Idaho Dept. Store.

Jjoundries
Parisian Laundry. Phone 090.

Money to Loan
0. Jones (or loans on homes. Room 6, 

Bank & Trust Bldg. Ph. 3041. \

Bee J. E. White flTit for loans on 
homes or business property. Low 
rates—quick service. 139 Main E.

Money to Loan

Auto Loans
Need cash for your vacation? 

10-mlnutc .service
CONFIDENTIAL

WESTERN FINANCE CO. 
Next to Fidelity Bank '

Oateopathic Physician
Dr. E,, J. Miller, 412 MAIn N, Ph. 1077

Dr. O. W. Rose, 114 Main N; Ph. 037.

Painting-Decorating
E. L. Shaffer. Phone 1293-J.

Planing Mitt
We make sadi, doors, eoreens, cabi

nets, counters—anything of wood. 
nVIH PALLS LUMBER CO. 

Phone 843

Plumbing dtid Heating
Belinite Water Softeneri; oil burn

ing water heaters. Abbott Plbg.

Lawn Mower Service
Lawn mower grinding. Will call 

for and deliver. MOORE'S RE
PAIR SHOP, 244 Main 8. 229-R.

Radio Repairing
POWELL RADIO-PHONE 809

0. 'VERN YATES Phone 400

Real Estate-Insurance
r. c, GRAVES, and Son. Phone 318

Shoe Repairing
Ralph E, Tunier a t  Hudson-Olatk's.

Trailers
Trailers (or rent. 261 Fourtli West.

Trailer Houses. Qem Trailer Co.

Typewriters
Sales, rentals and service. Phone DC,

Upholstering
Upholttorlng and Blip Covert , 

Thometi Top and Body Work*

Repairing, reflnlshUig. Cress & Sru- 
.|ey Fum. ISO 3nd St. .E Ph, 169.

Woodworking MachineryYOUR BIGNATURB 
18 WORTH 

, ?5 to ?50 
Salaried persons In need of casli can 

bonoW easily—ho «o-»lgncrs. 3 
’ monilu to r«)wyt

cABir cu E o rr  CO.
Rms. 1-3, Burkholdor,Jlld8. Ph. 171. Kugisr's, Jeweler*. Opp, woolwotlh.

Delta woodworking machinery. Twin 
Fall* Junk Hou*«i I3Q. Main B.

Watch Repairing

ANSWER; Strictly speaking, It Is, since It is a , part of the same 
continent as that containing the United States, but in common usage. 
It is not so considered. • ' ‘ ‘

LET’S SW AP TRUCKS AND TRAILERS'
,L and H comb. elec. stove for cow. 

W. Stevens. Bo:f 371, Khnberly.

CANDY vending machines for used 
csr. Box 38; News-’Times. ■

WANTED TO BUY
WHEAT and barley. Ph. 24, Filer.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

BOY'S bicycle. Bargahll Ph. 1113-M,

WATKINS products. 336 Main S.

CANVAP-ALL KINDSr' 
Thomcts Top i i  Body Works

AUTOMOBILE GLASS 
Thometz Top & Body Works

PAINTS and painters’ supplies. Low 
prices I Krengel's Hardware.

3 MATTESON air coolers; 1 Ig. 16 
In.! fan, nice for office. 128 She. 
W., Sllm’fl Barber Shop. '

- ' VACUUM CLEANER ' -  
Late, model Elcctrdlux, with all at- 

.tachments. Sacrifice for quick 
' salel 0. C. ANDERSON CO.

SMALL' automatio air compressor 
with tank, 26 ft. hose, U HP. elec- 

—trlo motor.-Ideal-for-small service 
station or , paint,, outfit. Bargain, 
$25 cash. Inquire Electric Bakery.

SPINET piano. Beautiful walnut 
cose. Patty in this vicinity can 
assume contract for unpaid bal. 
Write: Factory Adjuster, 101 No. 
6th, Boise.

CARPEN’TERS NO’nCE! 
lO-lnch band saws, reg. 834D5, 

clearance price 
' 516.95 ' :

Sold onf Easy Terms! 
SEARS ROEBUCK AND CO.

QUIETS, slickers, tents and shoei; 
CCC salvage goods; pipe for cul̂  
verts, sinks and plumbing (Ixturea, 
pipe (Ittlngs, plpei belting, sewer 
tile, pulleys, wood pipe, etc. Idaho 
Junk House.

HOtJSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

HOTPOINT range and studio up
right piano, Belleville Apt. N6.6.

WESTINGHOUSE stove »15; Cope- 
land refrlg. 840; rug, good cond., 
radio 89. 347 Moln west.

NEARLY new, all enamel, cool 
range^we offer It for less than 
half prlce.-ia<JUID“GASTrBP- 
PLIANCECO.

LINOLEUM 
New Patterns ' , ’ 
45c Sq. Yd.

Claude Brown Music i  Fum. Store

A CLEVER Waterfall walnut-(ln- 
Ishcd cedar chest with trny In lid. 

Special a t $19.95 
Othera a  little higher 
HARRY MUSGRAVE

ALL PRICES REDUCED ' 
on Uie following: ■

4 Kitchen ranget (coal)
3 Kitchen ranges (gasoline)
4 Electric hot plates
3 Large tango boilers (water tanks) 
3 Water heaters (coal)
LIQUlb GAS & APPLIANCE CO.

AUTOS FOR SALE
’3J,CHEV. coach, overhaulcil, new 
'-^alnt. Parmer's Berv. 701 Main E.

OAKLAND coupe, runs very good. 
$1040 lie., 850. 323 5th Ave. E.

MONEY loaned on your ear. 10 mln, 
service. Western Finance.

FIRM  >50 buys M. A. ndstr, He. 
. good mtr, new paint, O’Ooiuior.

'37-V-8 Sedan, very clean, motor A-1 
—new trailer V-8 wheels. Take 
trade-in on car. Terms. *; S, Cut' 
ry. J. N. Moore, R. 3, Filer. ' '

RADIO AND MUSIC
DON’T buy your piano bllndtolded. 

Oat In touch filth us and we will 
' ndvlje you about any piano bair- 

galn offerea ;fou. : 01ftude Drown 
Music Co. . 1 i

AUTO PARTS r -  TIRB8
4 16x7.00 iigtd tIrM aiiil tnbf*. Also 

few other dtei, Und Motor..

TRADE or sole, l6-ft. trailer house, 
bullt-lris, Inquire Roy ITean, 
Hazelton. '

EXCEPTI0NALL7 weU buUt traUer 
house.'Phone 543.- 
TWIN PALLS LUMBER,CO.

FORD truck, good condition, fixed 
for living quarters or hauling 
horsei. Inq. Fairgrounds, Jerome.

Rea! Estate Transfers 
■ Infohnatlon fnmlsbed by 

Twin Fall* T itiia sd  ; 
Absil'aet Cempiny

' . Saiurdsy, M*y 11 
Deed; A. C. Blckel to H. A, Lelnen, 

810t lot 3, block 5, Blckel addlUon, 
Twin Palls.

Deed; D. M. Wlnward to I. Ed
wards, 1800; lot 11, Acre Tracts oi 
FUcr.

Deed; J. 'W. Borden to 0 . 0. Wad' 
dell, Jl; lot D, block I, Murtaugla 
addition, Twin Falls. '  "  ' > 

Deed: R. M. Kewbry, Jr.,;to 0, 
Ulllthum, 81; lot 5,. block 8, Golden 
Rule addition, Twin Palls.

Deed: P. A. Patterson to A. O, 
Harris, 8700'; lots 3, 4, 9, 6, block 38,
Hansen. . -------

Deed: C. E, Parks to R. P. Rugg, 
81; S?4 SE NE 34.9-14.'

Deed: J. Pagae to W, Hutchin
son, 81;. E« NE 7-9-15,

Monday, May 13
Deed—E. S. Austin to B. 0.,Von- 

Ausdehi, 81,611, lot 11, block 78, 
Twin PallB,
■ Deed—W. 0. Swim to G. L. Saur, 
810; lota 32,33, block 8, Blue Lakes 
Addition, Twin Falls.,

T S PR ING D ALJE *
• --------- ^ ^ ------------ -— •

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Marchant' vis
ited,with Mr. and Mrs. Alton Jensen 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs/ o; SaMarchant enr 
tertalned Sunday for Mrs, H, T. 
Wilson, Trementon, Utah; Mrs, 
Glen Short; Burley: Mr. and Mrs, 
Harold Luke, Unity; Mr,' and Mrs. 
Stanley Marclisnt and Lula May.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Robinson, Twin 
Palls; Mrs. Nells Jacobsen and Alvin 
and Loraine Jacobsen, Castlelord, 
called a t the Stanley Marchant and 
Sterling Marchant homes Sunday.

Elda’Hurst. Max H.vmo?, Wendell 
West ond Jack Bowen lelt Wednes- 
day_fot- Salt. Lake-Clty-and-other 
Utah points In company with the 
seminary class.

Tlw Sunday school oftlcers tpon- 
sored a Mother's day program Sun
day morning. Eoch mother present 
wa.s presented with a  petunia plant.

No church services were held here 
Sunday evening on account ol the 
seminary graduation exercises In 
Burley.

Mrs. Wayne Barlow and daughter 
have returned to Salt Lake City 
after a week’s visit with relatives 
ond friends. Mrs. Barlow 'was 
fomierly Miss Lois l&mas, daughter 
of George Hymss.

Mrs. N. T. Wilson, Tremonton, 
Utah, visited her daughter, Mrs, 
Harold Luke, ond family the past 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Moyes and 
family from Ontario, Ore., spent 
Mother’s day here with Mrs. Moyes' 
parents, Mr, and Mrs: N.' P. Ras
mussen. .

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Marchant 
attended funeral services for Ernest 
Jacobsen at Rupert Sunday.

SISTERS PRESIDE -  ■'}'
AT JOUY RANCH PAIITX /

Kathryn and Betty Ann TOmotd , r  
entertained at "an evening to the „ 
coimtiy” ’Ihursday for a  group of ‘ 
theh' friends, the party leaytag town 
immediately after ichodl,^ motorings ‘:i-; 
to the George Thometz ranch home . ' :::-,;;': 
for thefestlvlUes, ' .

outdoor games' sharpened .appe- > 
tltes for.the wetoer roast and picnic ■, ":,?i 
lunch, and later the guests wentrin- .̂ ' .' vi 
doira for games. Refreshments-were,,-: 
served by the mother of the hostewes;':M 
before the groupYetumed to town.:- ‘;M 
' Guests were Anna Marie- Krlck,' ; . ;  
Betty June Gambrel, Celestlne 
Salmon, Rosie Sabala, Joan leOloIr.,..;-!;: 
Dorothy Rettlnghouse, S ern le re  
Smith, Bob Detweller, Francb Kleff- v ' 
ner, Larry Belaya, Manuel Sabali,- ' '■ 
Frank Florence Ted Florence, Alvin 
Caldwell, Bob Wallace and Pat Day.: :: i

# ¥  ¥
AMERICANISM 
PROGRAM FEATURED 
• An ‘'Americanism", program was . 
presented dt a meeting of the Gem ; ; 
State'- Study club last.ievenlng ,at . 
the home of Mrs; D. Johnson, , 
president ol the ■group; ■: . , : . ;

Roll-call responses 'were current,' 
topics.' The group sang-‘'A m e r i c a 1 
cind gave the oath of allegiance to > 
the flag. '

Americanism and national defense „ . 
were discussed by the.,club momors,, : , . 
and 1 efreshments were served 

Painted daisies centered , the'rp- v; '; 
freshment tables Mrs J. L Berry 

’.won the white elephont..
* ¥  ¥

MRS. JELLISOK
HEADS AID SOCIETY . ;
• Mrs. 0 .0 . Jelllson Is the new pres- \ , - 

ident of division No 3, Methodist 
Xadles’ Aid society, as th e  result ol 
on election meetlng thls week at the 
home'of Mrs; H. Coltralne, Fifth - 
avenue north.; '

Mrs. George Dougherty, vice chair
man; Mrs. Frank Sanders, secretary- 
treasurer, are other officers.' Mrs. S.
P. Yantls presided: a t tlie; business • 
session. ■.': ,,

Mrs. Claude Brown talked enter- ; r 
t'alnlngly of her trip l^st year to 
Australia and the South seas.
Ruby Gilmore, who Is .leaving to 
make her home In-Jerome, was 
honored by a  handkerchief ehower.
Mrs. Sanders' wrote a poem for the 
occasion.

Twelve members <wd three gueits , 
attended. Refreshments were served ' 
a t quartet tables.:,':

WESLEYAN LEAGUE.' ■
CONDOCTS ELECTION 

Election of officers for TVesleyan ■ 
league of the Methodist ohurc}> was . 
held lost evening after a> no-host 
supper at the hom# of Mr. and.Mrs., 
John'Stephens,.,:

Reelected; president' -was<. Harold ■, ;; 
Moienkamp. Other' officers Include .; 
Mlss','Margaret ,'Jones,'.' first "vice- , 
president: Kenneth. Rayburn, sec- , 
o'nd vlce'-president; John Stephens, , 
third vice-president; Barbara Brad- ' , 
ley. fourth' vice-president; Miss'En- 
rlqueta Vaiauez, secretary;-Roy i 
Marian,' treasurer,! and ,M1m  "Alice ■ - 
Beatty. planlst -

■ After' the business meeting :fol? ,' ; 
lowing - the tupper, games were 
played .throughout the evening;... .........

# ¥ ¥■:■ . •'

Rupert Tea Fetes ̂  ̂
Past Presidents

RUPERT,. May 18, (SpecIal)-i-Sec- - 
ond ward Relief society entertained ■ 
'With tea Tuesday in honor of past. • 
presidents, In 'the .recreation room : ' . 
of the new L. D. S. tabernacle,
■ Mrs. Lyman Schenk, Mrs. Speh- , 

cer N. Sroadhead, Mrs. Vao Scho- : 
field, Mrs. Joseph Hansen, Mis. > : 
Harold Patchetf and Mrs, (Jertrude 
Auckerman acted as hostesses. Each :. : 
mother was presented with a cot- ' , 
sage and Mother's day Tva» , Uie 
theme of the program.

-Program - included; voool - eolo, '— 
Mrs. John Hatch; "A Tribute <o , \  
Mother," Mrs. 0. A'' Jones; a re
told story, '■Mother’s Heart," Lois' 
Nelson;', piano solo, Boyd Schenk;, . 
reading, "Mother and the Autoi" 
VerLee Hansen; musical reading, 
"That Wonderful Mother of Mine,". ' ' 
Mrs, E. A. Oltosen, accompaAled by 
Mrs. Woodrow Harrelson; a short' .

’̂B^ocafiele^im, Mra. Clawte^^g- , 
ham, Mrs. Milton Patton', Mrs. John ;  ̂
Hatch, Mrs. Lymail Schenk and 
Mrs. George Catmull, dlrectwi and ’ 
accompanied by Mrs, Roy Hum
phries. ' ' ' 

Following the program tea wo4 
served from a long lace covered 
table centered with blue and gold 
(lowers In a tall vase on a mirror.
Mrs, Jesse L. Roberts and Mrs. Va4 , 
Scholleld poured.

EDEN

Mr. and Mrt. Frank Pulton have 
gone to Black Lake to accompany 
homo , tholr. .dauglJter, France*, 
where she has finished the past 
veat’a school tenn. Tl>ey will vlalt 
their son, David, en route 111 Mos
cow, where lia will be one of the 
graduates at the university this 
spring. I

Tlie pupils of Hillside Mhool 
their teacher, Mlu Adelaide ' 
tter, her matlier, Mr«. John 
«ter, Jerome, Mrai . Troy Pi 
Mri. Grant .novlano*'
Martin pJonliked lis t w «k i t  Ar
tesian. . .. .

WorS hat been tecelvea (n)m MM. 
Hnltl* D. l«oni, wtio tmderwtnt an

operation on her eye at Boise, that 
she Is recovering aatlsfactorlly.

Mrs. Allen Gordon has been vis
iting relatives at Nampa. Mr. Gor
don drpve to Nampa Tuesday to ac
company, her, home. ' ■ ; i  ,

The Relief society of the L. D. S, 
church met Tuesday a t Uie home of 
Mrs. Henry Schwab for their regular ; 
business and work meeting. I h e  
birthdays of Mrs. Schwab,, 'Mrs, 
Romney and Mrs. Nora Jensen wet* - 
celebrated.

The Ladies' Aid society, bf tlie 
Presbyterian church Wet Tbursday 
a t the home of Mn.' Prank Fulton,: 
with Mrs. Leo Rogantlne,' preil- 
dent, presiding at the hutln^ss meet
ing. Mrs. Arthur Smith had  c lu r|e ' 
of (he pragram :WhlcH 'laolttded •  ; 
poem, ‘‘Mother." Mrs. any' X*ttl->,V 
mer; duet, "My Mother," M rs.m ltK :: 
and Mrs. B. K. Xlordon; M ri.;8 wt|ip; 
conducted a Bible qiils, and 
by Mrs] i Mary. Bradley and,' 
C ieou Hudson cloied ;
Mfs. Fulton »erv»d a.lunoji.'; ■

A Mothtr'* d «  pWBara ,r ■ 
Sunday at the Pmib:
■ohqoi. Jack nH(.;M

on Um 
iav4k
aon and 
dutC

i l i k
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INTO

By RONALD (S'. VAN TINE 
WASHINGTON, May ■ 18 ' IU.R)— 

CongTcta today qulcUy whlpjied Into 
«hap« an emergency , nBtloniU; <le- 

' fenss program contemplattnj expen- 
, dltuni of »3,:08,676,202-l)y far '

' peace .time record.
AS draltod and partially, approv

ed, Uie program provldea;, .
For the army, »I,826,877,72<,,’

■ For Oie.Uflvy, $1,281,71)7,478. •
, A.1 ptBparatlons were haatened to 

. step up airplane production capacl' 
tj- to 50,000 planes 4 year, the coun- 
tiy's foremost flying expert, Ool 
Charles A. Lindbergh prepared hlj 
ideas ot aerial defense for a radta 
speed! he will make Sunday from 
7:30'to 7:45 p. m. (MST) over the 
Columbia Broadcasting system. His 

:■ aubject: ‘The Air Defense of Amer
ica.” .He was on fhe radio lost to 
oppose the revision of the neutrality 
Oct which has permitted the allies 
to buy lighting' planes In this cpuu' 
try. '■

Eager to  Approve
Congress appeared eager to ap- 

' prove the enormous-outlily In .'re
sponse to President Roosevelt’s 
warning that our present defense 
system !'does n o t provide security 
against potential developmenta and 
dangers of tho future," 

An.uhpreceddited peace tlnie de' 
Xense coalition fonned quickly bo 
hind Ihe President to cooperate In 
the drive to make the coiintiy Invul- 

-nerable. Fonner President Herbert 
Hoover, Alf M. Landon and Col. 
Frank Knox, 1936 GOP standard 
bearers, Thomas E. Dewey and Re
publican leadens In  congress pledged 

, theh' support,
Democratic congressional leaders 

discussed methods of financing the 
huge program—through special

■ taxes or an taorease In the (45,000,-
. 000,000 statutory debt llmlt-but In

dicated nothing TCouId be done until 
next year. ,• , ' , .

Greatest speed was attained In 
the amiy phase of the program, A 

• eonato appropriations sub-commit
tee received a budget bureau break
d o w n  o f  Mr. Roosevelt’s emergency 
tsttoiates im the  war department 
a t 9 a. m. (CSX) yesterday. Less 
than eight horns later,- after hear
ing high army ofllcers. It approved 
a  bill calling for a  cash outlay of 
11,432,648,088 and contract authorl- 
rations of *262^29,638.

. .“BUnk Check” Appropriation 
The committee met today to add 

another $132,000,000 to the measure 
—*68,000,000 cash Mid' an CQUal 
amount In contractual authority.

' The sum represents approximately 
' two-thirds of .the "blank check” 

fund , the Prteldent requested In his 
special'tnessa'ge . to  c^Bjees T t o  
day. The tomatoderr468,000,000— 
•will be added to th e  *903,707,478 na- 

' val apptoiftlauon bill, along wlUi an 
' sddlUonal *250,000,000 In cSah.̂  ̂
.-Sen. Elmer Thomas, D., OUa., 
chairman of the  sub-committee, 
eald he planned to  report tho bill to 
the lull committee Monday and 
hoped to bring, it up In the senate 
Tuesday.

“We're worltlng fast.” he sald̂  
“Speed is eissentlal now. 1 prcdlct 
there wlU be very UttJe opposition to

■ ijrte b i r  ' ;..............................•..................

EMERSON

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fenton and 
family, In company with his mo
ther, Mrs. Belle Sypers, ‘ Kansas, 
and btlier relatives from Rupert, 
visited Shoshone falls Sunday. .

Mrs. Norma Neilson. ond baby, 
Pocatello, spent Mother’s day with 

■ her parents, Mr. and-Mrs. Ray Uir- 
«ro. ^

Younge.st olilld of Mr. and Mrsi 
Steve Ufcola pulled a percolator of 
hot coffce over, on him Monday 
noon, severely burning his face and

......body.: ' ..............  ............  ■■
A Mother's day program under, 

the dlrecUon of Supt. Pierce Nelson 
was given at, Sunday school, Pro- 

■ ■ : (Tram consisted-of dialogues, poems,
' , song and stories pertaining to 
- Mother's day and a Mother's day 

talk by Jo-ieph P. Payne,, Burley. 
Potted plants were given eooh mo- 

. Uicr present, and sent to those un- 
— ^able to attend. .

Aaronic Priesthood conducted the 
ssrvlces nnd B»ve tlio piogram at 
sa'crament meeting Sunday night. 
Program,given was a  talk on tithing 
by Jack Warr, a MoUier’s day talk 
by Max Fclerson, Scripture reading 
by Jtoirjie Toone, talk on Uie res
toration of Uio priesthood by Ross 
Oorless, olid sliort talks by, P. P. 
Borup and Iva T. Short,, Blaine 
Worr was In cliarcc of tlie prourom.

Bishop and Mrs. J . M. Tooiw at: 
tended baccalaurcate excrcisj at 
Hnzelton Sunday evening, where 
Bishop Toone gave tho a'Jdrcss.

T R O G E R S O N 1
• ---------------------------- ------------------ •

The Ladles' Aid BOclety ond Rog- 
erson, women met recently to kaUo- 
mine. and paint the inante ot the 
nogerson church.'

Mrs. Doris Strodlcy. T«’in rolil,
' Mperlntendcnt of r^ounty tcliools. 

n’as out ,lo Rogcrson school to ojsIbI 
'wllh the exams of the seventh and 
nifehth grades.

' Mrs. Airta Miller nnd Miss Jackie 
Smith, Dulil, spent Tue-Kiay witii 
Mr«. Laura Orlggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Puilck ond 
Ifrnnk FIfihor,' Buhl, wore dinner 
Rwata ’Wednesday evcnlnn bt Mr.

Mrs.-W. B. Cox.........- ■ . ,
I : '.  Mrs; Ldiira Orlggs attended lun- 
' oheon lalt week , a t 'Mrs. Dick Lin- 

culn's-for, tlio past meinUCrs ot tiio 
lElinivoDd club. It was tho tenth an- 
iilvortniybf \lio club. .
. eimdsy, Inorning Mi', and Mn. J, 
El (uuraaughler, Nimcy, Mr.

, and Co* nnd Mrs. l^iifo
. pfIWli WOtliW bf Oox, motortd 

Buhl Oountry oo if piiib for tiit 
' - . ■ ■ - of.tlio'eiiib,

‘ ^f». ,Ooj .ilro

See Neiw IdaHo

ilere are foor central fitnres In the Idaho Repbmatlon' usoctatlon conrent|on which c'onelades Its 
sessions In Twin falls.today. Left to right, 0. J. Strike; Idaho'Power c'ompsny president who'foresaw' 
a t least *100,000,000 additional Income each yeat through tnpplemenlal woter and additional -Irrigation 
projeeta: James Spofford, Idaho reclamation commissioner; Ni V. Shorn Fiter, president of the associ
ation,‘and WlUlam E. Welsh, »ecretaij. ' ; ;

■ J *  *  *  *  *

Added Water Supplies Termed 
Basis for Idaho Wealth Boost

Sufficient supplemental water for 
present Irrigation projects and the 
development of new latjds would In
crease Idaho's hicomo "In .excess of 
$100,000,000 annually,” C. J.. Strike, 
president of the Idaho Power com. 
pany, said here last night a t a ban
quet marking opening, of the an 
nual Idoho State Reclamation as
sociation convention.

Strike's address was given before 
approximately 300 waterusers and 
other hiterested persons at tho 
American Legion hall. Speaking 
briefly was U, S. Sen. D. Worth 
Clark who reviewed progress of 
reclamation legislation In congress. 

Other Land AvaUablo 
During his address, Strike said 

th a t "while Idaho has approxima
tely 2,600,000 acres of land under 
irrigation, It Is conservatively esti
mated that there la in excess of 
700,000 additional acres susceptible 
to Irrigation." ■ '

He continued;
“I t  Is an accepted conclusion that 

new wealth will create total buslndss 
Income on a basis of approximately 
five to one,,and thus this new po
tential program has the possibilities 
of mcreoslng our annual Income by 
an  amount in excess of *100,000,000 
annually.” - 

He said he considered reclamotlon- 
ists'chief problems to bo:

More Water 
"First; supplemental water on ad

ditional lands to the end that our 
a^culturol people will not bo pe
riodically - sustaining tremchdolu

second, the orderly development of 
additional Irrigated lands to the.end 
that Idaho may : furnish- its pro
portionate . share: of the increased 
agricultural production of the fu
ture.” .......

The speaker advocated that the 
program be divided in to  laot-fhidhig 
and constant mahitenanco of "main 
street" Interest to secure suffi
cient funds.- 

Spcaklng of power rates, and tho 
demand for lower rates, he said:

‘‘It seems to me more Important 
Oiat our Industry remahi solvent, 
propored to meet the power'demands 
of the future and'to make its con
tribution through taxes to the cost ot 
necessary government rather than 
force electrlo rotes dovm to a basis 
which can result only in eventual 
insolvency.” '!

Idaho Rates Low 
He asserted both- municipal and 

private power concerns In Idaho 
have a ‘‘most commendable record” 
in meeting power demands, and that 
they: charge rates “approximately 
one-third below the n a l i o n B r  aver
age."

Durhig his talk. Senator Chirk dis
cussed the problems of the three 
major reclamation areas of Idaho, 
namely the upper Snake river val
ley, south central Idaho anfl south
western-Idaho sections.

Awaits Bndcet 
Ho described the Twin Falls area 

as "well wotered," and Indicate that 
the south side extension ’ project 
would receive attention as soon as

losses due to Inadequate supply and, he recelvid the "go ahead"-sl^al

Trend toward separating epUege 
preparotory work and study for 
non-college students,. Is shown In 
new coursen'offered next year lo r 
Twin Foils high school, as students 
register for next, year’s closses.

Following a ,s ta r t  this year In 
which English courses for sophb- 
mores and seniors were separated 
for students who cxpcct to grf to 
college and for practical English, 
the division will be.carrlcd through 
all English classes. A simUar divi
sion will be made In biology closse.-i, 
and In chemistry, where a class In 
consumer chemistry was ottered this
y e a r . .............................

Consumer Economics 
Replacing bushiess principles class 

In theorellcnl . economics ,wlll bo 
consumer economics. Business arith
metic will be given as a full year 
class, as well as for a semester, as 
It is now.

Added to the curriculum Is a class 
hi handicrafts, to be taught by Miss 
Agnes Scliubert Basket veavlner 
leather worki metal work, wood carv
ing and tooling will be amonc 
tlio arts taught.

Boys’ glee club' nnd girls’ glee 
club as separate orgnnlr.atlons will 
be discontinued, and will grow out 
nf the 0 cappolla choir. This will 
be separate from the mixed chor
us, which will be a olasa for be
ginners. and-tryouts ■will be-held to 
determine who may enroll for - 
coppella choir.

. These Required 
Requhed subjects are biology for 

sophomores, a history course for 
Juniors ond American government 
for seniors.

Registration for ninth grade stu
dents In Junior high schobl who 
will enter high school next year, 
and for students In sophomore and 
Junior classes was underway Friday.

ROXY
' Now showing—‘‘Days of Jesse 
James,” Roy RogSrs.

Sun., - Mon., Tues.—"Light - of 
Western Stors," Victor Jory-Noah 
Beery, Jr.

ORPIIEUM
Now showtog — ‘‘I  Take This 

Woman,'‘ Spencer Tracy-Hedy La
marr.

Sun., Mon., Tues.—“Buck Benny 
Rides Again,’’ Jack Benny-Roches- 
ter.

IDAHO
. Now showing—"Opened by Mis

take,” Charile Ruggles-Janlce Lo
gan. ; ..............

Sun., Mon., Tues.—“Adventure Ui 
Dlamonds,‘’ George Brent-Isa Mir
anda. ' .

Mountain Vic.w T
The Moimtohi View school enjoyed 

annuol plcnlo Tuesday at Nat- 
Soo-Pa. ^ost of the mothers and a 
few fathers attended ond a. lunch 
wos served at noon. A ball game and 
swimmer occupied Ihe rest of tho 
day.

Jlclen Dlggcrstall, who has been 
hclphiii ot llie homo of her sister-hl- 
law wlillo she has been 111, bos re-' 
tumed to hcr liome.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Thiotteii and 
daughter, Tlielma, enjoyed on outing

I ^ha Ice coves Sunday.
Mf/i. L. B. Atwood, Buhl, was n 

(U(!(|t pari o( this week at the homo 
of K«r daughter, Mrs; Ted Scott.

Mr. mid Mrs. Howard Monnlng, 
Bhnmrooki Mr, and Mrs. O. D, Linito, 
Mountain View, and Mrs. Miller, Al
lendale, hove ail signed controoti to 
return next year

WEISIIEI
Rules and regulations of filgiit 

were discussed last night as mem
bers of Uie Idaho Pilot assocIoUon 
met at Wray’s cate In regular ses
sion.

Tlie rules and regulations were 
outUned by W. T. Lovelace, inspec
tor for the civil aeronautics author
ity. Club members were present from 
Burley, Buhl and Hozelton hi-addi
tion to Twin Falls.
' Among the 48 persons ottendlrig 

were tlie 10 non-college flight course 
students who start flight tralnhig at 
tho olrport here next Monday. Tlio 
Instructor, Jock Wise, assisted hi 
the rules discussion..

T WENDELL

James Fee of Poyette has arrived 
a t the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Ray Tcnerifor on extended visit.

Mr. ond Mrs. C. S. Anderson, 
Mrs. William Jackson, Mrs. Marla 
Presoott'and Mrs. Jane Peterson 
and baby were Twin Falls vlsltoni 
Saturday.

Miss Wilma Doman and . Miss 
Floi-oncc; Eaton entqrtnined the 
mcriibcni of the Methodist choir ol 
tho lolter's Jiome Wednesday night,

Harley Collins left Monday tor 
Fairfield where he hos cmploymmit 
for tlie summer.

Mrs. Hugh Eddy entcrtalnc<l tho 
tenrhers and otficeri of the Pres- 
bylerlon-Baptlst ehliroh at her 
hoihe at Tliousnnd Springs Tues
day evening.

I!>Uier BImon, liVilrfleld, visited at 
the home of her friend. I>unna Mae 
NIelsqn, for a few dayn the past 
week,.

' ,

from tiie budget s tandpoh it.
He said that surveys of. the south 

fork ot tho Snake river storage faavo 
Indlcaed that Grand valley would 
be a oglcal storage site, and said 
that ho had ' a- “tentative promise 
from tiie bureau of reclamation that 
*400,000 will be Included'in toe next 
budget to meet this problem.’,’

Fcotlircd after the spoaklng pro
gram was the-preview, of ’‘Id(ilio 
Ike,” tlio state‘B exhibit a t  the San 
Francisco fair. It Is the llrs t time 
the exhibit, which was expanded 
from last year, has been shown, It 
Is now en route to tho coast.

Toastmaster was Walter O. Clark, 
member of the Idaho state planning 
board. His home is In Kellogg.

Advisory Unit Meets • '
ircsterday attcmoon the Idaho 

reclamation advisory committee met 
at the Rogcrson hotel with I^nn 
Crandall,. Idaho Palls, presiding. 
There are 26 members ot the com
mittee, appohited by tlio governor,

Threo major projects as potential 
development: sites wei'e discussed. 
These projects ore the Cascade proj
ect dn tho ■ Payette river, the An̂  
derson ranch project'on the Boise 
river and the Grand valley develop
ment on the south fork of the Snoke 
river,.

Present a t  the meeting were a  D. 
Evans, Bear -river district; N. 'V. 
Sharp, upper Snake river; Allen 
Merritt, Salmon river; A. Babcock, 
Big LosI; river; Otto Hoebel, Little 
Lost river; James appfford, Llttli 
Wood,river; William ‘TuUar. Boise 
riyer; James Kcsgard, Payette river; 
,Mr. Spotford, Welser, river; H'T,: 
Taylpr, Lewiston orchards, and John 
Bootli, Bathdrum prahrle.
. Among those appearing before the 

committee were Col. John O. H. Lee, 
corps ot array englneete, speaking 
on flood control problems In Ida
ho’s streams; R, S. Irving, state soil 
conservation senlce coordinator, diŝ  
cusstag the water facilities program 
hi Idaho during the liext fiscal year, 
and Carl Machalby, representing tho 
farm security administration.

ME 
ESfAIiS

C.: B; Nelson, Inc.. wholesale dis 
trlbuton hi this section of the sloto 
for Btandard- Oil company pi-oducts, 
today purchased five service sta
tions owned by H. O. Fortner, dis
tributor of General Petroleum com- 
patiy products, it was announced this 
afternoon. , ;

The five stations which were until 
today owned by Mr. Fortner will 
Immedlotely otter Standard prod
ucts, Mr. Nelson said. Stations In- 
lludel.ill„the transaction .aro one 
at Buhl,' one at PaimnnnhrBC'lir 
Twhi Palis Including a new station 
now under construction a t tho cor
ner of Sccond avenue east and Sec
ond street, the old BIsbcc location.

The purchase, Nelson said, gi eatly 
adds to the representation of tho 
Standard company ih tills section.
' Amount of money Involved hi the 

purchase was not revealed.

WELLS

Book, 'The Bent Twig" by Doro
thy COnlleld FIshor, was reviewed 
at a  meeting of Relief society Tues- 
doy afternoon. Mrs. Grace Toombs 
gave the review.

W. H. Oarrett, deputy collector of 
internal revenue, visited Wells Mon
day.

Regular Tuesday afternoon meet
ings ot tiie Wells Primary associa
tion will be discontinued during tho 
summer wontlis, according to Mrs. 
Wanda Beconl, Buperlntcn'dent.

Wells visitors Tuesday Included J. 
W. Farrell, Tbm Eastman, Jack Mer
rill, V. 0, Welty, Bob llaverty. Carl 
Roede, ntno, Nev.; Mrs. Hazel Lo- 
Vogge, Alameda, Collf.; o. C. Block
er, Pocolcllo,Idi\,,

E. Boiijcliwcllcr motored to Hko 
on huslneis Monday. ,

An ice cream nnd soft drink parlor 
will bo-opened In a section of, the 
highwoy (tore building thot has been 
remodeled tor thot purpose. Open
ing dote had beeh tcntatlvelv set for 
today. rir»( 200 boys nnd girl's to visit 
the new department of tiie highwoy 
store will bo given freo pop.-dcles, 
nccorilliii lo D. E. Qulllcl, pioprle. 
tor. • I ■ , ■

O. Mitcliell so l up tho  reconl time 
for >wiiiiining tho English O hannel 
In 1038, Mien lie  coinpIotiHl th e  swim 
In 11 lioun 5 nilnulei.

With 205 .,^ te ,J^n i high BhMl 
students on the,M40'roU'of j r ^ -  
ates, PrUiclpal Edward B. Rojel to'- 
day announced th e  list for. ttext 
Thursdoy’BCoi»mencement’’exerdlses. 

Graduates are: ■
Ruth ‘AUW, D onald ; Anderson, 

Hwood Anderson, Floyd - Anderson, 
Howard Anderson, Margaret, An
keny, Larry Armga, Blaine Athay 
Fern Bailey, John ,Balsch,, :' i .

Kenneth Ballantyne, I s a b e l le  
Bartlett, Garth Bates, Maty Pranr 
ces Bates,. Kathleen Bayless, Rich
ard Beatty, Harry Benoit, Eldon 
Blggerstaft, LucUle Birch,. Jim 
Black.. '

shhrle.,-Blackmer. Glen-Boren, 
Madeline 'Brocken, liOura Brpwn, 
Howarfl Browao, J e a n  Buclmoiter, 
Cecil Burcliard, R u t h . Btokhtdter, 
Richard Calvert. ■' • ' i .

Nieves Colzocbrt ,̂ 1 olores Carap  ̂
bell. Floyd 'A. Campbfell,.: Louise 
Campbell, , Evelyn -. Carey, Merlin 
Carroll,' Ira Cortney.'Ruth Ohos- 
tahi, Charles: Ohesney. Ehna ChrlSr 
topherson. ■' . - I '

Royce Church, M argaret Cockrell, 
Robert Cohier, Johet Coleman, Vhr- 
glnla. C'ommons, Harold Conner, 
Karen Crane, Etta-Crump, Dorothy 
Davis, George,Davison. ;;;

Gladys , DeKlotz, J a n e  Douglass. 
John Drake, Joan IDutson, I^ahk 
Ellsworth,' Flossie Esllnger,- Brice 
Evans, Raymond Evans, John Far
rar,-Marc' Feay.'

Waldo Fletcher,- .Wl}Uam Potom, 
LeRoy Foss, Phoebe Jdne 'Prantz, 
Harold Fazzler, mid-year; Gordon 
Gardner, Helen Gee, IJIetrlch Ger
ber, Dewey OIbb, B e tty  Jane Olantz.

Irma Goodnight, U oyd OraybUl. 
Daljrl Green, Robert Griffith, Fran
cis Quest, Robert Hampton,'Mary 
Haney, Wanda Hunkins, Marjorie 
Hansen, Anita Hardesty. , 

Gene Harrington, Charles Har
man, Edward Hartman, Shirley 
Hartruft, ’ Robert Haryey, Darrel 
Helder, -Cathertae Hicks, Lillian 
Hills, Haitiet Hitt, Harvey Hitt;

Edward Hogan, Louise Honslnger, 
Della Mae Hoerjs, CSoldle Howells, 
Shlriey Hutchtoson, Keith Jacobs, 
Cerola Jarman, Berle Jaynes, Betty 
Jaynes, Dee Jenkins.

Robert.-Jennings, Iklac Johnston, 
Marir Kamnid, Robert Kelty, John 
Khider, James Khmey, Leo Kirk- 
man, mid-year, Virgil Jean Knight, 
Agnes Lang, Herbert Larsen. -, 

Fred Latham, Vlrghila Leovell, 
Wilma Lelchllter, I re n e  Lively, Ma
rie Loq.khart,. Bette Iiynei Clifford 
Malone,' Howard Malone, Donold 
Martyn,,Margaret McArthur., 

William McArthur, V/Ullam Mc
Bride, Edria McCarthy, Ethel Mc- 
Cleary, June McKlnster, Robert 
Meigs, John Metz, ■ Doris' Miller, 
Joyce Miller, John. Mills.

James Molyneux, Cbarlotte Mon- 
nahan, •Jo-Bllly Morehouse, Vir- 
ghiia Morrison,: mid-year, Kenneth 
Nefzger,' Lorin Orchard, Allen, Par
rott, Walter Pawley, Robert Peolc, 
Helen Perolial. ' ■

Marilyn Perry, VlrgU Personette, 
Herbert Phelps, William Pomeroy, 
Arlene Pdrter,, Clifford Pratt, Mar
cella Rappleye, Doris Reed, Bette 
Reynolds, Marjorie Richardson.

Richard Rowen, Perdlta Russman, 
Robert Sahlberg, Dean Sanner, Dor- 
otliy Schaefer, Robert Schumocher. 
Ted Schwelckhardt, H a  Mario Sev- 
om, Vh-ghiia ShllUngbUrg, Beth 
Shively, Malcolm Slggins,
’ LaMont SJurson; -Zelma Slover, 
Arlene Smith, Douglas Smith, James 
Smith, Vemon Sm ith, i Dorothy 
Sommer, Dorothy Stajiier, Ipla 
Stearns, Helen Stephens, Ann 
Stokesbcrry.

Chester Stom, Mary' Strata, Bar
bara Sutclltf, Ralph Taylor, June 
.Telford, Hazel T erry, Rronces 
Thompson, Donald Ihorpe,- Lor
raine Tiffany, Esther Xolbert, Duone 
Toler, Goylord Toler, mid-yeor, 
Muriel Tyce, Lark ’I^ le r , Dorothy 
Ude, Ardeth Volentine,- Margaret 
Van Engeleti, Rebecca Victor, Irene 
Villa. Nelda Wagner, Patzl Warner, 
Loretta Wancn, Gordon Webb, 
Martha Weddle.
T ed  weeks, Bette June ..Wells, 

Howard Weils, Rex .■ ■Wells, (Jerald 
Wemer. Bill Whitehead, Warren 
Wiley, David Wilson, Ijcon Zazala, 
Lonm Zlkes.

District Officer 
Installs fo r  PTA

ACEQUIA, May 18 (SpecloD-Lost 
P.-T. A. meeting wos h e ld  at Acequla 
high school, with a record-breoking 
attendance. Mrs, Ray Henry, dis 
trict president, Installed officers.'

They, are president. Mrs, A. L. 
Montgomery; vice-president, W. B. 
Clayton; Geroldlne McCain, secrc- 
taty; W. J. Runiming:, treasurer; 
Mrs. Veniord Comstock. Mrs. John 
Hoag, Mrs. C. A. Brewertoni Mrs. J. 
P, WInnefred, Mrs. V ic Hall, Hugh 
Roberts. Mrs. Horlen Khig, Mrs. 
Otto Renzlemon, all chairm an of the 
vorlous committees.

Two awards were m ade to ĉequlo 
organization by tho s ta te  P.-T. A,, 
one for the largest membership of 
any new orgonlzotlon in  the state, 
and tho oUier Irom distric t P.-T. A. 
for the organization nearest to at
tain standardization in  the district. 
‘These gifts were presented by Mrs, 
Henry.

A special program o f  readings, 
mus|c and vocal solos was given, 
with Supt. J. B, Fridley of Heyburn 
scliool giving th« address. Con- 
cludhig wos 0 one-act ploy. ."Tlie 
CatVi Whiskcri,"

Wesley Fails T ak es  
College Fellbwsiiip

ACEQUIA.' May 18 (Specloll- 
Wesley Foils, son of AXr. ond Mrs. 
A. D. Falls, one bt Acequla's prom
inent young ttiKleiits, h as. been 
awarded a teaching fellowship at 
the University ot Missouri for llio 
coming year.

He graduated troin th o  University 
of Iflaho, Moscow, In 1838 wlUi a 
jaohelor ot scicncs degree In elco- 
Heal engineering, At Missouri hi 

will teach classei’part Un\e. Re
minder of liis'tlme will be devotnl 
to advanced study In Ills eiiosen 
field. He will ittunie his duties in 
flepUmbn.

Scuoola C o i^ i i ie  
€radiiatio ii[

MOUMTAIN '-VIEW, May 1 8  (Spe-; 
dal)Shomrook,; Mountain View 
Bnd,':'Aliendale 'schools-, held, jbhit 
oommertfement ■ exercises ‘Tuesday 
evening; • ■ - 

Eighth i^ d e , graduates were Mar
gery. Hilt,:Helen'Hltl, Bemlce Mill- 
er, Cloro Maas, Nonna McOlnnIs, 
Roger Stofford, ; Charles Greene, 
Albert-vBperry,: .Clarence Orecne; 
Edna HSwcomb, Walter Jones, Eu
gene Anthla and Tom Dean.

The program included: 
Processional, Shh-ley McTKiwell; 

girls’ trio, "A Merry Life,” Betty 
AIauzet;Riith McGhinls, Mary Ho
man; Invocation, Elmer McOtanls; 
girls' trio; speeches, Helen Hitt, 
Mol̂ ieiy Hitt, Charles Greene and 
Roger Btofford.-,:.

Song,-compost.by elgiith grodo 
girls,. Nonha HcOinnls; Clara'Maag 
and B̂emlce Miller; address. Rev.

C.' Oronehberger;- presentation of 
diplomas,,Don .StSfford; boys’ trio, 
"Comtleld Medley," Loyd Hills, Cleo 
Thamerl, John Miller; ■ benediction, 
Ehher McGhinls; ;-recesslonal, Lois 
Williams.

14 Grads Listed.
In Camas County

-FAIiOTELD,,-May:,18 (Speclal)- 
Eighth-; gr:ide ..exercises were -held 
Wednesday at th^Manord hall .with, 
14 graduate!, cbe'smallest class to 
graduate'In the history of Camas 
couhtyl , : , ;

Mrs..Mory. Cuhnhigham, .county 
Buperln'tehdent, hod: charge of the 
program; 'Speaker lor, the evening 
was Burton W. Driggs, superinten
dent of State school, Goodtag.

Mrs, J, L. :m rsch played th e  
processional' m^arch -(ond postlude. 
Openhig prayer-was by Bishop Ru
fus Pond, presentation of. class di
plomas by M rs. Ourmtogham, clos
ing prayer by 'W. J. Packham.

Eighth grade chose phik and blue 
a s . the oloss colors and the motto, 
‘Life . Is what w e make it."

Graduates Uicluded Pohrflcld, Don
ald Peek, K ay  Pond, Tom Bob 

■Sanford, Bob Stewort, Lee Tucker, 
Donald Heath, Esther Anderson, 
Jessie 'Eunice Jones and Dorotjiy 
'rumer; Willow Creek, Mory Lon- 
man, Roe Peck, Elk Creek and 
Chapman Luk, Mary McCann ond 
Lydia Jane . WaHon, Soldier.

Tri-City AA.U.W . i 
Hears Rabbi Gordon

RUPERT,.May 18 (Speclal)- 
Rabbi Oord6n,.. Solt Lake City, wos 
speaker at the dinner meeting of 
Tri-Clly.A.;A. 'n .  'ly. Thursday eve
ning In Rupert at Fred’s club cote. 
He spoke,on th e  varied interests of 
the present day. He was introduced 
by Mrs; H. Clyde McBlmey, chair
man of the program committee.

Twenty-five members and friends 
of the association from Rupert. Bur
ley and Albion were seated at a  large 
TT-shapod table In  the banquet room 
of FVed's club cate,- i^th Miss Harriet 
Taft, president, presldhig. ■

IIIIR;n
.'.aooblN G , May 18 '(s '^ a i)  — 
Baccalaureate , service of . the.',high 
6*bol gradijatlng class wi|b given 
Sunday, a t  8:15 p, m . a t the;junlor 
high school;auditorium. 'Vlla'Puth 
Roby , played the processional and 
lola Cassady the recessional. Invo
cation , was given by Rev,' Archer. 
: TOe higli school' a  cappella choir 

sang “o  Bone Jesu.” and "Swtaig 
Low Sweefr caarlot” and Dick ,Dlx- 
on-ot th e  graduating class saiig a  
tenor solo "The Lord Is My Light.” 

The-address of the  eventogwas 
given hy  Rev. L., A. CJbok, of the 
Episcopal churcb, Gooding. Arnold 
Westerlund -played a  vloUn; solo, 
“larghetto ."The benedlotloii; was 
given by Bishop W. p .  Christensen.

Camas Gradiiates 
End School Year

PAiRPIELeI, Moy 18 (SpecloD- 
Caroos high school .closed Its term 
with graduation exercises held 
Ihursday a t'th e  auditorium; : .
. Baccalaureate. strvlces "were held 
Sunday ; evenhig In th e  .high,school 
auditorium.: Program was: Ir̂ vo- 
catloh.by Bishop Rufus Pondi pn^ 
cesslonal.. recessional arid hymns by 
the, orchestro; address by Rey. H, 
o; McCalllster, paf tor of the Metho
dist .church, Twin F alls;, No, Bur
ton Gifford, and benediction. Rev. 
Henry'Pryer. ' '  : ,
' Class ro ll.' tacludes Ve'rl 'Cox, 
Harold Jones, Geneva ' Williams, 
Betty. M ae Johonson, .. Lloyd Smith, 
Doris 'Wheatcrott, Raymond, Jones, 
Irvhig-Spnitt, Robert Styles; Lawr
ence Lee,.Alfred Kiser, Betty Abbott, 
Phyllis Cluer, Floyd, Perry and 
Peggy Ne?ley. ■ ,

Gooding Legion 
Groups at Meet

OOODINd, May 18 (Speclal)-A 
district' nneetlng of the  fourth-dis
trict of the Ahie'rican Legion and 
auxiliary was held In'Glenns Ferry, 
.’Tuesday evening,'May 14.', The Jer
ome dram  and bugle corps,: sponsored 
by the Jerome American Legion eii- 
tertohied In the downtown area. 
Later a banquet wos served.In the 
city hall with Terry Prater,.Boise, 
acting as toastmaster. .: :

Special guests Included Homer 
Hudelson, state commander,- ond 
Mrs. Georgia '-Forman, - department 
president of the auxiliary. Business 
sessions were held following the-ban- 
quet.' - . :

Tliose from  Gooding, who attend
ed Included St. Elmo Faltli, com
mander o f  the district; Mrs. St, El
mo Faith, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Por- 
tc'r; Mrs-. Wayne Flaok, presldeht 'of 
liJcal unit; Oscor-Edholm, local com
mander; Mrs. lEd Nelson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Lucke.!....

READ T H E  TIMES WANT ADS.

,',6AR!nr,;il»y:i8' (8p«ijil)'.^W. L. 
A(lanljqn ,wiw ths .> p ^ e r:“i t  We 
bsccalourcate'services’for ,tlj» iM 0 
gniduating .'closs of .the Otaw huAi > 
school'held, st;tb e  Ip ^ - .u  d . a  ' 
ehurch last: Sunday, ̂ iveiilini; H e' 
took os his text, f'Btesseil Are Uie' 
IIs?s'of,,Adversity," ahd' UHu^ted 
It by.citing the life stories of many 
^ a t  men ahd' womeh *ho,' though 
bbin in poverty, ahd -of obsciife 
parentage had risen,'by their own 
efforts of hord work and detennliia- 
tlon,' to places of ;hlgh emlnenee.'
' He, told Ills listenen that U they 
wish to achieve, success in ■any 
thtag, they' must know what they, 
want and be 'willing to pay the price. 

The processional and; th e ' recei- 
slonal were; played by !&».■ Milford 
Sparks. The invocation by Wollace 
Mecoham:was 'foUowed by the Car- ' 
ey band which played "Santa Lu-
Ci£L*.'- ' - •,■ i’. '

A piano duet, “Sextette Prom IiU- 
cla,” wi)s played by -Miss: Lennox 
Adamson and ,Kenneth Cook. A vo- 
c&l solo,“ Beautiful Dreamer” was 
sung by Miss Mary McCarter! with 
Miss Barbara Bulgrlri' at the piano. 
W. 0." Patterson gaveOhe- benedlc- 
tloh.: .’ ' ■ ' '

Seminaries 
To Give Pageaint

RUPERT, May 18'(E.-)eclaJ) — A 
pajfeaht, showing the growth o rthe 
Rupert and Heybum L. D. S. sem- 
hiaries, , will be ,'presented a t the 
new L. D. S; tabernacle Sunday 
evening by ■: the' semtaaty,. students.'

- Accordtag .'to announcement of 
Jesse L..Roberts, brhi'clpal of;the 
tjvo scmhiarles, 34 students will 
graduate Sunday, -
- Graduates, are ..Verus. Royo Bart, 
Vemus Barr Hanks, Alta Fern Clay
ton, Riith Amelia May, Donna l^ l-  
mer,:Vera-Anderson, Beth Payne, • 
Minnld Wanvood,denevleve Jenks, 
Marie Antone,^letta Larsen, Max
ine M. Croft, Glen-Harvey TWman, 
Eho G. Lindsay, William A. Doane.

Jesse J. Roberts, Richard Arthur 
Noble, Blaine J. Anderson, T heo
dore ‘ ‘Thomas Hayward, • Charles 
Ralph Campbell Keith Bailey Scho
field,, Keith 0 . Noble, . Bumel Owen 
Seamens, Donald K. Mortensen, 
George Uoyd Darley, A  Alonzo 
Hutchinson, Gladys Wilcox, Aaron 
Stoddard W. Bruce Hutchtoson, 
Anson s; Mann, Kenneth McCombs, 
Ralph :Hohnes,- Harlow P. Cheney 
and Gordon Bob'.

The skin of the, human face li 
more sensitive to slight atmospHetla 
changes than is the most sensitive 
thermometer.

FOR. SWIMMING 
or Plcnlo iPariiej **

Nat-Soo-Pah 
CaU 458 or Address A. T. Beat, 

jDS^ere lob. Tw(n Ftllf

■ /

'W e 'r e  g o i n g  16 l o o k  a t  t h a t

r i g h t  n o w  r

N e v e r  before has interest !n Chrysler 
run 50 hlgh..Nevir have so many owners 
of o th er makes changed to Chrysler.

The new (Sirysleirir'obviously supe
rior to  thecar you now have, but. . .  hns 
!t 0(xurred to you that it may nlso be 
luperior to the make of car you m ay be 
thinking of buying? . . .  and will cost 
you n o  more?

Go to  your Chrysler d(!aler. Take a 
ride in  tho new Cljryslcr and sec ho'w the 
lUgb-Torque engine improves jpcrforro- 
ince . . . its amazing get-away . . tre- 
mi/ndoiis pulling power in high gear. '

A r id e  will.sliow you hoiy icientific 
weight distribution givts you' rid ing 
qualities you can get only from Chrysler.

If. you Tvant to kn(>w xvhy Superfmlshed 
parts .double engine life . ..  . 'why .tin . 
coatcd pistons are practically free from, 
scuffing and S(»ring. .  . why any engine 
is smoother and quieter with Floating, 
P o w e r . .  Why Chiysler'i plastic enamel 
improves with Bgê  and seasoniog. . .  ask 
your Chrysler dealer. •
, See yoilf Chrysler dealer today. Be 
among the thousands who think it wis< 
dom  to see Chrj^ler before they buy ony , 
car. Drive the car that leads in Style, per- 
formance af)d engineerjpiji, learn how 
little  it will cost you toiown a beautiful 
n w  Chrysler.

Tune lo On Mojot Bow«̂  C.D.5,  ISvciy 
Thuii., ? W to P. M., E. D. S. T.

BUY CHRYSLER

Barnard Auto Go. Ddvis Motor Co.
Twin, I'nllB, Idalia Ituhl) Idaho


